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Hells a Federal
Dam Bill Dies In Senate

Neutralists* Parley
ladia’ s Prime Miaister Nehra. right. Jelaed Presideat Nasser of Egypt, left rear, and Presideat TtU 
ef Yageslavla la Pula for widely awaited eschaage e( views by the leaders of world aentralism. Nehm 
arrived at the Yugoslav seaport after flylag from Paris la an Indian Air Force plane.

QUITE A TALE

Missing Texan 
Turns Up Again

LOS ANGEXES (ft— A young 
Texan, mysteriously missing since 
his fancy sports car waa found 
■hot up and abandoned last Mon
day night, reappeared today with 
quite a tale to tell police.

Officers had thought Eugene H. 
Robertson, M. m i ^  have been 
murdered as there were four bul
let holes in his car windows and 
blood on the front seat when it 
was found near a Hollywood hotel.

But this morning Robertson tele
phoned police arid told this this 
story:

He was driving along the Holly
wood Freeway iMt Monday night 
when two men in anothi^ car 
pulled alongside his. He thought 
they wanted to coax him into a 
race. Instead, they fired several 
shots at him.

He sped away and abandoned 
his car where it was found. He 
checked Into a hotel then left the 
following morning for Texas by 
train.

Arriving in Texas, a friend told 
' him of news accounts of his dis
appearance He flew back, arriv
ing early this-morning and called 
police after resting at the apart
ment he shares with his brother, 
WiQiam.

Police were questioning him 
further.

The last person to aee Robert
son. who came here last month 
after selling an auto body shop 
at Sudan. Tex., was Miss Juanita 
Walker, 29. She had a date with

hiiis on the night'he turned up 
missing.

She burst into tears when she 
identified photos of the blood
stained car. She said she dated 
the missing man's brother. Will
iam Robertson, first. "But he left 
town and then I dated more reg
ularly with Gene.”  she added. 
"G c m  was happy-go-lucky and 
good-natured, b u t  be wasn't 
wealthy like aome people have 
said."

Detectives reported that Robert
son was rumored to have been 
a heavy spender in night clubs 
during his three weeks here but 
in recent dsys he had been bor
rowing money from Miss Walker 
and-from his brother.

Whpn the car was found. Its 
lights were burning and radio was 
playing. A trail of blood in a 
nearby park haa no connection 
with the case, officers said. The 
blood was traced to a drunk who 
fen and cut his head.

Extortion Attempt 
Made On Ex-DA

WICHITA PALLS, Tex. tfV-For- 
mer district attorney ZD . Allen 
reported to police test night that 
be received an extortion telephone 
call in wi^ch a man and woman 
demanded 95.000 on threat of harm 
to his two children.

Candidate Expense 
Statements Are Due

Candidates for county office, as 
well as those seeking election to 
the precinct and district offices, 
are warned the deadline for filing 
reports on primary election cam
paign expenses expires on Friday 
afternoon.

All candidates arc required by 
Texas election laws to file a state
ment of the sums of money they 
have expeneded in their efforts to 
be chosm at the primary on July 
28

These expense accounts must be 
filed with the county clerk not later 
than dose of business on July 20.

Mrs Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said that most of the candidates

in the current political races have 
already filed Uieir reports.

A considerable number of the 
candidates in the county primary 
have no opponents and their re
ports list only the filing fee paid 
to the county Democratic commit
tee and the announcements which 
were published at their request in 
the two newspapers in the county.

Candidates who have opposition 
have had to wage a more vigorous 
search for votes and their expense 
lists indude other expenditures. 
These include advartisements and 
other campaign costs which are 
not neoc.ssary to the unopposed 
candidate.

Much-Heralded 
Neutral Meet In 
Windup Stage

BRIONI, Yugoslavia un — The 
much-trumpeted meeting of the 
neutralist Big Three entered the 
windup stage today but no world- 
shaking decisions were in prospect.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru de
scribed his session with Yugoslav 
President Tito and Egyptian Pres
ident Nasser as only a friendly 
exchange at which no decisions 
were made.

The three advocates o f a middle 
course between the West and the 
Communist world swapped views 
for 5V» Iwurs yesterday on Tito's 
vacation island of Vanga near this 
Adriatic port. Reporters were 
barred from the island.

A move by Algerian Nationalist 
leaders to draw a statement of 
support for their rebellion against 
France apparently failed

Preconference speculation held 
that the French-Algerian dispute 
would be one of the major topics 
up for discussion. But an Egyptian 
source said Nasser was irriUted 
by the appearance of four Alge
rian leaders in Pula and did not 
push the issue

Algerian spokesmen in Tunis 
said the Nationalists "presented a 
10-point program" here, including 
demands for independence and 
freedom for all Algerians in jail 
or exile.

An Indian informant said Nehru 
was cool toward the idea of a 
stand on Algeria by the three in 
their Yugoslav meetings. Nehru 
said during his visit to Paris that 
the fighting in Algeria must stop, 
but he added that be thought the 
French were "earnestly desirous" 
of bringing peace to Algeria.

Two More Groups 
In Rodeo Parade

Two more groups h a r e  a n- 
nounced plans to enter floats in 
the rodeo parade Aug. 1, bringing 
to four the number of units as
sured for the procession

The Sophomore Tri-Hi-Y of Big 
Spring and the Mary Jane Club 
of Coahoma yesterday notified 
the parade committee they will en
ter floats. The junior class of Big 
Spring High School and the Martin 
County Sheriff's Posse of Stanton 
earlier announced they would par
ticipate.

Prizes of 950, 930 and 920 have 
been posted for the three best 
floats in the parade. A trophy will 
go to the outstanding S h ^ ff's  
Posse or other mounted unit.

U.S.-Egyptian 
Relations Near 
A Showdown

WASHINGTON OD -  United 
States relations with Egypt ap
proached a showdown today in a 
meeting between Secretary of 
State Dulles and Eg3̂ tian Ambas
sador Ahmed Hussein.

The immediate issue is a long- 
rfanrfing United SUtM offer, m a ^
in cooperation with Britain and 
the World Bank, to help finance 
construction of a gigantic dam in 
the Nile River.

American officials are no longer 
certain that they want to go 
through with this project because 
they fear Egypt may be develop
ing a pro-Soviet, instead of a truly 
independent, line.

Ambassador Hussein calls that 
idea unfair and says that his gov
ernment's policy is one of ''trying' 
to preserve our independence."

Hussein returned Tuesday from! 
a aeven-week series of consults-i 
tions with President Gamal Abdel' 
Nasser in Cairo. He immediately 
declared that bis purpose was toj 
speed a final agreement on as
sistance by the West in construct
ing the 91.300.000.000 Aswan high 
dam. He said there never was any | 
question on Egypt's part of its de
sire to obtain assistance from the; 
West.

The offer last December speci-j 
Pied that the United States and 
Britain would provide an imme-1 
diate 70 million dollars, and an| 
eventual total of 200 millions, to 
help finance th^ project along with 
a 300-miUioa-dollar loan from the 
World Bank, Egypt was to pay 
the remainder of the cost.

Dulles was asked at the State 
Department yesterday whether 
the United States was prepared to 
go ahead with the offer

" I  would not want to answer 
that question." he said, "in ad
vance of seeing the ambassador.
. . ..A ll I can say is that quite 
a lot of things have happened 
since the offer was made and 
those would have to be taken into 
account and will be taken into ac
count in my talk with the Egyptian 
ambassador."

PANEL URGES OBSERVATION 
POSTS FOR SPACE SATELLITE

WASHINGTON — Establishment of at least 10 . radio and IS 
telescope-equipped visual observation stations to study ^he earth 
satellite was recommended today by the committee in charge.

The suggested locations were listed by Hugh Odishaw, execu
tive secretary of the U. S. National Committee for the International 
Geophysical Year. His speech, made available here, was prepared 
for the Western Hemisphere conference of the IG Y  in R io de 
Janeiro.

The recommended locations, Odishaw said, "are but suggestive, 
for it is hop^ that many more stations will be established by the 
nation.s participating in the IGY.”

Odishaw said American rocket scientists hope to place "at 
least five or six" satellites in orbits around the world at different 
times during the 18-month cooperative scientific effort starting 
next July l.

The recommended list of observation sites:
Optical stations; White Sands, N. M.; Cocoa Beach. Fla.; Vene

zuela or Netherlands Antilles; Quito, Ecuador; Antofagasta, Chile; 
Cordoba, Argentina; Bloemfontein, South Africa; Australia; Maui, 
Hawaii; southern Japan; India or Pakistan; Egypt or the east edge 
of the Mediterranean; southern Spain or French Morocco.

Radio-tracking sUtions: Santiago. Chile; Antofagasta. Chile; 
Lima, Peru; Quito. Ecuador; Panama; Antigua. British W e s t  
Indies: Havana. Cuba; Jacksonville, Fla.; Washington, D. C.; and 
San Diego, Calif.

Photos Allowed 
At Marine Trial

Vote Marks Major 
Victory For Ike
WASHINGTON —  The Senate today killed a 

bill to authorize a 485-million-dollar federal dam in the 
Snake River at Hells Canyon on the Idaho-Oregon bor
der.

A  roll call showed 51 votes against and 41 in favor, 
th e  vote, marking a major victory for the Eisenhower 
administration, climaxed a hot debate which went far to 
build up public - vs.-private 
power as an election year |

Ike Health Center 
Of Senate Storm

WASHINGTON -  The presi-l 
dential campaign gathered heat 
today as the aftermath of a bitter 
Senate floor exchange over Presi
dent Eisenhower's health.

Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land (Calif) and Sen. Goldwater 
(R-Ariz) ohallengec yesterday a 
speech in which Sen. McNamara 
(D-Mich) said presidential press 
secretary James C. Hagerty "Is 
shielding the American public 
from the truth" about Eisenhow
er's health.

McNamara called R "one of the 
most masterful suppressions of the 
facts ever put across by the ad
vertising techniques of Madison 
Avenue.”

Goldwater took I suo with Mc
Namara, saying:

" I  deplore the use of the politi
cal technique which has been used 
in this body, where it has been 
suggested that the President of 
the United States is operating un
der asdatives, that the President 
does not even known his own con
dition ”

Goldwater adde^ that the politi
cal campaign can M  conducted

"on a much higher plane than 
that.”

This was in reference to Mc
Namara's assertion that Hagerty 
called in the preu  and made 
"announcements that the Presi
dent is making important deci
sions."

"But does any newspaperman 
point out that those d^isions 
were made—if they actually were 
made—when the President was 
still under sedatives; when he 
could not be making decisions or 
should not be if he really was? 
the Michigan Democrat asked.

His face flushed, and his voice 
angry, Knowland said, " I t  seems 
to me that the remarks cast re
flection upon the integrity of the 
President of the United States 
They ^ast reflection upon the in 
tegrity of the able and outstand 
ing men of the ntedical profession 
who have attended the PresidentMa • •

Knowland said he hoped that no 
one on either side believes Eisen
hower "would deliberately mis
represent to the American peo
ple the condition of his health or 
his ability or his capacity" to 
serve as President.

CD Unit On 
Standby Basis

Eight T exu  c i t i e s  will be 
"bombed" sometime tomorrow and 
the Howard County Civil Defense 
organization will be on a standby 
basis to render assistance in any 
event that may develop

This theoretical test of Civl De
fense preparedness will be marked 
by a single long note from a siren 
at Webb Air Force Base at some 
unnannounced hours

W, D. Berry, coordinator for CD 
in this county, said no plan.s for 
an active demonstration of his or
ganization will be made. The key 
groups will be on alert for mes
sages and reports.

No dennonstration on a wide ba
sis is possible due to oppasition 
by business establishments, the 
highway department and other 
agencies to the inconvenience that 
such an operation would create to 
the public. Berry asserted.

The radio stations will be off the 
air fqr IS minutea from 2; 10 p.m. 
to 2:U  p.m.

Two frequencies will be employ
ed in radio messages—440 kc and 
1240 kc.

iiCS
Killed

Leals fChlekea Leplel Ferraa- 
telle. 37, Dallas gambler, w a a  
fatally weaaded while scnffllag 
ever a gaa with a woaaa w h e 
later toM pellee she was trylag 
te kill herself. The sheetiag teak 
ptare in a back ream afftee of 
a laange operated by Ferraatel- 

i  U.

I PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. Uh -  
Pictures of six corpses—the bodies 

'o f six Marine recruits drowned 
. on a forced march into a swamp—
I  were introduced into the court- 
i martial of S.Sgt. Matthew C. Mc- 
Kbon today.

I McKeon's attorney, Emile Zola 
I Breman of New 'York, objected I strenuously on the grounds that 
' he already had conceded the 
deaths and the aoly purpose of 
the "macabre”  pictures was to 
inflame the court-martial board.

The 31-y'ear-old staff sergeant 
from Worcester. Mass., is on trial 
for leading the.six recruits to their 
death last A ^ il  8 in a soggy mud 
flat over which water flows from 
Ribbon Creek at high tide.

McKeon is charged with invol
untary manslaughter, oppression 
of recruits, drinking on duty and 
drinking in the presezice of a re
cruit. All stem from the night 
march of Platoon 71.

As each photograph was offered 
in evidence, Berman objected on 
the grounds that they were "io- 
flamatory and gruesome.”

The law officer. Navy Capt. 
Irving N. Klein of New York City, 
said the photographs could be 
used only for the purpose of iden
tification ’

His ruling came after Berman 
said that if McKeon took the stand 
and the pictures were shown to 
him, he would submit a motion for 
mistrial.

1 "They will not be used," Klein 
said, "for the purposes of shaking 
the accused.”

Yesterday the court visited the 
swamp • edged creek into which 

; McKeon marched his recruit I platoon.
A misunderstanding b a r r e d  

newsmen from accompanying the 
court to the r-eek. Since the court 
legally was in session. Col. Ed
ward L. Hutchinson of Woodbury. 
N. J., ruled no pictures could be 
taken during the inspection. The 
order was interpreted by subordi
nates to mean all members of 
the press were barred.

.Members of^the court permitted 
pictures to be' taken as the party 
returned from theicreek. Photog
raphers were not permitted to 
join the court at the water's 
edge

Armed Marine military police
men stopped reporters following 
the group The newsmen made a 
protest to the court and Hutchin
son then directed the recorder to

read a transcript of the remarks 
made at the creekside.

McKeon's former boss for re
cruit training took the witness 
stand yesterday. Lt. Col. Robert 
A. Th^pson  of Syracuse. N.Y., 
said a march such as McKeon 
ordered was maltreatment.

"Without adequate reconnais
sance, without adequate safe-

(Sce MARINE, Page 8. Cel. 4>

Rains Dent 
Heat Slightly 
Over Texas

B j Tb* Auecleua Wriee
Thundershowers dented the heat 

slightly in scattered sections of 
North and West Texas Thursday 
but they were few and far be
tween.

Ram was rm rted  in the Chib 
dress and El Paso areas 

The highest amount of moisture 
reported in the 24-hour period 
ending at 4; 90 a m Thursday was 
.20 at £1 Paso. Childress reported 
07 and SaH Flat 05 

The Fort Worth City Council 
asked residents to cut down on 
their water usage by 10 per cent 
in a move to conserve water.

Dallas city officials considered 
still further lawn sprinkling re
strictions. Residents cannot water 
laws at the present between 8 
a m. and 8 p.m Seven violaters 
were arrested Tuesday 

Other cities throughout the state 
have restricted the use of water.

campaign issue.
In the end. Southern Democrats 

joined Repbuticans to defeat th e ' 
bill, tagged by Western Demo
crats as a symbol of their figh t' 
against what they call "resources i 
giveaways”  by the Eisenhower ad-' 
ministration. |

Republicans presented an a l- ' 
most-solid front against the bill. I 
Democrats charged In debate that' 
intensive White House pressure 
had been exerted on GOP mem
bers

Sen. Murray (D-Mont) waa first' 
up in favor of the bill. • i

Murray, chairman of the Senate 
Interior Committee, said the pro
pose  485 • million • dollar federal 
project would produce twice as 
much power as three private util
ity dams licensed by the Federal 
Power Commission 

The federal power. Murray said, 
would sell at one-third the cost of 
the private power. He said the big 
p r o j^  also would provide superi
or flood control and other benefits.

"The issue here,”  Murray de
clared, "resolves itself into a 
single question; Shall Congress 
surrender its prerogatives to an 
independent agency (the FPC) 
that is the creature of the Con
gress?”

Sen. Mansfield (D-Monti said 
the private vs. pubUc power issue 
"ia going to be one of the biggest 
issues in the next few months and 
Hells Canyon will top the list "  

"The b ^ c  issue in the Hells 
Canyon controversy,”  Mansfield 
said, "is whether a public re
sources will be fully developed or 
whether a part ot it will te  
wasted

Lamesa Woman 
Is Found Shot

LAM ESA-M rs J. W Hender
son. 65, given only a 50-50 chance 
to livO, apparently was "holding 
her own”  at noon today m th e , 
Price-Black Hospital 

She was ctitically wounded by a 
shotgun blast in hw home at 8.201 
a.m. today. Her physicains said i 
some of the pellets from the gun 
struck her heart but did not tear 
through the organ 

Frank Ashton, a neighbor youth.

Presidential Deadline Puts 
Pressure On Steel Parley

PITTSBURGH Oh-Reports of a 
presidential deadline for a settle
ment put new pressure on steel 
contract negotiations today 

Federal Mediator Joseph F. 
Finnegan was on hand again for 
resumption of the talks as the 
strike rolled into'its 19th day.

Despite reports that President 
Eisenhower has indicated he will 
intervene unless the contract dif
ferences are settled within a wevk. 
there was no apparent progrws 
in yesterday's talks The session 
lasted two hours There was no 
comment from either side 

Finnegan participated in a 
White House discussion where the 
President was reported to have 
gone over the situation with his 
top economic advisors.

Newspaper reports said the ad
ministration warned the steel 
companies and the Ignited Steel- 
woikers to iron out their contract

difference within a week. There 
were implications, the reports 
said, t h a t  the administration 
might otherwise invoke the Taft- 
Hartley law.

Under the Taft-Hartley proce
dure, the 650,000 strikers could be 
ordered back on the job for an 
flO-day cooDng off period while a 
government board inquired into 
the dispute.

Finnegan said he did not know 
of "anyone”  setting an arbitrary 
deadline for settlement, adding:

"The whole tenor of the talks 
(at the White House) waa toward 
solvi/ig the difficulty under nor- 

I mal collective bargaining proce- 
Idure.”  Finnegan said Eisenhow
er sent an identical message to 

I both the industry and union. He 
I declared the message expressed 
concern about economic effects of 
the .strike "but more important, 

.for the 6.50 000 workers who are 
on strike.”

ORVILLE E. HODGE 
t'aexpUlBed warraato

State Money 
I Probe Brings 
On Reshuffle

SPRINGFIELD. lU I f l -A  sharp 
reshuffle ^has taken place in the 
Illinois auditor's office as investi
gators press for more informa
tion on at least half a milhon 
dollars in missing state money.

Orville E. Hodge, who quit as 
auditor under fire Monday, is ia 
the midst of a lengthy quiziiag by 
the state's attorney 

He spent five hours closeted 
with State's Atty. George Coutra- 
kon yesterday. Coutrakon will con
tinue the qu^um  Friday.

After the session, the state's 
attorney made only guarded re
plies to reporters' questions.

" I  don't have any promises of 
a plea of guilty,”  te  said " I  
haven't made any premises. None 
were discussed "

"Nobody should draw the con
clusion of no prosecution." be 
added This was in reply to a 
question as to whether Hodge's 
statyd intention to make restitu-

v,x

Ml

heard the shot as he worked i n t t e _ _  _  __
ysrd next to the Henderson home, to tte extwH of his r e s o w ^
at 210 N 13th. He investigated, i ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ prosecubon might be
found both doors to the house | dropped
locked and entered through a win-, n,- i Uv,i
dow He said Mrs Henderson lay ^

.h . ik.0, ..u , u »  ^
her body

She was under shock treatment 
at the heepital at noon. Her hus
band. a carpenter, was at work at 
the time of the shooting Mrs Hen
derson has been in ill health for 
several years, friends said 

Sheriff  Henry Mayfieid hr inver '^he 
Ugating the incident. I  records are stored

sity of Illinois who was named by 
Gov William G Strstton to sue-, 
ceed Hodge, dismissed two Hodge 
aids

He fired Lloyd E Lane, super
visor of payroll accounts, and 
Thomas F. Shanahan, custodian of

Allowable Remains 
At August Level

Actor Shouts
Broadway actor Jack Gilford 
■koots doriag a teartag of t k e 
House Ua-Amerteaa Activities 
CosumiUee ia PhiladelpMa as te  
iavaked the FIRk AmeMtaueut In 
refaslag to aaswer questions as 
to wkelker he had ever heea a 
CsnunaaUt.

AUSTIN, July 19 t ^ T t e  Rail-, 
road Commission set the August! 
permissive flow of oil in Texas | 
today at 9,384.744 barrels daily; 
based on 16 producing days—the; 
same as for June. {

Exceptions to the order were 
the 13 days of production allowed 
for the F o r t  Chadboume a n d  
Sandusky fields

Humbie, Sun and T e x a s  Co. 
were the only three oil companies 
recommending the 16-day produc
tion pattern Representatives of 
other compaines at the statewide 
oil proration tearing recommend
ed from 13 to 15 days.

Replying to these suggestions. 
Commissioner Ernest 0. Thomi^ 
aon said that Texas crude oil 
stocks had been decreasing at a 
rate of lOO.om barrels daily for 
the last 30 days 

Thompson said present stocks 
DOW were six million barrels leas 
than a year ago.

Thompson said storks were 121.- 
153.000 barrels in Texas compared 
with .128 million barrels a year 
ago National stocks are 273.288,- 

iOOO barrels
I Recommendations by the other

oil companies were IS days state
wide by MagnoUa. Cotinenlal. Sin
clair and Gulf: 14 days by Stan- 
olind; and 13 days by Phillips and 
Shell

Cities Service crippled by an 
Eiast Chicago refinery strike, an
nounced at the meeting that thu 
strike was over but it could make 
no recommendation since it had 
figured its needs relative to a con
tinuing strike

Alfred O. Hall. BarlesvaUe. OUa., 
representing Cities Service, said 
the company had anticipated a 
need for only .U.OOO barrels daily 
for August but "s in ce  the settle
ment was so recent no further fif-i 
ures are available ”

Saturday. Cities Servicu an
nounced a drop in its posted pricu 
for 40-gravity and above cn ite  of 
seven cents a barrel, from tt-80 
to 92.83

P. W. Pitxler Jr., of Breckeo- 
ridge. representing the West Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas Aaaa., told 
the commi.ssion there was a “ soft 
market" for crude in that arm. 
Cities Service takes its ail from 

I West Central Texas.
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fiatt/e Oil Flint Fire
Several ftremea peer itreams « f  water m  tke b la ila f SheH OU Compaay’t  ateraga plaal to Napa> 
Calll. Claaea af noake raO akywaH aa to# Are eaaaaaMa Um  M4M-gallaa gaaaUaa atarafe toaka. Tke 
lira ragee aearty twa kaara kafare M waa kraagkl aa4ar catoraL Tka axact caaaa af tka ktoaa waa mat
immaeiately eeteradaae. Na tojariee were repartag.

Glasscock Venture Is To Be 
Deepened By New Operator
A taat to Gtoaacock Countr ia 

getUag a aaw ofwratar, and new 
locaUoaa ara raportad to Berdan 
CouMy.

Alao, PtailUpa Na. 9-B Johnia to 
Howard County ia atiO taatlng to 
tha ttrawB.

D w  No. 1 JodUna-Waltoa loca- 
tioa to Gtoaaoock Onaty waa arigi- 
naBT drillad to 7.1W faat by FTad 
W. AlUaoo. but K haa niad to 
deapan to faat. Pato U m ax 
ol Mldtond win ba tba naw o r a 
tor. Tha localioa ia to tba Ipra- 
barry Tread araa I I  mflaa aentb- 
eaatafMkBaad

la B orite Cauaty, Coatiaaatal 
haa at abed aaetbar locatioa to tba 
A rlto r iBprabarry) pool aa tba Na. 
l - «  T. J . Good. It ia aavaa aad a 
half mDoa north af Vaahnoar.

Amarada Petroioam Corporatiaa 
la drintiM tha Na. 4-A Catoa to 
tha J a 4 ia  flaM. It la aavaa rnOao 
northaaat af Aoharly.

B o r d «

Texaa Na. MMICT-1 Claytoo. a 
wildcat M mOao aoutb of Gall, haa 
been plugged and abaodooed at 1/- 
g n  toet Tha daator to C BW 8W, 
aa-SlgR. TAP Barvay.

Anderaoo-Priebard No. 1 Clark tossrai.' I f  to a arlldcat lour 
milea aaathweat af GaU. at C SW 
SE. Ml-en. TAP  Barvay.

Mdweot No. 4 Beott. C SW BW. 
41>f7, HATC Sanray. to waittog aa 
cement to aet m-toeh atrtag at 
a JM  foot. It to a Myrtle field lora- 
tioa 14 mitoa aortheaat af OaU.

DrlBadout depth af tba Ceati- 
naalal No. S - «  Good to lAM . aad 
operator la mavtog workover rig. 
It haa drlDod to t jm  feat. Bito to 
In a wildcat to teat tbe Doan aaad. 
C SE SE. SS4Mn. TAP Barver.

Continental la atkktog tba No. 
1-a Good. l,Mg feet from aooth 
aad IM  feet from aaot Baea. M- 
SMn. TAP Surrey , oa aa lAacra 
tract. R to aarea aad a half mitoa 
north of Vcobnoor In the Arthur 
(Spraberry) rndd. Rotary took win 
carry to A M  fact.

In tbe Ja-Min (told. Amerada Na. 
4-A Catoa win ba tocatod IJ g i 
faat (ram aouth aad aM taat from 
eaat Unca, SM M a. TAP Bunray, 
and aavan mitoa nartheaat at Ach- 
erly. It wiU ba pro)ectod to §A 
foot to toot tha Spraberry.

D a w s o n

DriUng M d Exploratioa Na. 
Wells, half mile autpoat far tba 
Wella (Devonian* field, to inataO- 
ing pomp to completa. Operator 
awabbad 174 barrala of fluid. In
cluding IS to SI par water. In 14H 
hours through perforstiona from 
11.064-72 feat. Site is S »  faat from 
south and fW  feet from west lines 
of the northwest quarter. Labor It,

ling I 
t. Itat t.TM foot. It la a wildcat one 

and a half mitoa south of tho Big 
flald, C SE SE, tm - lu .Spring fla 

TAP Survey.
PhilUps No. 1-B Johnia la stU 

ahutin and plugged back to 4JM 
feat. Site is C NW NW, 7-Sl-U, 
TAP Survey.

PhilUps No. S-B Johnia, pinggad 
back to t A i i  foot, flowed 14 hours 
through a 1044-inch choke and M 
barrala of oil and thraa par cant 
water. OasKill ratio waa lJOO-1. 
Tubing proooure waa 100. Operator 
to stifi tostiag perforatioM from 
A746-7t fast. It is M M  fast from 
south aad IM  foot from wool Unaa,
7-JMa, TAP

GrappaOwdaa No. 1 CraaflII. a 
wildcat throe miles aonthaaat of tba 
Big Spring Sold, has projoctad to 

1 feat la Kina. Site Is 4M faat 
tba north and east ttnaa of

4.176

Safeway Reports 
Further Gain In 
Net Earnings

League 4, Taylor CSL Survey. 
BvpcTlor No. 1 Barnea-Mcfcayer

ia deepining below ll.OM feet in 
lime and shale. It is a wildcat C
SW SW SW, U bor M. League 171. 
Loving CSL Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton. 14 mitos 
northeast of Lamaaa ia the FeDten 
field, made 16 barrels of oil 
and S3 b a r r e l s  of w a t e r  
from Spraberry perforations be
tween 7.S7642 feH ia aa undis
closed length of time. It to C SW 
SW. 643. IlEAW T Survey.

Warren No. I  Burkett has deepen
ed tto 7.S7S feet in lime and shale. 
Bito to C NE SW, 4M64n, TAP 
Survey aad afght mites aouth of La- 
mesa.

Humble No. 1 Koger is drilUng 
at i,8M feet in lirne, shale, and 
sand. It to C SE SE, tt-M-tn, TAP 
Survey, and four mitoa southwest 
of Sparenburg.

OAKLAND, CaBf. Par the 
saesnd tioia la 1M6, Safeway 
Storao, Incarporatod. reportod a 
major gala la aet aaraiaga over 
tboao for tbe aamo periods at last 
year. Today's report aip anda tha 
company's new, anara profit able 
trend into throc-fouitbs of a year.

Earnlaga par abare, after aU ia- 
oome taxM and aflar salaMiaWng 
subatantlal reserves to cover ao- 
nsual and non-recurring ebarget. 
were 11,41 for the 13 weeks alidad 
June lA, m s. This was M  par 
cent Urmar thaa tha 73 cents re
portod for the second 13-waok 
period of 1K6.

Income upturn commenood In 
the last 16 waaki af U66 wboa not 
aarninga par share tocraaaad 97 
per cent ever those for tbe same 

of IH4. This was foDowad 
report for the first 11 weeks 

when not earnings per 
share tmprevad 6) per cant ever 
the InKtol period of IM6 

Today's oeceod 1M6 report shows 
hirther Improvement The new 
gains, continuing through tha last 
three periods, rtvaraed aa earUer 
d e c lin ^  profit trend 

Comparing results for tha first 
14 w c ^  at IflM with those for 
the same period last year, net in
come — after taxes and after a 
sebatanUai reserve — amountod 
to M .n s jT l, 73 per cent larger 
thaa the M.MAM0 of last yew .

the southwest quarter, 31-91-ln, 
TAP Survey.

(iuthrto No. 3-C Hawett pumped 
4S.M barreto of 10 dagraa oil in 
34 hours after fra c tu ii^  with t, 
000 gaHoas. Site is 136 feet from 
north and HO feat from w e s t  
lines of tha ooufh half of tha aoutb- 
west quarter, M 4AU . TAP Bur 
vey, in the Mosxt pool. Total 
depth is SJOO feet, and b v  (K tbe 
pay sons to 3416 foot.

M i f c h a l l

Carter-MaadeO- Simons No. 3-B 
Humphreys wiU ba platted ia the 
Sharon Ridge 17M field, 616 feet 
from south and SM feet from west 
Unas, 10-3647, TAP Survey, and 
oight mUas aortbwast of Calerado 
G ty. Cablo took will b t a 
projecting to 1,600 feet.

In

M o r f i n

BBM No. 1 Cowdea. a wildcat 
seven aad a half milas nortbwaat 
of Mtdlaad. to movtag off rotary 
a te  to C NE SE. 31-46-la, TAP 
Survey.

No Report On 
Missing Child

MARINE
(Cratinued from Page 1)

guards . . . with full knowledge 
that mambers of tho platoon could
not swim.*' said Thompson of a 
Iqrpotbctical caaa similar to M e- 
Keon's, " it  would be maltreat
ment. ,

He mada the statement duatng 
croM examination by defense at
torney Emile Zola Berman.

Thompson declared that he had 
never beard of similar night 
marches in hia battalkm.

Concluding witness yesterday 
was this 5,000-acre training cen
ter's provott marshal, Maj. Stan
ley M. McLeod of Spring City, Pa.

McLeod a former enlisted man, 
describad tbe events of the night 
of April 8 as he figured in them.

Ha testified ha got a call about 
9:41 p jn. to come to the creek 
behind the butts of Rifle Range 
C. There ba organised a starch 
for the missing recruits, lost in 
the tidal waters.

He told of ground search par 
ties, of lighting the area, of organ
ising boats and finally of tha long 
Job of searching the creek bottom 
with grappling nooks (or the bod 
iet.

McKaon sat Impassive and rigid 
as McLeod described the scene.

Back among tha spactators sat 
Mrs. Mmggia Madca of Savannah, 
Ga., mother of recruit Pvt. Thom- 
aa C. Hardeman, who drowned. 
She watched with a narrowed 
forahoad.

Tha mother and tha aargeant 
mat (or tho first Uma.during a 
abort court raceaa.

" I  bops tha Lord wiU (orgiTO 
you," she told the sergeant. Thera 
wars tears in McKaon's eyas.

Later, a big, bluff Marine masttf 
sergeant to^ fiad  ba had navar 
haoH af anyone drowning in Rib
bon Craak baton  tha r a c r u i t s  
marchad to their deaths.

The blind • folded sergeant, John 
E. Clamant Jr., appaardd aa an 
a x p ^  witnssa for tba government

Gemsnt told tha court ba w u  
peasant whan a akin diver found 
tba last of the bodiaa

"As soon as ba pulled it out of 
tho mud" la tba croak bed, 
Ctomant said, " it  popped to tba 
top Uko a cork.*'

Off and on ttnoo 1646 Clamant 
has boon statiooed hero as a mam- 
bar of the water Uanaportation 
unit. He <‘« l l«  home where be 
bangs his bat in the (^orpa ha has 
served lor 13 years.

Bermaa aaked Clement If ha had 
aver beard of any Marinas being 
marched through the maralMs. 
swamps and craak i surrounding 
Parris Island.

ievtor objected to tha question.
*That to tha only issue la this 

case," Bermaa retorted.
"Tha govenmvent wiB ( 

to objact." said Savior.
Ctomant said ha hadn't haard 

of any drowniaf.

Po ike offleiak Wadneaday nigM 
had tha report of a  sevan-year-aM 
bop botag mtattng from homa, and 
this morning no word had been re- 
oelvcd as to Ms whareabouto.

Baxter Bebb. $0$ HaUmt re
ported about 6:30 p.m. Wadnisday 
that hia sen had been gone since 
noon. At tha time he wae last 
•aon. ha waa waartag a otrlpad

Tba police tlito meraing dU not 
know if ho had baaa feuad or waa 
sUn missing.

Mrs. E. A . Mann 
Dies A t Age Of 93

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mann, 764 
E. 14th, have returned from Tem
ple where they attended funeral 
service* this week for Ma mother, 
Mrs. E. A. Mann, IS, a B a l l  
County pioneer.

Mrs. Mann, who had lived In 
Beil County for M yaora, d l t d  
Sundw. W. E. Mann was at her 
bedtioe. Funeral servlcea v e r s  
conducted Monday afternoon.

D i s t r i c t  M e t h o d i s t  

Y o u t h  P i c n i c  H o l d

G l o t s c o c k

Southland Royalty No. 3-64-A Mc
Dowell haa been phigged and 

Mtoabandoned at 1,6U feet. Site (a 11 
mitoa northwest of Garden City, at 
487 feet from south and watt lines, 
34-34-ta, TAP Survey.

Pete Lomax No. 1 Judklns-Wal- 
ton win bt doeptnad to 3,000 foot. 
H w  location was originally drUled 
by Fred W. Adiaon to 7,#16 feet 
and is In the Bwaberry Trend 
Area. Site la 6N  feet from north 
and 7H feet from east Mnea, 43- 
36-3*, TAP  Stureey, and M  miles 
southaaat of Midland.

H o w o r d

WilUaBMoa-AtotriA Ma . 1 Budi-

Two New Doctors 
A t State Hospital

Two naw doctors knvt Joined the 
staff of the Big Spring State Haa- 
pMal. They ara Dr. PhiUip D eu  
and Dr. William Horboly.

Data, a aativa of Argentina, has 
Just finiabad his residency at GaJ- 
veotoa and Horboly, who is from 
Corpus ChrtoU, raoHrtly flnlabed a 
tour af duty with the aerriea. Hor
boly ia marrtod aad baa two cMl- 
d rn  but his family haa not yat 
mevad to Big Spring.

B o r b o c u t  P l a n n e d  B y  

Y o r b p r o u g h  B o c k e r s
A barbacua Tor aupportors of 

Ralph Yarborough for govon 
will b t staged Friday evantag at 
tha A. E. Suggs conatructien w an- 
houaa aa east Highway M.

Ptank Hardaoty, county c a m-  
p a lp  chairmaa for Yarborom 

that penoaa faitoreatod to 
workiag for tha oketJaa of Yor- 
boroup aa p varnor are lovttod. 
Plans win be mada to wiad up tha 
cam paip next week.

W ater Problem, Convention
Occupy Governor Hopefuls

O r Thv A doelaU i rrw v
Water conservation, contrel of 

the July 28 precinct conventions 
and a few aide pokes at opponents 
occupied most of the Texaa Demo
cratic candidates for governor 
Wednesday.

One candidate, J. EvetU Haley, 
wMit to San Diego to thank polit- 
tical boss George Parr for not 
supporting him.

Sen. Price Daniel at Kemrilto 
and again at Lubbock aald Uia 
"bickering and delay'* in solving 
the state's critical water problem 
must stop and urged a hmg-ranga 
water and soil conservation pro
gram. He also said Democrats 
must not let "CIO labor bosses 
dominate the July 38 elections" 
and tha Domocratic party out of 
the hands of labor bosses like 
Walter Reuther."

Ralph Yarborough mat with 
VaUey rssideota ai>d outlined a 
water plan to conserve water. He 
said 80 per cent of tha state's 
rainfall ran Into tha Gulf of Mex
ico. Yarborough also challenged 
Daniel to explain why he voted 
in the Senate against an amend
ment to extend social security 
bmefits.

At Cockrell Hin In DaRaa Coun
ty, W. Lee O'Oanitt ranawod hia 
p l ^ e  to build a "b ig  lake In tha 
Panbanito" and pips water to the 
rest of Texas. Ha also repeated 
his opposltioa to dasagregation and 
promised veterans* bonusea and 
bigger old age penrioos.

J. J. Holmes, who endorsed de-

Contract Let 
On Highway 87

LAMESA ~  A  low bM of |40t.- 
407 was received os the Highway 
17 construction work In Dawson 
County, and tha contract for tha 
Job la being awarded to J. 0. Boa- 
well of Lubbock by tbe State High- 
wnr Department.

When the work is complaUd. 
Dawson County will have a pavod 
four-lana separated h k ^ a y  from 
Lamcaa to the Ijm a County Une. 
Overall plans can (or a four-lana 
highway extending from B i g  
Spring to Lubbock.

Tha road to being bulR to the 
apedfleatione racommondod by 
the federal governroant (or cross
country Mghwayi. according to 
residaat englnaar A. W. Partaln.

No data has baoa aot far cos- 
straction to bagia on tha 13.734 
mitos of highway, but coaotmetioa 
win probabo hagin withla tbe next 
twa weeks.

Siphoners Hit 
Gasoline Tanks

T w o  F i r o t  C o u t o  

M i n o r  D o m o g o t

A  aman Ore behind tha Sotttoa 
Hotel Wadnaiday waa started ia 
a pile of trash, but as damage re- 
snltcd. Actual cauee of the blaac 
wae aet dotormlaad.

FlremaB from tha ElghtooBth 
Straat auhatation Wadnasoay an
swered a can to 16H Gragg, where 
aa auto owned by J. W. Donnia 
daveiopad a fire ia the carburetor. 
Damage was coofiaed to tba car 
motor.

Absentee Voting 
W ill End Tuesday

Tuesday wU ba tha loot day 
Hqward Couaty voters can apply 
for aboentet ballots (pr the Ju^
I t  primary Mectlon. 

ktrs. P

LAMESA — Members of t h a  
Clark Methodist and First Metho
dist M YF attended a District Ptc- 
nlc held Monday evening in Big 
Spring. Registration was held at 
the First Methodist Churft with 
the picnic being In the park. Rev. 
Richard Deats, associate pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, Mg 
Spring, was the speaker. T  h e  in- 
spiratkmal portion of the program 
was held In the amphitbeatre.

Attending from Lameea w e r e  
Lethea Faye Ctocart, Helen Wolfe, 
Marilyn Archar, Joy Lawler, Wan
da Kik, Jim ^ r r .  Kenneth Hub
bard, Robert WllUama, Harold 
Wayna Young, Cedi Smith, Wayne 
Green, Danny TrommeO, Linda 
Hamilton, Ruth Ann Scott, Sandra 
Linda Poteraon, Carl Crouch, J. 
L. Ma>-hcw, Chartoi AOaa, J e t  
Hamiltoa.Ruth Ana Scott, Sandra 
Jordon, and Chartona Short. Spon- 
aors for the group wore Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis. Beware Purcell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watt Hobbnrd nod Mr. and 
Mra. Bam Hanagr.

Paulina Petty, county clerk, 
said Wednasday afternoon that 131 
balkto have been handled In her 
office atnee tha opening date for 
aboentet voting.

Eighty-sight of thasa wart voted 
by parsons who came into the of
fice personally. Nina others sent 
out liy mail have been voted and 
returned to the office. Remainder 
of the ballots la tha 131 total ore 
sun ia tha hands at tbe voters. 
They can be voted at any ttmt 
to election day,

Tha deadtina on Jute 34 la for 
application for such baUott, aba 
pomad out.

A t t o c k  V i c t i m  I t  

F o r m e r  F o r t o n i t t

FORBAN -  Mra. Thelma Lay- 
ton, 41, prenchsr*B w ife who was 
wounded by two Negro boys la 
Houeton Monday idgm, was re
ported "restlBg wetT" ia Metho
dist Hospital at Houston t o d » .

Mrs. Layton, tha fonnnr I M -  
ma Shipman of Forsaa, married 
W. Wallace Layton, Church of 
dn ist minister, when he served a 
churoh here tevernl years ago 
She also la a former resident of 
Stanton, where she graduated 
from high school.

The minister's wife received 
knife woutHla when two boys broke 
into the Layton home Monday 
night. The boya were apprehended 
by Houston pobce.

R o d ,  R « « l  S t o l e n
Charles L. Maahtor reported to 

the poUoo ahertly before noon to
day that a fishing rod aad real 
had bean taken f r m  his car this 

irnlnf. Ha said ba had been park
ed at the First National Bank and 
Safeway and it could have been 
laiMn wblto he wae at either 
ptoce.

The BB-gun ahootiag and hub
cap stoalinc craasa have slowed; 
bat in their place hae coma a 

■h of gas ttphoniag.
Two reports of sw^ crinte wore 

mode to peUce Wadaeeday aad ona 
Tueaday aight.

Sam McComb. state highway da- 
Itartment, reported that gas had 
Men stolen (ram the department's 
trucks aometima Tuesday night 
Tha amount waa not known, hew- 
avar, and tha numbor at t r u ^  
bothered was net mentiooed.

A. E. Stafford clalnied that gae 
was being tokaa (ram tha Cuttigaa 
Soft Water track at 183 E. 6th 
He alee said that afl cart la tha 
area were being bothered.

A call Tuesday night told of pet' 
ms taking gas from a car oi 

MonticeOo.
Ia aknoot tha aama Baa, a re  

port was mada to the police that 
cars ia the 600 block at Lancaster 
have bean pilfared Monday and 
Tuesday nights after I I  pm . Po
licemen checked Wedneadny night 
bnt found no trouble.
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N e w  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  

A d d r e i t e f  L i o n i  C l u b
Supt. Floyd W. Parsons addrtsa- 

ed tiw Noon Liona Club Wtdaea- 
day.

It was the second Lkma group 
the new school superintendent has 
addressed since Ma arrival here 
July 1. He spoke to the Evening 
Lions Chib earBer. In both ad 
dresses, he called attention to i 
community's stake in its achools.

John Davis of the American 
Business Chib and Dr. Anthony 
Hunt of tha Lions urged the club 
to support the aanoal rodeo to ba 
staged Aug. 1-4.

segregation at Corpus Chrlitl and 
aald ha waa tba only candidate in 
tha race who believed in "com- 
pleto democracy," had no sched
uled talks Wadnaiday or Tburt- 
day.

Reuben Senterfltt Wednesday
toured tha Rlq.Grande Valley.

: to Parr's private of-Haley want 
flea Jurt acrost tbe straat from tbe 
Duval County courthouse to In
troduce himself and personally de
liver a atatemant hie had issuad 
publicly oarlier, tha Dallas Newt

rted.raportc
b i t . the candidate thanked Parr

for a;o'tog Haley was the only one 
in the governor's race Parr could
not vote for and added: "1 guar
antee to pay Mr. Parr oft by
putting the fuo authority oi i exos 
behind a move to clean up Duval 
County.

Newt writer Dawson Duncan 
said Parr obviously was a bit sur- 
irised but was oonllal In walcomp n i.

ing Haley Into Ms office, tbe first 
c^dldato for stats office ha could 
remmnbar aver bolng there. 

Duncan reported this exchange; 
"Glad to see you." said Parr, 

as Haley told him ba was running

Far East Command 
BackTo Hawaii

WASHINGTON (E -Tha top U S. 
nnilltary baadquarters In tbe Far 
East hat bom ordered moved 
from Japan to Hawaii, where it 
waa before Pearl Harbor.

In a companion action lata yaa- 
tarday, the Defense Department 
announced It waa shifting from the 
Army to the Na*7 the top com
mand of all U.S. land, sea and 
air forces in the vatt Pacific- 
Asiatic araa. TMs too was the 
way tt was baforo World War II.

Adm. Felix Stump, now Navy 
commander in cMef in the Pacific, 
was designated to assume over-all 
laadaraMp of American military 
forcta In that theater when the 
changes become effective next 
July 1.

Gen. L m a n  L. Lemnitxer cur
rently is U.S. Far East command- 
ar and head of United Nations 
military iorces. His headquartera 
are in Tokyo.

It waa omphasizad no major 
ahifta of American fighting units 
are planned. Rem ain !^ in Jwan 
will be a headquartera for C.S. 
forces that will continoa oa duty 
thore. But the U.N. military com
mand ia to be moved to South 
Koran.

Tha Defense Department de
scribed the Far East Command 
changes aa a ceotraUxlag and stm- 
pUfylng move.

In additioa to ordering consoB- 
dntioo at tha Far East Command 
with tba Pactfle Command, the 
daparttnant directed the aboUah- 
mant at aapnrato air defaasa com
mands la Alnakn aad tha Caaa- 
dtoa-Craanland n o r t h a a a t  ap- 
proadbes. EflacUva Sept. L  tbeaa 
will ba placed under the CooU- 

ntnl Air Defenee Command at 
Colorade Bprlngs, Celo.

A  Pentagon spokesman said the
rw program would moan fewer 

men would be needed tor various

Langston Rites 
Slated A t Spur

Funeral services wars scheduled 
for 3 pm . today at the First Bap
tist Church in Bpur for John W.

mgstea. U . Big Spring man who 
died Tuesday.

Rev. L. R. Finley, Spur pastor, 
was to offldato and Interment In 
Spur cematory waa to ba under 
direction at the Campbell Funeral 
Home. Rhrer Funeral Home of Big 
Spring traneferred tho body to 
8 ^  Wodneaday.

Mr. Laagaton Bred la B i g  
Spring about two yoart, bavtM 
coma bare from Spartaaburg. 8.C.

Eaat.
Some

headquartars in the Far 
Alaska and tho Northeast. 
Congress mambart have crlUcixad 
tha alxt of soma headquarteri 
staffs.

The apokatman said ramoval of 
tha top U.S. command from Tokyo 
was not tha rasutt of demands by 
s «n e  Japanese, but waa based 
entirely on a d ^ e  to consolidate 
military command in the vast 
central and western Pacific areas.

7 ^  plan to tidie tha U.S. high 
commuid out of Tokyo seamed 
likely to encourage Japan to make 
still greater effort in building up 
its own defense forces. SimiLvly, 
transfer of the U.N. Command to 
South Korea could produce a 
positive effect there.

The Pentagon said the Euro
pean Command, under Oen. .A l
fred M. Gruentber, "wiB be sub
stantially unchang^."
. The new program expands the 
present Caribbean Conomond to 
include South American nations 
bordering that tea.

C TC  Committee 
Meets Friday

Executive committee at the Citi- 
xent' Traffic Commlseioo w i l l  
meet Friday at 3 pm . to review 
appUcationa tar the poslUon of 
executive secretary.

Tbe poeitioo wiB be vacMed 
about July 36 by George Oldham, 
who will ga to work at Ebno Was
son Men's Store.

(Bdham aaid this morning that 
five persona have appBed for tha 
poattiM odd that otlwn have ai 
ad about R aBbough not (ormnlly 
applying.

Tbe matting wtil be heU at tbe 
Security State Bank. On tbe cxben- 
tive committee ore Lerson Ueyd, 
Bin Cox, a y d e  Aagei. and R e 
Reader. Oldham said that i  
though appUcationa wiB ba n -  
riewad Friday, thara Is as bxBca- 
tion that aaa at the flva wiU be 
accepted at that time.

First Wrtek Sines
Tutsdoy It Litftd

Big Spring recorded aa aeddant 
this moimlBg after going Wadnoa- 
dnv without oM.

Wodnoodny was tba Oilrd day of 
Uw month without an accident 

lU s  mornhig Lavonna M. Brta- 
glc, ISIOB Wood, and Ethel Bew- 
ger, SterBng City, were in col- 
Usion at Seventeenth and Gregg

for governor, "but I  could not tup- 
port you becauoa you would cut 
my throat."

"That's exactly what I  would 
do," said Haley, thanking Parr 
for Uie enduraement in revarsa.

Haley told Parr ha would re
turn to Duval County, If elactad 
governor, to carry out Ms cleanup 
pledge.

Parr Jovially aald: "Ba glad to
m yoq, with bella on."
After a taw words In which Parr 

sought to be friendly, he aald to 
Haky: "1 sure Juiit think I 'l l vote 
(or you."

Haley replied: *T don't think you 
want to do that because It won't 
help you. You go ahead and cast 
your vote for Price Daniel, for be 
WiU need it."

" I  think he w ill." Parr agreed.
They parted with Haley promis

ing, ‘T i l  be back down hers," and 
Parr smUlngly saying, "good 
luck."

In his Lubbock talk, Daniel re
ferred to the narcotics bUl timed 
by President Eisenhower Wednaa- 
day and caUed it "tha atrongast 
blow aver stricken agalnat drag 
traffic ip any country.

Ha said be wlU work tor tho 
tame type of law in Texas.

Policy Changed 
On Soil Bank

Some confusion haa rasultad 
from the change in poUcy of de
termining payment for the s o i l  
bank plan The original poUcy aa 
set up by the Howard County ASC 
CommiUea had to ba changed be
cause of a directive sent out by 
the state committee, according to 
county officer manager O a b e 
Hammock

The miginal poUcy of the county 
committee was as foUows:

90 per cent stand or bettor — 
100 per cent of normal irield.

IS to 30 per cent stand — 70 par 
cant of noraial yield.

IS per cent stand or Isas — 30 
per cent of normal yield.

The state rommittra refused to 
accept this standard because of 
aboomal drought condittona, ao 
tha poUcy was revised as foUows:

Farms with normal time at 
pUnting, good grotring condlUone 
and g o ^  moisture — 100 per cent 
of normal yields.

Farms with normal time of plant
ing and (air stands, but lacking ia 
moisture, and also (arms witli poor 
stands but with good m otsta r^  
30 par cent of normal yielda.

Farms with poor stands or lata 
plantings but with poor moistitre — 
00 per cent.

Farms with no cotton but cotton 
seeded—30 00 per acre.

The latter poUcy was adopted 
by tba local committee on July Ith.

Dawson 4-H Rally 
Under Way Today

rally

Mitchell Highway 80 
Job Gets Priority

COLORADO CITY -  Top priori
ty is being assigned such Mghwoy 
segments as that on Highway 30
from Westbrook to the Colorado 
City i^pronch, a Colorado City 
Chamber of Conunerce  grotip 
WM told todOY.

District Highway Engineer Jake 
Roberts apoka to about 100 at a 
C-C mamoer breakfast, outUnlng 
general highway poUdes under the 
new federal aid program.

He said under tiiis program first 
erophaala would ba on c M n g  gaps 
la rural arOaa of tba four-lane high
way development, sad then next 
step would be to come back and 
imprava those segments wMch are 
not up to the high standards of 
tba super highway program.

Asked about tbe proposed High
way 30 bypass to the north of 
Cokwado a ty , ba said he could

not estimato when such a segment 
arould be undertaken. Tba Indicn- 
tion was that tbeae individual pro
jects would bt daferrod past tba 
closing of main four-lane segments.

MItirhel] County has p ra ^ a D y  
aU right-of-way for the freeway 
(ram Westbrook te the western ap
proach to Colorado O ty, and Rob
erta said the district's time-table 
called for letting contracts on this 
ttretch In October. The aagmmt 
east from Colorado City to t h e  
Nolan County line la doe for com
pletion In another two or three 
months.

Roberts told the local group that 
costs win be Mgher under the new 
federal program, since all eections 
of tbe U. 8. "super highway" sys
tem will be of highest engiiieering 
standards.

LAMESA -  Tbe ani 
for 4-H Gnb members of Da 
Couaty got under way at 16 awi. 
today with a two-hour skating son- 
tion nl tha skating rink hers.

Following their sack hiach at 
noon in Forrest Park, tha 106 
youngsters attending participated 
in a variety program in the park 
and boU games ara scheduled at 
3:30 p.m. CUmaxing the day's roc- 
reational activities is the awtm- 
ming party arheifctled from 3:30 
to 6 p.m.

More than 100 boys and gtiia 
and their leaders, representing the 
six girlf' 4-H clubs and the flva 
boy's 4-H chibs of the county are 
sttcndlng with their leaders. Also 
attending the all-day rally ora 
County Agent Leroy j?ol||an aad
Aasistant Agent Don Flck

P h o in t ,  E U c t r i c o l  

L i n e s  A r e  D o m o g e d

For the second atraight day, an
oil field track has hit overhangliw 
wires at the Fourth and Birdweu
intersection.

Wednesday, a track behmginf to 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Company broke telephone a n d  
electrical wires at the corner. The 
track driver reported the Inddent. 
The company win pay for all dam
ages.

The same intersection Tueeday 
came In for dainage. when the 
traffic light was hit by a drUling 
company track from San Angelo 
That company also promised to 
pay for the damage.

Urge Probe Of Absentee
Voting In W ebb County

HOirSTON Iff! — A court of in
quiry to probe aUeged abases of 
ahsentoa voting in Webb County 
waa urged towor by Rep. Wade 
Spilman, chairman of the Texas 
House Investigating Committee.

The state representative aaid be 
hoped such an Inquiry would be 1n- 
ItUted by Atty. Oen. John Ben 
Shepperd la a Justice court In the
county.

Spliman's committee haa been
asked to conduct a hearini on re
ported absentee roting vlolatloB*
in Webb, Zapata, Jim Hogg, Du
val and Btarr counties.

He said tbe committee has still 
not reached a decision on this re
quest made by three Webb County 
candidates for dlstriet afftces aad 
dtitena la tba otbar countiee •

"1 am going to aak (Atty. Gen.)

John Ban Shepperd today to help 
(he people In Webb (bounty to Ini
tiate a court of Inquiry," Bpllman

poll
out that Bbepperd has said im  wUl 
do anytMng ha can to aid In an In
vestigation of tha aUeged abuses.

"Sworn testimony could be tak
en at such an In ^ r y , "  Spilman 
said, "and Texas Rangers would
be available to subpoena wit 
neaaea.”  .

The invesUgMion request was 
originally made by C. B. Dick, can
didate for tbe state Senate; Fran
cis P. Mabar, condtdato for dis
trict attarnay, and V. 0 . Roal, 
camBdato for state rapraoentaUva.

Starr County Atty. F. R. Nye 
said Ms county should not bavo

beon includod In the camfdaint 
(lied wlUi the committee.

'/I challenge C. B. Dick or any
one else to come down hero and 
show that abeentee balloting is not 
being run correctly," be said.

Nye said six supervisors ware 
checking tha baDoting.

Tha candidatoo demanding the
probe art mombtrs of tho Reform 
Party, They claim that the Inde
pendent Club, which haa endorsed 
their opponents now baa completa 
control of tba city and county.

In a recant legal action, a re
quest for a change of venue mada 
in a UbM suit, the chib made no 
attempt to dispute cootontiona 
that It does c o n t^  tha county.

The change at venue request 
waa made by J. T. Canales.

Is bt- 
Judgo

BrowntviUo attorney, who 
ing sued (or Ubel by Diet.
E. D. Salinas, The Judge has been 
backed In past elections by tba
club.

The motion for the change of 
venue contended that tha dub has 
"nominated. If not named" can
didates for d ty, school and coun
ty offices in Webb County for at 
least M years and tha eupported 
candidates have always been 
elected.

The defendant claimed that
•Ince he w u  opposing a person 
supported by the club, a Jurv 
panel would "develop luch prej
udice" that he could not obtain 
fair trial in the county.

The change of venua w u  nol 
contested k y  SaUnu.
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SUMMATION OF SOVIET STRENGTH

U.SJsIndustrial Champ, 
Russia A Hungry Rival

(Thia la the last of a series 
of articles and a summation 
what a financial expert found on 
a trip to Russia)

• • •

By J, A. LIVINGSTON 
Let’s not kid ourselves. We can't 

draw exact mathematical curves 
of the Soviet Union’s oconomid'
progress. We can't say within a 
y o u  or even five years how long 
it will take Russia, at recent rates 
of industrial growth, to catch up 
with this country.

We don’t know whether the Rus
sians can maintain their recent 
pace. We don’t know w h e t h e r  
America’s rate of growth, which 
also has been high in pqstww 
years, is permanently hii^er, or 
will gradually recede to prewu 
levels.

But we can say this much with 
some assurance: It will take the 
Russians about 30 years to catch 
up—if they can catch up at all. 
And 30 yeus is a long. long time. 
In which much can happen.

We know what the SoviK leaders 
are doing, and why. They’re con
centrating on military devices and 
industrial equipment; this to en
able them to Impose Communism, 
the Soviet system, the Russian will, 
on the world—either by force or 
persuasion, which means unused 
force or the threat of force 

NUCLEAR RRSEARCV
Let's not underrate Soviet ac

complishments. U. S. n u c l e a r  
physicists, who have met Russian 
physicists, report they have knOw- 
how, leamhow, and plenty of mon
ey to pursue their research. Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining, chief of staff 
for the U. S. Air Force, warned 
Congress that Russia could procure 
a “ scientific breakthrough and con
sequent technological surprise in 
new weapons." Russian scientists, 
engineers, and industrialists “ know 
their way around" hydrogen ex
plosions and Jet planes. •

And yet, we daren’t underesti
mate our own strength either. In 
the battle for industrial leadership, 
a battle in which we start with a 
productive capacity two and one- 
natf to three timM that of the 
Soviet Unioa. we can count these 
comparative blessings:

1. Technological and Industrial 
depth. American manufacturing, 
mining, and transportation equip- 
mant and methods are g a n c ^ y  
the nMst advanced in the world. 
In the Soviet Union, engineers, 
technologists, and technicians are 
roastantly studying and copying 
American methods. The Bbraries 
are full of American business and 
teduiical magaxincs — piiotostated 
and distributed by the U  S S R 
Academy of Sciences.

The U. S has more executives 
trained in the techniques of mod
em  production and distribution 
Youngsters, coming ap through 
high school and c o U ^ .  have first 
h a ^  at-homenass with mechanical 
cootrivances. S o v i e t  youngsters 
aren't brought up tinkering with 
autos. A subway motormaa or a 
taxicab driver Is an uncommon fel
low. He gets 3,000 rubles a month 
versus an average worker’s 700 to 
7S0 rubles. Driving is an unusual 
skUI in Russia, highly valued by 
the commissars

INDUSTRIAL CORPS
H ie Soviet leaders are striving 

to build up a well-rounded indus
trial corps — technologists, engi
neers. scholars—to foster economic 
development at home and "export 
Communism’* abroad by building 
dams or steel mills in China, India. 
Egypt, and elsewhere The mere 
chore of training workers for in
dustry is an im p in g  task. In the 
Rustavi Steel Works, near Tbilisi. 
Georgia, built in IMS. production

per man ia about one-third the av
erage in the U.8., and about one- 
sixte the level in our most modem 
plants. One reason: Georgian peas
ants haven’t caught on to the ways 
of steel mills.-For the Soviet Un
ion, industrial greatness ia stUl on 
tile drawing boards and in the 
school rooms.

3. Excellent agriculture. Of this, 
the American crop surpluses u t  
the best evidence. In the Soviet 
Union, on the other band, h'mger 
and famine are always knocking 
on the door. About SSO.OOb.OOO Sovi
et acres are arable. But adjusted 
to climatic hazards—cold, short 
growing seasons, and light rainfall 
—production efficiency is rated 
onfy 70 per cent of America’s 400,- 
000,000 arable acres. Yet there are 
20 per cent more mouths to feed in 
Russia than in the U.S.

Communist Party L ead «' Khrush
chev has embarked on a calcu- 
latechrisk—plowing up new lands— 
beyond the Urals. V. V. Matske- 
vich, d ^ t y  premier In charge of 
the agricultural program, told me 
that the, best he hopes for is two 
excellent years and two mediocre 
years out of every five. One year 
in each five would be a failure, 
as was IKS, the first year of the 
new-lands experiment.

AGRICULTURE HANDICAP
Agriculture is the Spviet Union’s 

greatest handicap. Technology can 
do much—machinery, better live
stock methods, and fertilizer. But 
nature—a combination of desert 
land, cold, great distances, and in
adequate and mischievous rainfall 
is more unyielding than a Soviet 
“ nyet.”

3. A population accustomed to 
initiative, to dedsion-making. In 
elections, Americans are expected 
to choose officers to run the gov
ernment; in labor unions and clubs, 
they speak out and again riect of
ficers. In busineu, men change 
Jobs, invest in machinery, start 
busiiiessea.

Russia's long hiatoiy of dictator- 
thip. under czariam and Com
munism. has des’cloped.a nation 
of disciplinarians and disciples In 
industry, workers are told what to 
te. On collective farms, what to 
plant and how much la determined 
from on high. Most industrial 
managers hesitate to try new ideas.

Soon the SoviK Union will submit 
its methods, techniques, and indus
trial boasU to ob js^ ve  tests ia a 
world arena. Will Soviet engineers 
and technicians, who go abroad, 
give as good advice, develop as 
durable and workable products as 
wcetem engineers? It will be sig
nificant bow the Soviet steri mill la 
India compares with the stcri plant 
being built by the Kaiser Co. and 
the plant b a i^  built by aa Englisb 
group.

This is an economic contest for 
men’s miads and hearts. Towdn it. 
thaee are five do’s and donTs for 
Americans We must-

CHALLENGES TO U. E
1. Avoid a depression. For yenrs. 

Soviet economists have been teO- 
ing the world that an American col- 
lapee is Just around the comer; that 
capitaUim is unstable We are 
proving, and must continue te 
prove, “ it ain’t so." In this, we'd 
be roerriy carrying out the man
date ia the Employment Act of 
19M.

3 Cut tariffs and act the part of 
a country  which is both a great 
creditar and a great industrial na
tion. The Russians seem to have a 
trade .advantage. A few men at 
the top make decisions. I f  they feel 
it h e ^  them politically, they'O 
barter for EgypUan cotton or Bur
mese rice. Soi-ict labor or mate
rials can be given away.

A m e r i c a n  corporations can't

dump; they have profits to earn, 
dividends to pay, shareholders to 
- s a t i s f y .  Morover, in America, 
trade poUcies are determined by 
Congress. We’re already providing 
economic aid abroad. But, in the 
long run, we've got to demon
strate the feasibility of “ trade not 
aid.”  Wo can do that only by buy
ing, by making dollars plentiful 
abroad—so that other countries, 
having dollars, will rather do busi
ness with the U.S. than with Rus
sia.

Parenthetically, H’s well to re- 
inember that the Russians haven’t 
given much away. They’ve been 
toqgh barterers. And they don’t 
have much to give away. They 
have so much to do at hcrnie.

STRONG M ILITARY
3. Maintain a strong Army, Air 

Force, and Navy, and the research 
necessary thereto. This has a dou
ble purpose: It prevents Soviet ag
gression. And it puts pressure on 
the Soviet leaders. I f  they insist on 
an arms race plus an industrial 
race, let’s let them have it. I. per
sonally, believe that the Soviet Un
ion wants a respite from arma
ment production; that eventually, 
because of domestic pressures for 
improved living, the Soviet oli
garchy will make a move toward 
realistic reduction in armaments. 
But, until that happens, we cannot 
afford to relkx. Peace talk isn’t 
peace actioa.

4. Open the doors to an exchange 
of intellectuals with the Soviet Un
ion. This doesn't mean inviting 
Soviet engineers and scientists to 
come to the U. S. to inspect all se
cret installations or new processes. 
We can give them the welcome- 
mat. hand-on-door treatment they 
gave Gen. Twining and give all 
westerners. But 1 do think it would 
be advantageous to try to s e n d  
U. S. students to Ruuian universi
ties and permit Russian students 
to come here; also permit an ex
change of professors. I f  the Soviet 
bigs are willing to expose Russian 
minds to American Ideas, we can 
readily expose American minds to 
what the Russians have to offer. 
We need more Americans to know 
a good deal more about the Soviet 
Union—so that we neither overea- 
timate nor underestimate Russiaa 
capabiHtles.

Further, as Soviet industry be
comes more complex, the engi- 
neers. scientists, and industrial 
nnanagers will have greater power 
in making decisions, greater Influ
ence ia planning. Today, the Red 
Army g ^  top priority on steel 
and scientists But later on. plant 
managers, scientists, engineers and 
others among the intellectual riitc 
may be willing and able to press 
for leas militarism and more for 
eonsumers, culture, and a freer 
way of Ufe.

THE RIGHT ATTITUDK
I. Not poolvpooh everything the 

Russians do. when Khrushchev and 
Marshal Zhukov announce a reduc
tion la tho armed farces, let's act 
pleased, call It a step in the right 
direction, rather than critidxe and 
say it's nothing and long overdue. 
A dog • la-the-manger attitude 
doesn't help our status with on- 
decided nations, nations that are

T h o m O S  o m m  i i r r i f  

Has Royal Typowritors 
te fit any color schema. 

Budget Priced

Old Chemical May 
Avoid Skin Cancer

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

ns w. 1st 81

HOUSTON-A peculiar pigment- 
controlling chemical, used for cen
turies by Egyptians and people of i 
the Middle Bast, has been found 
to be a possible factor in the in
duction and prevention of skin 
cancer.

This has been disclosed by the 
American Cancer Society through 
research by Dr. A. C. Griffin and 
M. A. O’Neal of the M. D. Ander
son HospiUl. Texas University, 
and Dr. Thomas Fitzpatrek. Ore
gon University School of Medicine.

Dr. Fitzpatrick first experiment
ed with the chemical on mice, 
but it since has been proven for 
man. Dr. Griffin orally took a 
small dose several hours before 
brief exposure to the sun, and the 
small amount of sunshine imme
diately turned his skin into a deep 
tan.

The same resulted from test 
spots on Dr. Griffin's arm and 
l<«. In three days, the spoU blis
tered. but in 10 days, they had 
turned a deep bronze.

The chemical is called psoralen. 
It can be extracted from many 
kinds of planU throughout the 
world, but in the Middle East 
where it is best known it is de
rived largely from citrus and fig

Some scientists bebeve that it 
may have played a part in Na
ture’s determination of races and 
their survival. By a "survival of 
the fittest" rule, according to the 
theory, it oouM be that geneUcally 
bght-skinned people were weeded 
out of tropical climates by skin 
cancer, while dark-skinned people 
were protected o v «  the ages by 
peoralen they received in their diet 
and the skin-darkening effect of 
the compound

A th o iW b  tost of animals and 
resulU on them led to human ox- 
pariments dsaigiwd to show wbstb-

er psoralen would protect fair-skin-1 
ned people in sunny climates from . 
developing skin cancer.

Studies were conducted by the: 
M. D. Anderson Hospital group. | 
Other scientists’ experiments heve I 
shown that, in the U.S., the fre- * 
quency of skin cancer is co rr^ ted  > 
directly with the amount of sun-1 
shine in the area. Fair-Ainned 
people are much more susceptible 
than dark-skinned persons.

In a coUaborativo effort,. Dr. 
Fitzpatrick has been making ex
tensive studies of the physiologi
cal effects of psoralen. He ob
served that small dietary doses of 
it protected people from severe M- 
fects of sunburn and gave them a 
deep tan on parts exposed to the 
sun.

Whether these effects are due to 
the drug as it is eaten or to some 
product of it aftrr normal body 
chemistry has woned on it is not 
known.

Under his directioa, several hun
dred bght-skinned people in Ari
zona. Oregon, and HawaU now 
are receiving small doecs to see 
whether M protects them against! 
skin cancer and other severe ef-| 
fects of over exposure to sun. This 
is a long-term study, and final re- ' 
suits will not be known for years. ’

Dr. Fitzpatrick has also used the 
chemical to treat a common skin 
disease called vitibgo. In this, 
patches of the akin are without 
color and do not bum or tan after 
exposure to the sun. The Egyp
tians have used these drugs f ^  
centuries for treatment of vitibgo.

The scientific team, however, 
has found that the cbm ica l’s ef
fect eventually wears off and prob
ably wiU not cure vitibgo per
manently. P a t i e n t s  apparent
ly would have to be dokH with 
the drug partodkaUy to obtala bast
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trying to make up their minda.
g. Finally, we’ve got to examine 

our own social order in this age 
of "competitive coexistence." Ours 
ia n business man’s society. The 
greatest financial rewards go to 
business men—the men who run 
corporations, strike oil and get the 
beniefit of depletion allowances on 
taxes, or speculate successfuUy. 
When Charles E. Wilson resign^ 
as president of General Motors 
Corp. to become Secretary of De
fense, he not only bad to seU his 
G. M. stock, but took K  per cent 
cut in salary. Recently Gen. Al
fred M. Gruenther, commander of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation forces in Europe, announced 
plans to retire for “ private rea
sons." presumably to accept one 
of the many offers that industry 
is known to have made to him. 
He’s 57. And so a distinguished 
Army career is cut short by the 
blandishments of business.

GOVERNMENT PA T
In our society, wo may not be 

paying sufficient to the manage
ment aide—not the management 
side ot business, but the manage
ment side of the system itself. We 
don't give financial encouragement 
to people who want to go into gov
ernment—the State Department, 
the Army, the Air F o r c e —into 
teaching, into research; to people 
who have to be as keen, as bril- 
bant, as self-respectful as their 
counterparts in the Soviet Union, 
where the greatest rewards go to 
the commissars, engineers, doc
tors, professors, industriaUsts, and 
intellectuals. By paying the govem- 
meat, Industrie, and c u l t u r a l  
ebte in relation to their impor
tance to the State, Soviet leaders 
not only take care of themselves, 
but also they help to develop snd 
perpetuste the clasc of men who 
wUl make the system flourish.

The Soviet leaders have taken on 
the Industrial Champ, the United 
States. To win. they must regener
ate and expand an industrial plant 
largely outmoded; they must over
come a harsh cbmate to increase 
agricultursl output; they must In
crease output of consumer goods; 
and they must prove to Egypt, In
dia, and other countries of Asia 
that their engineering and indus
trial knou'Iedge is on a par with 
ours.

In thia contest, America starts 
off rich and weil-fed—with better

plants, bettar aqulpmeiit, batter- 
trained technolo^tta and workers, 
and a better atandard of bring. 
Tba Soviet Union starts as a hun
gry fighter who baa to knock out 
the Champ to eat. Yet, if we can’t 
make the necesaary adjustments 
in our system, in capitalism, to 
remain tlie Champ, we don’t de
serve world leadeniiip. That’s our 
problem.

The problem of the Soviet lead
ers is different. To fulfil their 
promises, they have te widm re- 
sponsibibty a ^  power—decentral
ize, a process which haa already 
begun. Diey have to educate more 
and more people. Aa more and 
more penons get positions of re- 
sponsibll^y—a sense of what’s go
ing on, as educated persons must— 
they will want, and eventually get, 
a say in what’s decided. In a 10- 
years war for industrial suprema
cy. leaders wiU change; pobcles 
can change; s y s t e m s  might 
change. Even tho Soviet system. 
Even dictatorship.

Medals Due 
Civil War Vets

WASHINGTON UR-A biU award
ing special medals to the four bv- 
ing veterans of the Civil War was 
signed yesterday by President E i
senhower.

Estimated cost of the medals is 
about $3,500. They wquld be given 
Albert Woolsoa. Duluth. Minn., 
who served in the Union Army, 
and to WilUam A. Lundy, Laurel 
HiU, Fla., John Sailing, Slant. Va., 
and Walter W. WiUiams, Franklin. 
Tex., aU Confederate veterans. 
Each ia more than 100 years old.

Liz Taylor, Mate 
Plan Separation

H o l l y w o o d  <fi — After 44
years 'of marriage and two chil
dren. actress EUzabeth Taylor and 
Michael Wilding have decided to 
separate.

The couple plans a legal sep* 
aration but no divorce at this 
time, her studio announced last 
night.

Seek Entries In 
Farm Bureau  ̂
Queen Contest

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau ia making plans for its an
nual queen contest and is urging 
that girls from 16 to 32 years of 
age enter this beauty contest. Each 
contestant must be a daughter or 
sister of a Farin Bureau member 
actiw ly engaged in agricultural 
production.

The winner of the county con
test will be eligible to enter the 
district c<»test, and the winner of 
it wiU be sent to the stale me^rting, 
with aU expenses paid. After then 
each state winner will compete in 
the national contest at Miami, 
Florida, in Dqwmber.

Any girl who wishes to enter 
the county contest may make ap- 
pUcation by sending a postal cai^ 
to the Farm Bureau office at 1174 
Runnels Street, or by telephoning 
AM 4-S612.
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JU LY  IS FOR
0

BRIDES, TOO
July la not generally regard

ed aa a month of many wed
dings and ia rarely compared. 
In the pubbe fhind, to Ui pred
ecessor, June.

However, a check of the rec
ords at the office of Mrs. Pau
line Petty, county clerk, shows 
that the demand for marriage 
Ucenses In Howard County has 
not lagged in thia hot sunkmer 
month as much as might be 
anticipated.

The first 18 days of June 
saw 23 mturiage Ucenses is
sued at the county clerk’s of
fice. The first 18 ^ y s  of July 
allowed 19 Ucenses sold.

The total for June, traditional 
month of brides, was 37. July, 
if conditions holid os they are, 
could push that total very 
closely.

Pleads Guilty To 
Bad Check Charges

Although he prote.vted that both 
checks describe as bad in t h e 
complaint against him had been 
paid off, J. H. Dean, charged with 
passing worthless checks,, pleaded 
guilty in county court Wednesday 
afternoon.

He was sentenced to pay fines 
of 110 each in the two cases. One 
of the checks was for tlO and tlie 
second for $2. Dean insisted volu
bly to the court that be had “ set- 
I M "  both cbeck.s.

SKIN ITCH -
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If M< jtmr W* kick at amt
4rag aUta. Ui4*a«UrTtaW irrMSkg.MOT 

Ufk karalkti SSIt g»ri—
ON CUNTACT. Cm  Sk/ kr klskf lat 
araaaaa. kS*«. Im4 S«k. afkkr Mr-
far* raskaa. Na« k4 CieBlaskee S 
rkUWa.

Rtturn From Fiold
NORTH FT. HOOD. Tez. ( *  -  

About 10,000 dusty and tired Na
tional Guardsmen from Uie 49tb 
Armored Division moved b a ^  into 
this tent city miUtary post today 
after several days in the fiNd on 
maneuvers.

V is it  th is fine ph srm scy  

often. And st the first oppor* 

CnhTty, test our R tIU hU  pre

scription service. Y qu’U ep* 

prcciete our courtesy end 

competence—oar fair prices.
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Refrigerator-Freezer
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NOT ’500 
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n
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4

2 Conveniences in one I
•  Sepwrwie l24Jb. tw ^iarw  freezer wM i special 

deer shelvea ghree exhw space
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p leM y  ewtemotic defresNng
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A  Freezer-Refrigerator combination which can't 

b e  beat anywhere o f thh low price. Come in to

d ay  . . .  ask for a  free  home demoratroHon.
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TAKI 3 TtARS TO FAY

Words biggest FREEZER value... 
big 18 cu. ft. TRU-COLD
Holds 630 lbs.—full length storage 
door wMi juke and podtoge rods 
provides fbigertip storage. Outside 
signal Kght. Suntone yellow porce
lain bitorior wHh copperione trim.
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A BiUe Thought For Today
And when they were come, and had gathered the 
church together, they rehearsed all that God bad done 
with them, and how he had opened the door of faith 
unto the Gentiles. (Acts 14:27)

E d i t o r i a l
Law Enforcement Plan Has Merit

While many of the aspirants to state 
office are clamoring about cleaning up 
the "Austin mess," there have been re
markably few proposals on how to go 
about this choiw. Most candidates just 
say “ send me down there and I ’ll take 
care of it.”

And so a meritorious plan in this direc
tion is that of Price Daniel, one of the 
stronger candidates for governor, and the 
one man to offer something specific in the 
field of law enforcment.

Daniel's plan is to have a sort of grand 
Jury — if you want to call it that — 
m ^  up of one citizen from each of the 
state's Civil Appeals districts, a total of 
eleven. These, to start with, would have 
been named by a commission from each 
district, itself having been organized by 
a grand jury appointee from each county.

What could be created here would 
a criminal investigating commission not 
tied to any state official, not subservient 
to any administrator througtr appoint
ment. The organization of the commis- 
slon starts back at the grass roots, and 
the best law-abiding citizens in the coun

ties could have a direct part In naming 
this law-enforcement commission. Then, 
given suffic'ent money to select an able 
and honest staff, this conunission could 
get work done ^ a t  probably has never 
been touched before. --------

The established grand jury system la 
Texas is strong within itself, but in the in
stances of the veterans land and insur
ance scandals the scope has been so 
broad that not one grand jury could en
compass it all. Indeed, some grand juries 
may have been at cross purposes.

Price Daniel at least has come up with 
a definite proposal that is worth con^era- 
tion. It must be said to his credit that 
he is the only man in the governor's race 
who has bMn this definite. It demon
strates that he is concerned with the wel
fare of state government — above and be
yond the level of demagoguery — and that 
be can be trusted to be alert to law en
forcement needs.

It is this type bf action that adds to 
the appeal of Price Daniel as a choice 
man for the Texas governorship.

Those 'Integration" Issues On Ballot
Advanced voting by absentee voters in

dicate a heavy tunnxit for the July 28 
Democratic primary. These are e v e n  
signs that the large field of gubemaU^ 
rial candidates can whip up more interest 
than seemed possible in the early weeks 
of the camp^gn, and here and there 
some enthusiasm has broken out in spite 
of the man-killing heat and aridity of the 
weather.

There seems little interest in the three 
rafarenduros tacked onto the ballot as 
a sort of afterthought, though a great 
deal of controversy over their presence 
there pro and con. Though theee "yes " 
and “ no”  propositions are coached in dif
ferent words in different counties, to the 
confusion of the voters in many instances, 
an AP dispatch boils them down to this:

"1. For (or against) specific legislation 
exempting any child from compulsory at
tendance at integrated schools attended by 
white persons a ^  Negroes."

It Is well to remember that none of 
these proposals "has any force of law;

they are mere straw votes, e  puUic-opin- 
ion poll. But this particular proposal, if 
enacted into law, could do infinite mis
chief to our public school system, for 
this reason: it would destroy or make un- 
enforcable the state’s compulsory attend
ance law for children of schod age, a 
backward step of 40 years or nMre.

” 2. For (or against) the use of inter
position to halt illegal federal encroach
ment." Interposition is a will-o*-the-wisp. 
a chimera, valid only as a talking point 
for politicians. A futile catchword, a gim
mick that might interfere with more ef
fective and negotiable approaches to a 
very grave national problem.

“ 3. For (or against) specific legialatloa 
perfecting state laws against intermar
riage between white persons and Negroes." 
Texas already has. and has had for many 
decades, strong state laws against mis
cegenation. Intermarriage is punishable 
under the criminal statutes by a prison 
term of two to five years, and under the 
civil statutes declaring all such nnarriages 
null and void.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Demos Decide To Consolidate

By THOMAB L. BTOKBS 
(Writing for Maniais Childs, who is

on vacatioa .)
WASHINGTON - -  Simultaneously with 

the return here of stiU coovaleoceot Presi
dent Eisenhower to assume the role of 
ChiH Executive in his natural habitat — 
the Bliite House — which really m v k i 
the formal opening of the 1U8 RepubU- 
can campaign, the party's maaagement 
saw the fizzling out of one maneuver 
which they had hoped would nuteriaUze 
and disrupt the Democrats.

This happened at Atlanta, Ga., where 
Democratic state chairman of seven 
Southern states did the unusual by calling 
for party harmony and prodaiining: "W e 
do not favor any bolts, walkouts or third 
parties."

The climax of their weekend meeting 
seemed to end any prospect of a dromatie 
party split at Uie Chicago Democratic con
vention in mid-August such as occurred 
at the 1M8 and 19S2 conventions.

What was supposed to be something that 
might have been celebrated as the "Second 
Battle of Peachtree Creek" at Atlanta 
against the Yankee wing of the party 
turned out entirely different from what 
Republicans had wished for end what 
originally had been planned by Governor 

' Geoige Bell Timmerman Jr., of South 
Carolina.

Why was the South Carolina Oov'emor 
BO mistaken in jiis m w  back-to-Fort-Sum- 
ter movement in this year when tensions 
over the Supreme Court's public school 
Integration dKision and the threat of civil 
rights legislation in CongrsM here would 
seem to make the situation ripe for rebel
lion? In short, what has happened among 
Southern leaders*

Before going into what has happened.
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It might be slid that it has heppeoed not 
only among Soutbem leaders, but also 
among Northern leaders of the party. What 
we are seeing le the result of efforts on 
both sidee ef the Mason aod Dixon Line to 
keep the party aa united as possible this 
year.

Soundings annoog both Southern a n d  
N ^ h e m  leaders here in Congress offer 
aa analysis of what inspires the anxiety 
for harmony. There are two practical ren- 
•ons, so far as Southern leaders are ooo- 
cemed: <

1. They see a One chance of hoUhng 
control of both branches of (^oogreae in 
November's electioo, whatever happens 
about the Presideocy. and a divided party 
could muss up that opportunity.

Continued Democratic control of C o n 
gress means continuation of Southemers 
in key places of power — and that, of 
itself, means not only the prestige and 
perquisites so dear to men in politics but 
also influence upon national policy.

2. By staying in the party and working 
from within, responsible Southern leaders 
aee a much better chance to get the party 
to espouse an integration policy shap^ 
for gradual accomplishment than by huf
fily walking out and making a lot of 
noise, thumbing noses, and getting no
where.

Democrats, both North and South, also 
have learned from Republican promptings 
and from the party's avenues of publicity 
how much the Republicans want to pro
mote a Democratic party split. That has 
stiffened Democratic determination to 
avoid a schism this year if at all possible.

One thing that has moderated Soutbem 
leaders and made them cauUous is the 
confusion about how they should proceed 
in a way best for their own people, white 
and Negro, and for the national interest 
in what they now recognize is the big
gest problem that has confronted them in 
their entire political careers. There is 
much soul-searching and many heart-to- 
heart talks among responsible lead in  tid
ing to find the way.

"W e are going to Chicago in a spirit 
of moderation to seek some way out of 
our problem without acting violently," one 
thoughtful Southern leader said.

"Wa want to stay in the party and to 
settle this problem within the party, if 
that is possible. We are frankly playing it 
by ear as we go along, hoping for the 
best. We are trying to keep our minds 
open.

"Aod we hope that the lightning may 
strike there at Chicago and make an 
insoluble problem soluble," he added, 
chuckling at his own phrase.
(Copyright, 19M, by United Feature Syndi
cate, nc.
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Concluded Today
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J. A. Livingston's concluding article 
on the Soviet Union may be found on 
Page S of today's Herald.
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'Gay Nineties' Traffic Cop

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Less Fear Of War Since Geneva

WASHINGTON — What has 
happened to the "Geneva spirit" 
in the 13 mootte since President 
Eisenliower had his pleasant sum
mit meeting—it opened a year ago 
this week—with the Russians in 
Switserland?

This much, at least: There Is 
lew  fear of war. Both sides are 
talking of making huge cuts in 
their armed forces too. But the 
United States and Russia still 
stiff-arm and belittle each other.

What can't be known is this: 
How much better would the Ge
neva results be now if Elsenhow-

this week Communist party boss 
Nikita Khrushchev made one of 
bis worst anti-West attacks.

The Geneva conference seemed 
to confinn what has become in
creasingly evident: that a world 
war was becoming more and more 
impossible since the United States 
and Russia had accumulated such 
terrible weapons of destruction 
and retaliation.

The Russians, apparently acting 
in the belief that with war ruled

there has been a sense of drift.
The American government—Be

cause it seems at the monnefit un
able to think of anything new to 
offset or counter the Russians — 
has been sticking to the old tactics 
which were created when war 
seemed much closer than now.

If Elsenhower hadn’t been ill in 
this period, he might have offset 
the Russians, or even brought 
them into more agreement, erith 
new ideas and bold dedsioas.

out they must turn to more peace- American foreign policy has sim-
ful and obvious means of conquest, 
began to do what they could to

er. Instead of being ill for months make hay in a hurry
since July, had been in a position 
to assert leadership and give this 
country a better sense of direc- 
tion?

In their closing announcement 
at Geneva, Eisenhower and Rus
sian Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
laid down three main goals; Ger
man reunification; disarmament; 
increased trade and elimination of 
barriers between the United States 
and Russia. The result?

Ttie two sides are as far apart 
as t ^  were before Geneva on 
German u n i t y .  Disarmament 
agreement seems no nearer. Ex
change of visitors has picked up. 
And this country has m ^  it eas
ier to ship nonstratagic goods to 
Russia.

Since last July Elsenhower and 
Bulganin have exchanged several 
letters on disarmament. These let

Bulganin and Khrushchev, act
ing like men of the best intention, 
made trips around, offered their 
neighbors economic help, sought 
wittout saying so to weaken 
American tire with other countries 
everywhere.

T b m  can be no doubt the Rus
sians have been acting shrewdly 
and effertively. But while they 
were gaining in influence srlth 
their new ta^cs . in this country

ply marked time while he was
sick.

Some have been critical of the 
Geneva meeting, feeling that if 
Eisenhower hadn’t  gone there, the 
Russians wouldn’t have been able 
to idve an appearance of reason
ableness.

This sounds like stand-pattism, 
based on the assumption that the 
Russians don't have imaginatioa 
aod vitality to do what they did 
anyway. What is needed now is 
more American imaginatioo and 
vitality.

H a l  B o y l e
Ancient Names In Modern Egypt

____ ____ _  _ CAIRO (ft-Cheops was the man
ters oidy accented the d i r t a ^  be- who built the Great Pyramid. He'
tween them. But the personal re
lationship, MtabUshed at Geneva, 
may be uIm IuI in other ways later.

The Russians speak highly of 
Eisenhower but of practically no 
one else here. They haven't 
stopped their anti-Western at- 
tadu. But they've spaced them 
out more. As if to celebrate the 
Geneva aaniversary like a pixy.

is also a Cairo lawyer who drives 
a 1988 automobile.

Many Egyptians today carry 
over the names their anchors of 
5,000 years ago. Nefrettiti, Ameno- 
phis and Tut Ankh Amen are just 
as common names as Tom. Dick 
or Harry in the West.

Dynasty and occurs in the famous 
P^am id  texts.

On the famous statute, in tba 
Cairo Museum, of Zed-Her, a 
noted healer, are inscribed formu- 
lare for different illnesses. This 
is followed by the note: " I f  you 
are suffering of an illness, you 
have only to pour water over my 
statute. The water will run into 
the writing and thus will have

M ilitant Sect 
W ins 3 Seats In 

Parliament

A retired Egyptian general calls
his sons. Hutmos, Cenephro. Am- water and he wiU be
enhotep and Ahmes. __ _ ■

___. .. ,. „ „  The power of the written word
Andent cu sU ^ , as healre prevails today. In some

most strong^ today villages, sick person.s wedr around
their neck a prescription prepared

vlve

Jap
TOKYO UP — A militant sect 

threatening death to non believers 
has succeeded in electing three of 
its missionaries to Parliament.

The three members bf the Soka 
Gakkai organization polled about 
800,000 votes in this week’s elec
tion. Scores of their campaign 
workers were arrested on charges 
of election violations.

Soka Gakkai wants to become 
the state religion of Japan. The 
name literally means "Value Cre
ating Academy." Its creed is de
rived from Buddhism, but its ac
tivities are more evangelistic. One 
dogan U "Let’s convert everyone 
with words and arrows."

Orthodox Buddhists deny any re
lationship with Soka Gakkai. Many 
intensely hate the new group, 
which has a membership of 800,- 
000.

The V a l u e  Creaters, in 26 
churches across Japan and at nu
merous meetings, conduct Bud
dhist services sprinkled with their 
own spiritualistic chants supposed 
to cast on the listeners a charm 
against illness and misfortune,

The sect is governed like Ja
pan’s old imperial army. It makes 
converts with a threat that "death 
and destruction await you in 90 
days If you fail to join us." Many 
members are Invalids and old peo
ple m o s t  vulnerable to s u c h  
preaching.

During the election vampaign, 
Soka Gakkai missionaties v is it^  

' the homes of sick persons and 
preached, "Embrace our faith and 
vote for our candidates and your 
sick will be cured; otherwise, 
death aod destruction will befall 
you."

Police say some poor people 
have died without proper mediegj 
cars as'a rreuR of believing this.

the Egyptian peasants, especially 
when it comes to medicine and 
burial.

Almost every village has its 
"spitting doctor" who claims to 
heal the sting of a venemous in
sect by spitting on the inflicted 
p ^ .  In ancient Egypt the god 
H o t  was said to cure serpent 
bites or other injuries by spitting 
on the sufferer.

In Talkha village, in the Nile 
delta, the family of a sick person 
places a loaf of bread under the 
head of the patient to drive away 
the evil spirits. This custom is 
mentioned as far back as the 5th

by the holy man of the village 
which is supposed to cure them 
from' their illness.

Ancient Egyptians embalmed 
their dead. Today in upper Egjrpt. 
where the ancient customs sur
vive more strongly, some peas
ants wrap their dead in 70 meters 
of cloth. Such a practice is con
trary to Moslem teaching which 
forbids the use of decorative or 
costly shrouds. The Prophet Mo
hammed was buried wrapped in 
his ovrn mantle.

DAVID HINNAWl 
(For Hal Beyle)

Breger

Arounid T h e  R i m
Even Outsmarts The Fish

This isn’t hardly a fish story, although 
it has to do with fishing, so it'll probably 
stand repeating hero.

The yarn is all about the "Catalpa 
worm," which Uvea on the Catalpa tree. 
The tree grows around here, but It really 
flourishesln East Texas, whore the Catal- 
pa worm abounds.

The tale was told by an East Texas 
friend of mine, who has had lots of 
experience with the worm. Whst’i  more, 
he told the story at a Sunday School 
partyTwhich should add something to the 
veracity of the account.

Discussion of one of the little Catalpa 
trees out in the southwest part of town 
brought on tite worm story. Apparently 
the worm doesn’t exist in these parts, al
though this East Texas friend said it prob
ably would if it wore imported.

The way he described the worm, which 
is the world’s beet fish bait, it sounds 
about.like a tomato worm, only a little 
more hairy.

The Catalpa grows long and round like 
most other worms. He’s jointed every so 
often, and he has a little horn on the 
top of his head. He bears just a slight 
amount of fuu on his back and sides. 
A  real big one is about as big around as 
a pencil.

Nothing very outstanding about those 
characteristics. The Catalpa's chief claim 
to fame lies in its great strength and abili
ty to survive under almost any ciruem- 

- stances. (From here on out. I ’m quoting.)
The Catalpa worm season is extremely 

short down in East Texas, where the 
wriggler is in great demand as fish bait. 
Only for a few weeks out of the year can 
he be found feasting on the leaves of the

Catalpa tree. All of a sudden he disap
pears.

This'used to leave East Texas fisher
men out of bait, just when the fishing fever 
hit its piMdi. But some Ingenloue down- 
easter outwitted the worm.

Just on an off chance, this guy de
cided to tiy a system for keeping the 
wwms available the year-around. So he 
captured himself a great quantity of the 
crawlers, screwed them up in a fruit jar, 
and put them in a home freezer. Just as 
he suspecttxi. they kept perfectly.

A  few weeks later, when all the Catal- 
pas were gone from the trees, he got out 
his jar of worms and poured them out in a 
sunny place. As the sun's rays thawed 
them out, they began to squirm and wiggle 
and finally they started crawling off. Back 
in the freezing compartment they went, as 
quickly as he could gather them up and 
get the lid on the jar, to await their turns 
on the fisherman’s ho^.

The Catalpas are highly esteemed as 
fishing bait because of their other capacity w 
for endurance. You can put w e  on a hook 
and let him down in the water, and he'll 
live for hours, wiggling and kicking around 
and attracting all sorts of fish.

There’s one drawback to using Catalpa 
worms for bait, though. You can't afford
to go to sleep on the bank when you get 
one of them on the hook. I f  they go lo o
long without proper attention, they’ll start 
crawling up the line and pull your book 
out of the water.

Fishermen have been known to wake 
up on the creek bank and find their Catal
pa bait staring at them from a perch 
on the tip end of the fishing pole.

-W A YLA N D  YATES

I nez  Robb
Innocent Bystander Has A Camera

We had a major Are in our end of New 
York City the other day when the old 
John Wanamaker store building went up 
in flames and smoke, providing a two- 
day Roman holiday for amateur camera 
fans within a 200-mile radius.

From tinoe to time. New York flremeo 
had as much trouble, I understand, con
trolling the amateur shutterbugs (and 
I  use that term advisedly) as they did 
the fire. They—the amateur camera ad
dicts—were on hand by the hundreds, tak
ing shots from every conceivable angle, 
including the man (apparently a Yogi 
disciple) who stood on his head,

But it hardly needed the Wanamaker 
fire to emphasise the great change that 
has taken place recently in that perennial 
fixture at the scene of aetton. the innocent 
bystander.

Once upon a time, the innocent bystand
er was any sUgfatly incoherent man, wom
an or child who tried to tell the police. 
Judge acd jury, lawyers, or the press ex
actly what happened when the two cars 
met head-on, when papa slugged nnama 
or when the dissatlsfleid customer threw 
the catsup bottle at the waiter.

The up-dated innocent bystander doesn't 
depend upon speech. He reaefare for his 
wsQet, pulls out his negatives and proves 
that one slightly out-of-focus picture Is 
worth 10,000 slightly out-of-focus facts.

Any observer vrho has been at the scene 
of an accident since World War H kno«rs 
that instantly every innocent bystander 
whips out a camera and gore to work 
Immortalizing the scene.

Once upon a time the innocent bystand

er tried to offer comfort or admlnMes 
first aid. But a victim could bleed to 
death today before the camera fiend had 
shot from every angle aod was ready to 
apply a tourniquet.

I  can remember a way back between 
the two World Wars when anyone caught 
with with a camera other than a box 
Brownie (strictly for kids) was instantly 
identified as a dirty Japanese spy photo
graphing vital A m ^can  defense secrets, 
even if he was caught in the act of taking 
a picture of tbe Grand Canyon.

Now every American man, woman and 
child is hung vrith three cameras: (1) 
movie. (2) still and (3) one of those little, 
bitty things that looks like a dgaretto 
Ughte and whose film has to bo enlarged 
100 times to discover that Grandpa was 
oc<^dentally guillotined.

it ever so humble, every home has 
a darkroom, and every family harbors at 
least one practitioner who Is making a 
bum out of Steicben.

The other day, 1 road a magazine artl- 
cie that innocently asked whatevsr b^  
comes of tbe two billion negatives takan 
annually by Americans.

I  shall be happy to answer that. One 
billion of these are filed annually In Chre 
Robb by the Head of the Clan who can’t 
leave tite developing fluid alone. We havo 
clooats in our house that make Fibber Mo- 
Gee's look like an IBM card index. (Tke 
other billion isn’t my problem!)

It is one woman’s opinion that this coun
try Is not m  much underdeveloped as 
overexposed.

(CunrttH un. UMtoS rwtor* Syn«Mi>

Da L a w r e n c e
Who's To Blame For School Aid Failure?

WASHINGTON-Who killed the school 
bill with its billions of federal money for 
education? That's still sn unanswered 
question on Capitol HiU, where it may be
come known as the "mess of 1966."

" I t ’s too bad tbe "right to know" doc
trine-espoused by the House Committee 
which is seeking to rid official Washington 
of its tendency to suppress news—doesn’t 
extend to the behind-the-scenes maneuvers 
of party leaders in Congress who pull tbe 
strings.

For the full story of what happened 
ought to be told. Four explanations are 
being offered. One is that the segregation
ists of tbe South killed the bill. The other 
is that the integrationists of the North did 
it. Another is that those who didn’t want 
any federal interference in the financing 
of the schools were influential in the re
sult and that they were alarmed because 
of recent Supreme Court decisions whit
tling down states’ rights aod increasing 
federal authority.

But Senator Humphrey, Democrat, of 
Minnesota has a simpler explanation. Ho 
blames it all on “ P ru den t Eisenhower's 
health or recuperation or concern over 
personal political problems" which are 
supposed to have prevented him from 
"exerting some personal Influence and 
leadership.”

Mr. Elsenhower had already gone a long
wav in trying to gK  the bill passed. He 
had said once before that anything like
the Powell amendment, denying federal 
aid to schools in Southern states which do 
not adopt integration, shouldn't be tacked 
on to the bill. This was a daring exprre- 
slon on his part—a concession to expedi
ency over a ^  above principle.

But what did happen? Representative 
Adam Clayton Powdl. Democrat and one 
of the Negro leaders of the country, of
fered his amendment anyhow. It presented 
an issue which Republican congressmen 
from districts where there are many Negro 
voters couldn't dodge. No amount of per
suasion from Mr. Eisenhower could keep 
them from voting for the Powell amend
ment.

As for the Southern congressmen, they 
abstained from voting so as to make sure 
the Powell amendment supporters would 
have a majority. They wanted the final 
measure to be unpalatable on every side.

But there are northern Republicans— 
about 86 of them—who don't bebeve la

federal control of education and they, too, 
voted for theTowell amendment because 
they knew it would help kill the biU. On 
final passage, they joined with the South
ern Democrats to make a majority against 
the entire bill.

Also important was the action of newth 
ern Democrats who helped to defeat 
amendments, proposed by RepubUcans, al
locating the funds on the basis of the 
needs of the sUtre. This principle had 
previously been endorsed, but the Demo- 
craU repudiated it. The final bib. there
fore. was unsatisfactory to northern Re
publicans who favored federal aid and 
Southern Democrats who didn’t, and Urns 
was readily defeated.

A significant aftermath of the school 
bib controversy is the discovery by South
ern Democrats of how near they came to 
being tricked by the argument that, it the 
measure were passed without the PoweU 
amendment, they should have no objection 
to It. For the fact is that federal funds 
could be withheld even without the Powell 
amendment or its counterpart. The admin
istration has a legal opinion from the De
partment of Justice which is being used 
every day by the President’s Interracial 
Commi.sion. It claims the right of the fed
eral government at any time to cancel any 
contract with any agency, public or pri
vate. which permits discrimination in em
ployment on the basis of "race or creed or 
color or national origin."

It’s the knowledge that a threat exisU 
to use federal authority—even in the ab
sence of a Powell amendment—to with
hold funds from schools in the South which 
may prevent any school bill from ever 
being passed. It may lead to a demand for 
a specific stipulation in the law declaring 
that nothing in this or in any other law 
gives the federal government the right to 
withhold funds except for the reasons 
given in the measure itself.

Whst is surprising about the whole con
troversy is the assumption made by the 
"liberals" that those who voted for the 
Powell amendment should be reprimanded 
by President Eisenhower for voting their 
convictions. They are being upbraided for 
expressing themselves conscientiously. Be
cause they are mostly Republicans. Mr 
Eisenhower is being held responsible for 
their votes.
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Plans August Wedding
Mr. aad Mra. C. H. Massey of Ceahoma are anaeaBciBg the ca- 
gagemeat aad approaching marriagd of their daaghler, Mary, to 
A-IC Ted B. Hnghes af Baas, Aia. He is the sea of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Hughes af that city. Vows will be taken la the First Metho
dist Church of Coahoma Ang. it. (Photo hy Barr).

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

From 32 To 36 With 
One Simple Exercise

Nina Fryar Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Bride-elect. Nina Fryar was 
honored with a gift tea Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Gound. Miss Fryar will be mar
ried to Neil Pruitt of Lamesa Aug. 
4 in the First Methodist Church.

Assisting the bride in the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Gound, 
Mrs. J. H. Fryar, mother of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. R. A. Pruitt, 
the bridegroom's mother.

The bride’s chosen colors of sil
ver and rose were used to dectn’ate 
the refreshment table. The white 
cutwork cloth was over rose linen. 
Rose asters and greenery formed 
the centerpiece. Silver und crystal 
appointments were used for serv
ing. Other arrangements of r e d  
roses and summer garden flowers 
Were placed throughout the house.

Miss Fryar choose a plma cotton 
dress with a white background and 
pink and grey stripes. It featured 
a shirred bodice and a bouffant 
skirt. Her accessories were biack 
and white. She wore a corsage of 
white gladioli.

Members of the house party in- 
c lu M  Mrs. W, A. Hunt, Mrs. J. 
A. Coffey, Mrs. J. T .  Baird. Mrs. 
Arnold Marshall. Mrs. Melvin Mc- 
FaU, Mrs. Rex Baggett, and Mrs. 
Gound.

Serving were Mrs. nlchard Deats 
and Joyce Gound.

At the register were Mary Ella 
Bigony and Margaret Fryar, sister 
of the bride-elect.

Mrs. Coffey and Mrs. Baggett 
displayed gifts.

Sixty guests called between the 
hours of 7:90-10.

Rebekahs Institute 
New Lodge In Lamesa

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — The compli

ment Dani Crayne enjoys receiv
ing most is that she looks like 

Turner. This strong resem
blance was spotted by an agent 
who came to her dandng studio 
for a mambo lesson. He persuad
ed Dani to go to Univerhal-Inter- 
national with him. This visit led 
to a contract. Her next picture 
Is "The Unguarded Moment'* star
ring Esther Williams.

"What changes did the studio 
make in you?" I  asked Dani as 
wo drove down Sunset Boulevard 
the ether day.

"They toned me down." Dani 
laughed. "M y hair was a brassy 
blonde and too curly. My eye
brows were too dark and Udek ao 
I  had them plucked out. I don't 
know why I thought thi. was at
tractive but the first thing the 
make-up men told me was, *Lct 
them grow back’

" I  wish I could show you some 
ef my first pictures. You wouldn’t 
know me. I did ao many things 
wrong. I was obsessed with the 
Idea that my .mouth was too 
la rge”  '

I lo^ed  at Dani and admired 
her full blown lips and told .her 
that I thought she had a lovely 
mouth.

"Wen. I didn't think so.”  she 
said shaking her head. " I  used 
spiite a dark bpstick and made 
my lower lip smaller and powder
ed over H. It was vefy unbecom
ing. I learned that by using a pink 
lipstick and following my own 
line that my lips actually looked 
smaller. I (lo hope that pink lips 
never go out of style.

"Another thing that I noticed 
from seeing myself on the screen 
was that I was ao dark. I didn't 
look natural. 1 love the sun and

being a dancing teacher I dldpT 
have to go to work until 4 p.m., 
so I  spent most of the day around 
the pool.

"And when I beard myself 
speak I wanted to work out aU 
the nasal twang in my voice,"
Dani continued. I  A '** n

"Hearing what a studio does to ;/ S  ( j f Y G n  D V  
create glamour ia very interest-1 
ing," 1 told Dani "Any m o r e  S t a n t O H  55 C/aSS 
changes?”

LAMESA — A new Rebekah 
Lodge was instituted in Lamesa 
Tuesday night with the de^ees be
ing given at the Recreation Hall. 
The lodge will be known as the 
Berta H. Porter Lodge, No. 2M.

The Hub City Lodge of Lubbock, 
assisted by the Rebekah Lodge No. 
321 of Lubbock, installed and ini
tiated the members. Mrs. Lillie 
Alexander, L u b b o c k ,  the junior 
state past president was tte in
stalling officer.

Nineteen members of the origi
nal lodge came Into the new or
ganization and M received the ini
tiation. New members are Lola 
Hardesty. Fanny Shultz, Mable 
Trice, Errena McCarley, Dede 
Z a c h ^ , Beatrice Murphy, Betty 
Singleton. Elnora Booth. Mary E l
len White. Mary Van Kirk. Ethel 
Flowers, Delmar Cox. Velma Cox. 
Ruth Moran, Sandy Coffee. Kath
ryn Shores, Merlene Patterson, 
Gladys McCurty, Della King. Fay 
TomUnsoo, Attie Beth Rutledge. 
Lucy DeD Kincaid, Gwendolyn 
Billberry, Thelma Zetter and C^a 
Lee PierTC.

Mrs. H. A. Bridges was instaOed

as the noble grand; Mrs. O. B. 
Greaves, vies grand: Winnie Sim
mons. chaplain, and Mrs. Ed An- 
(ierson, past noble grand.
. A reception fo llow ^ the initia
tion. The serving table was laid 
with a lace cloth over green and 
held a centerpiece of cut flowers. 
Refreshments were served to 10.

The lodge's meeting will be held 
each Tuesday evening in the Rec
reation Hall.

Ice Cream Supper

" I  went from a 32 bra to a M 
with ooe little exercise,”  she con
fessed. "But I  was conscientious 
about doing R I did this exer- 
dae for five minutes every night 
and every morning. Stand in a 
doorway. Place your hands against 
the door frame just below shoul
der height. Raise up un your toes. 
Take a deep breath, keepiag your 
back and knees straight F ^  for
ward in the doorway as far as you 
can. Then, with relaxed elbows, 
push back to the first position and

STANTON—The Friendship Sun
day School class of the First Bap
tist Church gave an ice cream 
supper Thursday night In the home 
of Mrs. Chalmcr Wren.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 

GranvUlo spent the weekend in 
Stamford visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Graves's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh. Jr. 
and Patsy. They had an outing at 
Stamford Lake Sunday night

i >. • n . >>.1 . .  .1 ‘ Mr*- Graves has enrolled
I v * * ^ ! * "  beauty school in Odessa, 

to sUrt with, the slower the bet-: gjuy ^  daughters
ter. In about five months I found i
all my bras were too tight. These 1 _•• vacationing

are spending a few days out-of-

things take time and patience 
If you arc not satisfl^  with your 

bust measurements, why not try 
what Dannie Crayne suggests?

MORE EXERCISES 
Here are two leaflets which 

give additional Ups on devel
oping the bust. Order your 
leafMs by number;

M-SS Marilyn Monroe’s Own 
Exercise RouUne 

M-S3 Cleo Moore’s Secret 
Exercises

Send S cents for each leaf
let wanted AND a self-address
ed. stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald.

Mrs. George BiUy Wilkerson, 
Judy and Donnie of Oregon 
are visiting la the homo of her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 

ILoyd HasUng a ^  son.
Also visiting in the HasUng home 

U Mrs. M u ^  Burks of Chesty, 
S. C. Mrs. Burks is also visiting 
in the homes of her brother. Kyle 
Shoemaker and her sister, Mrs. 
Leonard Allen.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clyde Miller and 
family returned Monday night from 
a thiW-week’s trip. They visited 
in Lubng, GonzalM, R e f u g i o .  
Falfnrrias, Kingsville. Me A 1 1 e n, 
Ruidoao, Houston and Beaumont

Dismissed from the Stanton Me
morial Hospital are Mrs. Betty 
Robinson. Jim P. Miller, Mrs. Cora 
Hanson, Miller Doshier, Mrs. John 
Holder, Bob Doshier. R. D. Burle
son, Mrs. Katherine Williams and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Llnney return 
ed Monday afternoon after making 
a trip to Ruidoao and Cloudcroft, 
N. M. with Mrs. Linney’s sister, 
Mrs. Ruby Walker of Grants. N. M 

' Mrs. WaDier was en route to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simpson 
of Plain view and Mrs John Duty 
of Abernathy visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Jenkins.

By-Laws Are Added 
By Child Study Club

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith was host 
eu  for the- called meeUng of the 
Child Study Gub Tuesday after
noon.

The group discussed and made 
new amendments to the by-laws of 
their organization.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney appointed 
the members who would help with 
the embroidery at the Big Spring 
State Hospital this month.

Refreshments were seryed to the 
12 attending.

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. Beaale White of 
Tarxaa are aBaoeadag the ea- 
gagemeat aad appreachlag aaar> 
liage ef their daughter, Barbara, 
to Wray Bmee ef Hobbs, N. M. 
The prospective bridegroom Is 
the SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bruce of Hobbs. The weddlag 
date has bees set far SepL 4 la 
the Tarsaa Baptist Church.

Baptists 
Have Youth 
Fellowship
ACKERLY — Twnety-ooe attend

ed Youth Fellowship at the Baptist 
Church recently. The devotion was 
given by Mrs. Tommy Horton. Ted 
Porter led the prayers. Refresh
ments were served the spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Horton and 
Mrs. Vestal Hall.

* * *

Mrs. Cartis White and Freida 
left Sunday accompanied by her 
brother a ^  his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Bowling of Hot Springs. 
Ark., for a vacation in Elcajan, 
CaUf. While in California, they will 
visit another brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bowling.

Fishing for several days at Lake 
J. B. Thomas were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. KnowHon and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Sellars and Betty 
Belue. Sunday guests in the Knowl- 
ton home were her sister nnd fami-
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ly, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Pounds of 
Big Spring.

Edward Woods of Lamesa and 
Delbert Baker were in Lubbock re
cently on a business trip. They 
also visited Delbert’s uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Myles.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. M. Harry spent 
the weekend in O’Donnell with 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Hogg. The H ogu  at
tended a family reunion Sunday in 
Lubbock.

Visitors from Stanton recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nix. 
They were guests of hts parents 
and sister. Mr. an d ^ rs . Will Nix 
and Lillian.

Lee L «non  was the Sunday night 
speaker at the Methodist Church.

Visit Norris Home
LAMESA -  Mr. and Mps. David 

Harrison and family of Edes, Col
orado have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Norris for the past 
few days. M o^ay  evening they 
were compliment^ with a back
yard Ice cream supper in the Nor
ris home.

Mrs. Jones, Son Are 
Honored In Lamesa

LAME^SA—Mrs. G. W. Joooa sh«i 
newly adopted son, Jayson, were 
honored with a tea Tuesday after
noon in Uie home of Mrs. Frank 
Perucca. Hostesses with Mrs. Pe- 
rucca were Mrs. Jack Warren. 
Mra. Lloyd Coffman. Mrs. Horace 
Woods, ^  Mrs. Luther Lee.

The table, which was laid with 
a lace cloth, featured a centerpiece 
of two blue baseball bats and ball 
with "Jayson Jones”  written on 
them. Blue ribbon and yellow rose
buds completed the decoration. 
About 7S called during the after
noon.

Returns From School
Frances Bartlett has returned 

to her work at the Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital after attend
ing the first six weeks session at 
Texas University. She took courses 
in nurses' training.

Stanton OES 
Has Program, 
Installation
STANTON — The Stanton Chap

ter of the Order of Eastern Star 
held the installation of officers re
cently, at the Masonic Hall.

After the regular stated meet
ing. a program was given honor
ing the ra r in g  matron. Mr s .  
Blanche White. Joyce Howard of 
Big Spring sang the solo parts of 
the program.

MrX. Edna Tanner of Coahoma, 
district deputy, was guest for the 
meeting

The following served as officers 
for the installation: Mrs. Hazel 
Hamm. Mrs. Esther Higgins. Mrs. 
Inez Woody, Miss Joyce Howard, 
Mrs. Blanche White, Mrs. Edna 
Tanner. Mrs. Vivian Ferguson and 
R. S. Higgins.

Officers who were Installed were 
Mrs. L. H. Batton, worthy matron; 
Edgar Standefer, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Obera Angel, associate ma
tron; J. M. Yater, associate pa
tron.

Also installed ware Mrs. Faye 
Lewis, Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. 
Doris Stephenson, Mrs. E d n a  
Davidson, Mrs. M. L. Koonce, Mrs. 
H. M. McReynolds, Jr., Mrs. Ruby 
Bums, Mrs. Anna Billington, Mrs. 
Pauline Wood. Mrs. Alice Angel. 
Mrs. Maude Echols. Mrs. R u t h  
Walker and Mrs. Jack Jaggars.

Mrs. Lillie Williams of Colorado, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Baum 
of Lenorah visited the weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Baum. 
Mrs. Williams remained for a long
er visit and attended the Old Set
tlers Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Franklin and 
family left Tuesday for California 
where they will visit her relatlvds. 
Mrs. Franklin's brother, and wife, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Cheny ADgood 
of California, who have been visit
ing here returned to California. 
This group will visit relatives at 
Deming. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alsup have 
out-of-town visitors this wert.

Mrs. Robert White who has been 
hcwpitalized for the past two weeks 
in the Medical Arts Hospital. Big 
Spring, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Frith is reported 
ing well following a major opera
tion at the Medical Arts Hospital. 
Big Spring.

Idrs. Billy Avery and Mrs. Walter 
Graves recently visited in B i g  
Spring.

GareJen Club 
Party Set
Members of the Big Spring Gar

den Club will gather in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Hogan Friday morn
ing at 10 o'clock for an informal 
party.

A special guest for the occasion 
wiU be Mrs. J. D. DiUard of Mid
land, state chairman of Visiting 
Gardens. She is in charge of a 
list of private gardens which may 
be visited by any member of an  ̂
affiliated'garden club. Mrs. Dillard I 
will explain the work to the group 
Friday morning.

All members of the Big Spring | 
Garden Gub are expected to at
tend the party.

Coahoma Club Plans 
Rodeo Parade Float

Looks Like Lana
Actress Daai Crayae’s strsag resemMaaee to Lana Tamer got her 
laU movies at ratversal-Iateraatloaal. SbcH sooa appear with 
Esther Williams ia the "The L’akxprded ln a i(

Plans were mhde Wednesday aft
ernoon by the Mary Jane (Hub of 
C<Mhoma lo enter a .float in the 
Big Spring rodeo parade. Aug. 1. 
The group met in tne home of Mrs. 
Bin MiUiken.

Members discussed the s t y l e  
show which is scheduled for Uiis 
fall. The next meeting was an
nounced for July 10 in Uie home of 
Mrs. Ed Seay, llOS Stanford. Big 
Spring. Eleven attended the meet
ing Wednesday.

Pythian Sisters
At a meeting at Castle Han Mon

day evening, Mrs. R. E. CoQier 
was elected pianist for the Pythian

i Sisters. Plans were made for a 
benefit bingo party on July 30. 
Mrs. Robert HiU was hostess.

PANa IIX14 INCHES

An Inspiration
You’D enjoy the serene hours 

spent embroidering this inspira
tional panel of Mailmna and Giild. 
No. 167 has hot-iron transfer; ool 
or chart.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big ^ r in g  Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago I, ID.

Jumper For School
Tecn-type Jumper that works 

magic in a back-to-school ward
robe. Teens love it with the tail
ored blouse, or brightly colored 
sweaters.

No. 1507 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded ia in sizes 10, 12. 14. It. 
Size 12. himprr. 4 yards of 3»- 
inch; blouse, !* «  yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 317 W. Adams St., Chicago 

ID.

Women In Ackerly 
Honored By Parties

ACKERLY — Mrs. Don Floyd, 
the former Ruth Womack, was 
honored with a bridal shower re
cently in the home of Mrs. John
ny Gark Jr. Mrs: Floyd’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Womack.

• • •
At the home of Mrs. Mike David

son recently, Mrs. Anthony GuUo 
was feted with a party spon.snrcd 
by the Church of Christ Ladies 
Bible Class.

• • •
Four junior boys from the Bap

tist Church attended the encamp
ment in Big Spring this past week. 
They were l^nnie Taylor, Billy 
McDonald, Larry Hall, and John 
McDonald.

• • •
Mrs. Ethel Johnson underwent 

surgery last week at the Webb 
AFB Hospital.

Fishing at Ben Ficklin Lake near 
San Angelo this past weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Billingsley and 
Robert. Larry BiUingsley is home 
for a few days from Abilene Chris
tian College.

Hogg Family Reunion
LAMESA — Members of the J. 

D. Hogg family held their seventh 
annual reunion this past week end 
in McKenzie Park in Lubbock. 
Eighty members of the family, ia 
addition to the guests were pres
ent for the two day reunion.

Members attended from B I g 
Spring. Lamesa. Bluff Dale. Mul^ 
shoe. Peacock, Snjrder, O’Donnell. 
Ft. Worth, Lorenzo. Lubbock. Sea- 
graves. Tarzan. Levelland, V e a I- 
moor, and Welch. Wellington, Kan
sas, K e y s ,  Oklahoma, Poilales, 
A lam agoi^  and Clovis, N e w  
Mexico. The next reunion will be 
held July 26-27, 1967, in Lubbock.

rsD iSSim
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  O U A L l T Y i

BARCAI

b orgo ifis  to  • iv e  y o u r budge*

Nwrry. . .  shop Peimey*>

ENTIRE STOCK 
SUMMER

DRESSES
$4.88

And

$6.88
Over 200 Te 
Cheeee From

One hundred of these dreeeee 
were bought special from man
ufacturer. The balance is tak
en from our regular ateck. 
Prints and solids in sires I  te 
20 and 14'/̂  te 22V .̂

Gingham Chock Embossed Cotton On# Big Table
Long A Shortio SLIPS

S I  0 0

COSTUME
PAJAMAS
C T  A A

JEWELRY

5 Z .U U
Sito« 32 To 40

4 f  1 ■ v U
Sites 32-34-36

£  r O i  ) 1
White And Pastels

BUY OF THE YEAR
I

300 ONLY

BLOUSES Or SKIRTS
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK 
OF ONE DALLAS MAKER

Sizes
30 to 38 m

W HITE, PASTELS, DEEP TONE 
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 

AND VISIT OUR 
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

$ 1 .9 9
ENTIRE STOCK

MISSES' 
Dross And Pisy

SANDALS

$ 2 .7 7
BROKEN SIZES

MEN'S 
Nylon Mosh

OXFORDS

$ 5 .8 8
BROKEN SIZES
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Sahdiotters To Open
Baseball Tournament *'

H m  first annual KHEM landlot baseball tournament gets under way at 8 o'clodi this evening in Steer 
Park, dark since professional baseball pulled out of hero last September.

l i ie  opening game pits the Big Spring Indians against the Bell Construction Company of Odessa. Im
mediately prior to the contest, there'll be a fireworks display for the kiddies.

Tomorrow n i^ t, the Webb Air Force Base Dusters, still undefeated this year, square away with the 
Childress Orioles.

losers in the two games play at S:S0 pjn. Saturday for third place. H m  winners decide the cham
pionship in an 8:W p.m. contest.

Winner of the tournament becomes eligible to take part in the state NBC meet in Sinton in August. 
The winner there goes to the NBC meet at Wichita, Kansas.

Webb is the favorite in the tournament. The rugged Dusters have taken on aU comers this year and 
have yet to suffer a defeat in 11 starts.

Shske And Make Up
Deke BaMer, WII, Bresktya Dodger eeaterfteMer, aad Ralph Baa- 
aMl. U . M  Masoa. OMe. aa ardent Cladaaatl Redleg fan. shake 
haadk la a CladaaaU pence eonti. WHk aa assM by Jndgo Claw 
aaec Deaalag, they dropped charges of aosaall aad battery agalaat 
each other, breaght aboat as a reoalt of aa eschange of paackes 
after a gaaio hotwst a Brooklyn and CtaclaaaU. (AP  WIrephote).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Jaa Loadcrmik. a stickout oo the 1998-SS Big Spring High School 
beakatball team, suffered an eye injury that required two stitches to 
dene ia a receot Summer Basketball League game at the High School 
Gym.

He and Gcaa Carpenter, the Texas Tech great, were ia coDisioa 
aader a baabot.

The adtoolboys. who play as a unit ia the league, have ehowa up 
wan ta eampetJtioa.

Playing against such rugged compctitioa. they probably lean  more 
than thiiy w a t^  la a full aaaaon cotnpeting a g a M  high school teams.

Too, they’ve strengthened their 
pitching staff for this one. In ad
dition to Charles McNew and Art 
MacKinstray, who have been with 
the club most of the year. Manager 
Jim Zapp has added Mike Rainey, 
one-time Longhorn League mound 
star. Chuck S|>ray nuty suit out 
for the Dusters, too.

Tbe Big Spring Indians h a v e  
yet to play a game as a unit but 
they possess a lot of talent. Man
aged by Ralph Murphree. tlw 
Tribe has such players as Tommy 
McAdams, Ronnie Wooten, Huck 
Doe, Oakey Hagood, Frank Long, 
Bobby Hayworth, Melvin Murphy, 
Johnny Berry, Truett Newell. Bob
by McAdams, Allen Gilbert, Ernest 
Byrd. Billy Weatherall. G e r r y  
Hoover, Cliarley Rose and Jack 
Morrison.

Bell’s roster included Billy Ray 
Bell, Lee Roy BeQ. Ronnie Bank- 
head, Dickie Murphy, Dick Stice, 
Ray Stoker, Uoy^ Alcorn, De- 
Wayne Jennings, James Jennings, 
Wayne Duxan. Lyle FoUensbee,

I Henry Lobban, Kenneth G r e g g ,
I Chester Cates and James W 11- 
•-lianu. W. D. B ^  is the manager.

Little is known of tbe Childress 
team, other than that it is spon
sored by tbe Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of that citv and is man
aged by Dick Riscnhover. Risen- 
Jiover informed Eddie Hammond, 
director of the tournament, that 
be would have the team here by 
S pjn. Friday.

Tbe tournament is being spon
sored by KHEM. Big Spring’s 
newest r a ^  stathw, as a good 
will gesture. The st»^'on went to 
considerable expense to underwrite 
the venture.

U m p i r e s  afflliated with NBC 
will w ^  tbe tournament.

Admisskw pricss for each game 
have beau pegged at 80 cents. 
Children under U  will be admitted 
free if accompanied by tbeir par
ents, however.

Big Spring’s BiUy Maxwell was the first champion of the Lubbock 
^  G< ■Gauntry Club Golf Toumamant, scheduled as a medal-play event Aug 

94  this year.
MaxwcD copped the crown ta 19N. Chris Gers, Jimmy Goldman. 

Dick Jennings, Billy Erfmlh and Bobby Goets have since claimed tbe

Asked If pUyiag In the IMS All-Star ganM was kis meat thrill- 
lag baseball exparicaee. Kea Beyer af the St. Leals Cardlaals ae- 
saied aa latsrvtewet It was. tbea added:

"Aad ds yea knew what I ’H reaMmber as aMst thritUag akaat 
B? m s  Is the Brat Ubm  Fve ever seea Ted WUttaau.'*

Tbe manager ef the Newsom Braves Uttle League baacbaD team i S p S S y h t a ^ i

three days and fined the big

Fighters Bury 
The Hatchet

Boston May Be 
On Its Way

By ED WILKS
l y  Tb* Suwtslwl P n M

After a false start, it looks as 
if Boston's Red Sox are on their 
way at last. Just as Ted Williams 
predicted a couple of weeks back. 
Trouble is, they’l l  sprinting w  a 
treadmill in that American League 
race.

Williams, blaming early Sox (fis- 
appointments on injuries, illness 
and sore arms, figured the Bos
tons were healthy and ready to 
go. And after being side-tracked 
by New York, the Red Sox now 
have won 10 of U, skipping past 
Chicago into third place and to 
within six points of runner- 
up Cleveland.

They closed In on the Indiana 
yestei^ay, beating Kansas City 7-S 
as Mel Parnell followed up his Sat
urday no-hitter with a seven^t 
Job.

The Yankees, however, still lead 
the pack by a plush OVk games— 
even after Detroit ended tbeir win
ning streak at I t  games with an 
8-4 and 4-S double^ader sweep. 
Cleveland split at Washington, los
ing 7-8 and winning 11-1. And the 
White Sox were knocked off by 
Baltimore 4-S for their 11th 
straight defeat—longest slump in 
the majors this season.
, In the National, there wasn’t one 
sign of a player brawl as Milwau
kee re-established its two-game 
lead with a 7-3 decision over tbe 
New York Giants. Brooklyn de
feated second-place Cincinnati 8-3, 
Rain held nttsburgh qnd St. 
Louis to a 1-1 tie called in the 
top of the 10th. And Philadelphia 
swept the Chicago Cubs 8-4 and 
8-1.

The Red Sox, enjoying their 
best surge since w in in g  14 of 16 
in June IKS, have gained only half 
a game on New York but have 
packed away 8H games against 
Chicago and 4H against Cleve
land

A four-run dghth inning against 
Troy (1-8) Hernage kept them gO'

’ssining yesterday. J a ^ ie  Jensen 
gle broke a 3̂
^  added a two-run double in the

3-all tie aad Don Bud

MH.WAUKEE (B -  Joe Adcock 
and Ruben Gomes—prindpals in 
Tuesday night’s "bare and hound" 
melee—were agreed today that it 
would be best to forget about tbe 
incident.

And most of their teammates on 
the Milwaukee Braves and New 
York Giants seconded the motion.

National League President War-

would vobably be ths first to tell you that a little bit of initiative is 
a wonderful thing ia a playsr

canght up with*ScnJamin Crockett Ferrell Jr., one of the Newsom 
ptayers Opportunity may knock several times but with young Ferrell 
the first ttme Is tbe bmt one ef aO.

In a recent game, he was at bat with tbe bases loaded and the 
count of three b ^  s ^  no strikes on him. His skipper advised him 
ta lot the next pitch go.

It sailed down the pike, however, and B C. Jr. stroked It for a 
home run aad four runs batted in.

• • • •
Tliis is hard to.believe, but the daily betting of the average person 

who went to the race track ia this country last year amounted to 
374.13.

*  . *  *  *
Both the Ccdlegt All-Star-Cleveland Brown football game aad the 

Jos Brown-Bud Smith Ughtwei^t championship Rght will be nation
a l  leleviaod the night of Aug. 8 but the former attraction will prob
ably be the only one available to viewers in this immediate area.

Offldala at Webb AFB here have Informed Manager Jim Zapp 
they win ‘make every effort possible’ to get the Dusters authorisation 
to play in the state NBC Tournament at Sinton, if they qualify by
winning the district meet starting here tonight.

Ordinarliy, tbe Dusters are limited to travel within IM miles of
Big Spring.

Dub Behrens, tbe Csshsms tsstksll eseeb. Is brestkisg easier 
Ibess days.

Two sf hIs gridders failed le make their schelasUe work tbe 
past spring and will be Ineligible this year bet they didn't figere 
la Ms plans for tbe 1884 sesssn.

Behrens sbenld field sne sf tke teoghest Clast A dabs la West 
Texas far tbe nest two or three years. If be ran keep all Ms reg- 
nlars heaHby. Mast sf ths Bnlldegs like to play ball.

• • • •
Tony Zale, the one-time boxing champion, lost out In the casting 

of Hollywood’s film of Rocky Marciano’s life ("Somebody Up There 
Likes Mc’ ’ l, for an odd reason. Seems he couldn’t puD his punches 
la fight scenes with Paul Newman, who has the lead role.

Longhorn League All-Star 
Gome Scheduled Tonight

Pt The swmWUS Pr«M
A bomerun-happy Eastern team 

takes 00 its Western brethem 
Thursday night in the Southwest
ern League’s annual All-Star 
game at Hobbs, N. M.

The action highlights a week of 
ad ivity in which the Hobbs Sports 
have dung stubbornly to a 94- 
game league lead, despite two 
straight iMses. The Sports fell 
Wednesday night for the second 
time to the Midland Indians, 5-3.

Carl-d>ad polished off second 
place Cl Paso 9-7. In other games, 
San Angelo out-marathoned Plain- 
view 13-13 and Roswell edged Bal
linger 7-8. Pampa at Clods was 
rained out for tbe third night run
ning.

Thursday night’s All-Star game 
matches the Cast team, made up 
of players from Plainview, Pampa, 
San Angelo, Ballinger and Mid
land, against the West team 
drawn from E l Paso, Carlsbad 
aad Hobbs. Roswell and Clovis 
faOsd M phos mea aa the a ;:

Shaffer Defeats 
National Champ

Star squad.
Members of the Cast team have 

blasted the ball for homers 197 
times so far this season. The West 
crew has done it only 130 times.

Tbe West has tbe average Mge. 
West batters average .387, w l ^  
the East ten averages .Ml.

In Wednesday night's play for
mer Roswell manager Tom Jor
dan, fired 
week and hired 
Carlsbad Potashers as a catcher, 
batted out the winning run for his 
new mates — a two-run triple in 
tbe seventh.

Tom PoUet scattered six hits in 
leading Midland to its win over 
the league leaders. The winning 
runs came in the fifth on Ike 
Jackaon'i two run homer.

Roswell scored twice in the ninth 
to clinch its win.

Eleven runs in the seventh In
ning, which they entered trailing 
7-13, gave the Sen Angelo CoKs 
their win off four Plainview hurl-

Braves’ first beseman $100 as a 
remit of their actions in the sec
ond inning of the gante woo by 
New York 34 ia 11 iantags.

Gomes's first pitch nicked Ad
cock’s right wrist. As Adcock, a 
powerfully b u i l t  SIbiwuoder. 
walked toward first baao the two 
players exchanged words. Sud
denly, Adcock w h e e 11  d and 
charged the mound like a mad
dened bull. Gomes fired another 
hall at Adcock, who waa about SO 
feet away, and hit him on tbe left 
thigh.

Then he made a bee line for his 
dugout, dodged a block thrown by 
Braves’ third base coach Johnny 
Riddle and reached sanctuary weO 
ahead of Adcock and a swarm of 
Braves. Players from both sides 
milled about but no punches were 
thrbwn. Gomes and Adcock were 
ejected.

Big Joe said last night be hed 
"no hard feelings toward Gomes.”

'T v e  been hit four timet by 
pitchera.”  he said. "P v t  had it 
up to here,”  be added, drawing 
his hand across his throat. "Sure, 
I got mad, but thiPis a new game. 
He probably wants to pitch again. 
I want to bat again. I make my 
money at the plate, not at first 
base,'

Apologise to me? Maybe I 
should apologise to him. As far 
as I ’m concerned I'm  forgetting 
about the whole thing.”

Gomes, reached at the Giants’ 
hotel during last-night’s game won 
by the Braves 7-3, said. *Tve  for
gotten about it already.”  Then he 
added;

"Thoee things happen In base
ball every day. They're paHl of 
the game. Suppoeing I  go toward 
the first base line to cover a bunt 
and get spiked. Why should I get 
mad?

Adcock stands too close to the 
plate and he moves slow. 1 didn’t 
mean to hit him.

rally.
Paul Foytack and Frank Lary, 

two right-banders, chilled the Yan 
keea. A1 Kalina made a leaping 
■tab of Mickey Meotle’a two^ait. 
two-on liner In tbe ninth inning of 
the nightcap to protect the slim 
lead be had provided with his 14th 
home run In the sixth off Maury 
McDarmett

Mantle, playing without n brace 
00 hia right knee for the first ttme 
Mnce July 4. hit his 31st home 
rua in the firat inning of tbe open
er — putting him eight games 
ahead of Babe Rntti’a record-40 
pace in 1137,

The Indiana lost ligbt • hander 
Early Wynn ia tba aacood inning 
of tba nightcap when be was 
socked on the chin by Joae Val- 
divielao’s line drive. Sixteen 
stitebee ware needed to cloao the 
gash. Pete Runnels and Jim Ltm- 
on homered for a 44) lead before 
Herb Score could get a man out 
in the opener and Ed FitxGerald 
then bofnered in a two-run seventh 
that woo it against reliefer Bob 
Feller. Vic Werts hit his 30tta and 
31st home runs for the Tribe.

Contract Field
Lighting At Stadium

STANDINGS
t f  Th« SiiMliUS Vtms

AMXBICAN UKAOUX 
WBONBSOAT'S EBSULTS 

Datna Sr«. N*w Turk 44 
WuhluftoD T-1. CUvuUnd S-U (tvtalsM) 
BktUiDoru'4. CUoaso > (oU;hl)
BoaMB T. KAaau CUr 4

WWaa Laa4 Pat. BakM

Stadium conatruction advanced a notch Wedneaday when school trustees let n contract for fleld lighting.
And the school board m a ^  another move it hopes will result in completion of the faciUty, or at least 

make it usable, by the opening of the home football aeason Sept. 28.
Contract for fiald lighting want to tbe Boss Electric Company M Snyder on a bid of 127,968. The firm 

promised to complete the lighting within 50 calendar days of issuance of work order. .
Trustees immediately instructed Jimmy Fox, a r c h i l l ,  to proceed with plans for completing tbe 

stadium. A tentative date of Aug. 7 was set for’ openlng bids on remainder of the work—conAructlon of 
two concession stands, six Udiet booths, two pressboxes, two restrooms, fences and a pui^ic address sys
tem.

Tbe lighting contract boosted to

TO END GAME

Al Kaline Robs 
Mick Of Homer

NEW YORK (31-The clubhouse 
attendant couldn’t believe his eyes 
and ears as ba watched the Jubi
lant Detroit Tigers come storming 
into the dressing room, laughing 
and cheering at the top of tbeir 
voices.

He stared open-mouthed and 
blurted in a shocked tone;

“ How can you guys be so happy 
when you have a sure win 
snatched right out of your hands 
on a Mickey Mantle home run with 
two out in the ninth?”

"Homer? What homer?" shouted 
Ray Boone, the Tigers’ third bese
man, "and who said we' lost? We 
won. We Just beat the Yankees in 
a double-twader, that’s what we 
d id ”

"Out,”  stammered the attend
ant, more puxxled than ever. ” 1 
was listening to the radio right 
here in this itxm . They had two 
on and two out in the ninth with 
Mantle at bat. You were ahead 
4-3. Then I  heard with my own 
ears the announcer scream that 
Mantle hit a home run. That 
makes them win 6-4, don’t It?’*

That’s the way it lodced to 
practically all of the 23,139 spec
tators at Yankee Stadium too. And 
that’s the way it looked to ^  Ka
line, Detroit’s brilliant right field
er. But Kaline went after the bail 
anyway, and with a mighty last- 
second leap, speared it in his 
gloved hand Just as It seemed 
about to clear the netting and land 
in the right-canter field bleachers 
for a home run.

"When Mickey hit it.”  Kaline 
said later, ” I was sure It was a 
bonne run. But you don’t give up 
until it’s over the fence. It was 
not until the last second that I 
realised I  had a chance to get it. 
I Jumped up as high as I  could 
and the ball landed in the glove. 
I don’t know whether the ball 
would have gone over tbe netting 
or not, but I do know I hit tbe 
scoreboard wall as I  came down."

The magnificent catch climaxed 
a thrilling aftarnoon for the Tigers 
who swept both ends of a double- 
header from the league-leading 
Yankees 8-4 and 4-3 beMnd tbe ef
fective pitching of right-handers 
Paul Foytack and Frank Lary.

$132,504.38 the funds expended on 
the new stadium how under con
struction on the Howard County 

I Junior College campus. The out
lay includes |K,636 for 10,000-seat 
stands, the $27,996 for ligh ^g , |7,- 
355.09 for towers to support the 
field lights, and |3,567J9 in archi
tect fees.

Tbe expenditures leave about 
$14,900 in the stadium fund. A 
bond issue of $140,000 was approved 
for the project last May and Pat 
Murphy, sctiool business manager, 
said another |7,000 is available 
from a previous bond issue.

Trustees estimated it may re
quire up to 350,000 to complete the 
stadium. Murphy and Supt. Floyd 
W. Parsons said they believe the 
school district could dig up the 
money.

Tbe Bou Electric Md was the 
lowest of three submitted on the 
field lighting. Musgrove Electric 
Company and C. L. Beaird Elec
tric of Big Spring were tbe other 
bidders.

Yankees Suffer 1st Defect 
In Notional League Ploy

nAMsnwH
T»w>-
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Tba Yankaes suffered their flret 
lou  ia second half National Littla
League play bare Wadnaady night, 
hwinig to a rewud-up VFW emb.
6-4.

Tba Yanks had realad off six 
wina ia n row prior to tba game. 
Manager Joe Matthews saw fit to 
start bis suba and, although thay 
performed creditably, the Vets 
were not to be denied.

Don Vaughn paced the Vsts’ four 
hit attack, driving out three aia- 
glee In aa many triaa. He alao 
scored three timea.

BiUy Pate, on the mound for the 
VFW, set the Yanks down with 
three hits. Each came la a diffar- 
ent inning.

In tbe evening’s other game, the 
Owls held on to noae out tha Gold 
^ x .  4-3.

Thw Owls acored three of their 
runs in the first two Innings and 
shoved tbe winning tally acroas in 
the nfth when pitcher B o w m a n

Endlessly Argued Question 
To Be Revived In PGA Meet

Roberts, who had singlad, came 
ia on a bobble.

Roberts was touched for aevea 
hits, one of which was a bases 
empty borne run by Richard Wlse- 
ner in the first inning.

Wisener, Carroll Bible and Wil- 
mer Winebeetar aaefa drova out two 
hits for tbe loeers while Roberts 
collected three safeties and Randy 
Kattner two for tbe Owls.
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The Bums and tbe Optimists 
split a doubleheader in J u n i o r  
Teen-Age baseball league compe
tition here Wednesday night, the 
Devils boundng back to win tbe 
second, 34, after tbe Bums bad 
prevailed in tbe first, 74.

Donnie Everett drove out a 
home run for the Bums in tbe 
opener while Zay JeFevre bad one 
for tbe losers.

Everett also dubbed a double 
and single for tbe Bums in the aft
erpiece.
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■ liiM ore Than 100 
DuosAIOdesu

CANTON. Maas. UR-At aa un- 
Qnisbed golf club, an unsettled, 
endlesaly argued question will be 
revived tomorrow when play be
gins in the SKh P ro fess ion  Golf
ers Assn. Championship.

That question is whether the 
familiar, satnetimes • monotonous 
Stroks competitioo or the man-
against-man, sudden death match 
play is the best way of eettling 
this contest, which in effect, de- 
ddee the championship of all the 
golf professionals.

It has been argued for years, 
and tbe debate was revived as a 
hot issue this year when the PGA 
eliminated the customary on-Uie- 
scene qualifying rounds. Now 128 
players—survivors of the sectional 
qualifying tests and top perform
ers who qualify automatically — 
will get down to knocking heads 
on the first day—by next Tuesday 
only two will be left to fight it out 
in the 38-hole final.

The tricky 6.358-yard Blue Hill 
Country Gub couree—a bit short 
by ordinary championship stand
ards—looks like an ideal place to 
try out a new form of tournament
piny.

Blue Hin lost Its clubhouse in 
a disastrous fire last winter. Re- 
construdion has been going on 
rapidly, and the course Itself 
wasn’t harmed. But the situation 
as play began was such that one

local observer aaid he wouldn’t be 
surprised to see a player reach 
Into the cup at thq 18th and pull 
out a carpenter or bricklayer.

The all-match tournament, the 
first in PGA history, seems to be 
Just what the *bome’ proe want. 
And they form a big majority of 
the more than 3.000 members In 
effed  it’s a private party for the 
guys who s p ^  most of the year 
selling dubs and giving latsons.

The touring pros, wfao hog the 
headlines w ^  after week, are 
tolerated mainly because they’re 
the ones who draw tbe galleties. 
Yet they form the powerful mi
nority which insists that 72-hole 
medal-play tournaments are a 
fairer test of golf. They draw 
strong support from such players 
as Ben Hogan and Open cham
pion Cary Middlecoff, who think 
the five days of the PGA Cham
pionship are too tough for them.

There’s a aharp contrast in idea 
and in types of golf. And results 
of the last half dmen years in this 
tournament indicate there’s much 
to be said for the stay-at-homes. 
Steadiness is the big factor In 
stroke play. In match competition, 
a player can survive one miser- 
abie hole and still win.

Looking beck to the 1958 Open, 
the 7 on the 17th hole that coat 
Ted KtoH his chance of winning 
the title would have meant the 
loss of only one hole in the PGA.

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (3»-Fk)ridlan 
James Shaffer moved up today 
as a genuine hopeful among the 
United States’ budding tennis 
■tars.

Glances turned to gases yester
day as the sweet-ewli^ng left
hander f r o m  St. Petersburg 
bumped third-needed Ned Neely of 
Atlanta out of the Kentucky State 
Junior Invitation Tourney, 8-3, 8-3.

Shaffer won the N a tio^ l Jaycee 
championship last year but was 
unranked for the Kentucky com
petition Neely b  tbe national 
boys champ.

Fry, Gibson, Bortzen And 
Larsen Win Impressively

CHICAGO OR—Favored men and 
women players continue to domi
nate the National Clay Courts Ten
nis Touroammt and competed to
day for quarter-final positions in 
the singln divisions.

Shirley Fry, who recently won 
the Wimbleiion championship and 
ia top seeded In this tourney, beat 
Beverly Toland of St. Louis yes
terday, 84, 8-2. Althea Gibson of 
New York City, seeded eecond, de
feated Virginia Carpenter of Oak 
Park, ni., 8-1, 8-1.

The men’s singles nleo went ac
cording to pattern In third-round 
play yesterday with A rt Lareen of 
San Leandro, CaUf., and Bernard 
(Tut* Bartacn of Dallas. Tex., 
seeded No. 1 and 2 respactively. 
winning their matches.

St. Mary's Wins 
Church Crown

8t. Mary’s Episcopal has clindi- 
ed first p iM  in s e c ^  half YMCA 
Church eoftbaO league standings 
and win meet First Baptist, the 
first half king, ia the playoffs 
starting Monday, July 31.

St. Mary’s marched through .the 
second half without Iota of a game, 
finished one game ahead of Tem
ple Baptist.

The championship will be de
termined in the b ^  of a three 
game teries. Garnet will be nn- 
reded on consecutive nights at 
the City Park.

pto W -
Foui^SMt 

VMUStft 
Pint Mttli

There's Racing 
Friday A t Downs

Larsen beat George Stoeeser of 
Monterey, Calif., 64. 8-2 and Bart- 
len breezed past Richard Potter 
of Detroit, 84, 8-1.

Alenjandro Olmedo of Loa An
geles, a Peru Native who attend
ed U d iA  and ta the National In- 
tercoUeglata champion, beat Jim 
Douglas of Palo Alto, Calif., 14, 
8 - 2 ,  8 - .

Other newcomers who advanced 
in yesterday’s play are Barry | 
Mackay, 30, Big 10 champ frotfi; 
the University of Michigan, and| 
Ron Holmberg. IS. Tulane fresh
man who won the Wimbledon Jun
ior title.

MocKay defeated Joaquin Reyes 
of Southaiw California, 97, 8-3, 84. 
and Homberg dafeated Robert 
Mark, Australian Junior champion.

RUIDOSO, N. M.. (SC )-F riday ’s 
eleventh and fe a tu ^  race at Rui- 
doso Downs, The Nob Hill Res
taurant Allowances, offers a well 
balanced field of eight top sprin
ters at the popular Six Furlong 
distance.

Top weighted Is Pop’s Folly at 
119, followed by Atomic Speed at 
117. But favored by virtue of past 
performance and light weight of 
114, will be Sweet Cookie, who 
raced well at Omaha, Nebraska. 
Co-favored, also at 114, will be 
Capclla, who’s recent outs at Agua 
Caliente have been outstanding.

The tenth race brings together 
an unusually good field of route 
horses at the distance of Ona Mile 
and Oip^Sixteenth. Lx Bar w i l l  
probably be the poet time favorite, 
but he has plenty of top flight 
competition and If he were to be 
defeated it would be no surprise.

ODESSA. Tex. (R—More than 100 
tcanu move out today ia tba open
ing round of the aightfa Odaasa 
17.900 Pro-Amateur Golf Tourna 
ment with Ernie Vossler of MM 
land and Rex Baxter of Amarillo 
rated mild favorites to win first 
place.

The defending champions. Chuck 
Klein and Ray Hudson of San An
gelo. are In tbe fieM of 101 com 
Mnations—a record • breaking 
fieM. This is 13 more than played 
last year.

It ia a 4-day 73-bola beet-ball 
tournament and ia beiag played 
over tbe par 73 Odessa Country 
Club course.

Bo Wininger, Don January and 
Billy Maxwell of tte  profeeeiooal 
tour are in the fieM. MaxweD will 
team with Rad Roden of Odessa. 
They were runners-up last year.

D ^  Higgin4, Midland p r o ,  
c a p ta i^  tna foursome that lad 
a special pro-amateur yeeterday. 
It came in with a 19«mder-par 
58. Budefy Branum, Jack McMa
hon and Pat Tuggle, Midland ama
teurs, played with Higgins. Bra
num ia his regular partern in the 
big pro-amateur.

Runner-up honors went to teams 
captained by Bud Ecton, Oklaho
ma City, and Warren CantreO, 
Uibbock. E âch bad 80.
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Cardinals Record 
7th Win In Row

Hie Cardinals chalked up their 
seventh straight Senior Teen-Age 
Baseball League win by defeating 
the Cats, 7-t. here Tuesday night 

Bobby Suggs and Joe FieMe of 
the C a ^  and Charley Johneon of 
the kweri hit home runt.
Cardinals 101 122 0—7 7
Cato 100 000 (5-1 3

Abreo, Suggs. Bhihm. Daniels 
and Fields; C. Johnson, Roger and 
Thomas.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Statu Nat'l.*Banl( Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Shown#* Moy Quit
SHAWNEE, Okla. (R-Sbawnee's 

clau  D Sooner State League base
ball team says it has notified the 
parent BroNdyn chib that unless 
nrwre money is forthcoming by 
Friday tha dub will relinquish Ito 
franchise.

Chib officials saM Brooklyn owns 
the team 11,400 for manager’s 
salary, playar transportation and 
other items.
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Baptist Camp Has 
Its Largest Group

The largest group to attend the 
Baptist encampment series of the 
year will be completing lU activi
ties F^day.

The enrollment this week—the 
camp for Junior Girls Auxiliary 
members has topped 47S. That fig
ure includes the girls and tbdr 
spocsurs. Some SO churches have 
representatives attending.

The camps are for church girls 
and boys' groups for both junior 
and intermediate ages of Baptist 
dmrches in District 8 which sur
rounds Howard County. Each camp 
is held Monday through Friday.

The total this week almost dou
bled the number of junior Royal 
Ambassadors, the boys organiza
tion, which attended the c a m p  
south of Big Spring last week. At
tendance last week was 382.
.A worker among the Indians in 

Arizona, Mrs. Lee M. Roebuck, is

Market Steady In 
Most Cattle Lines

The market remained steady in 
most lines of cattle at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Compa
ny's sale Wednesday, at which 
time an estimated 500 cattle and 
78 hogs were paraded before the 
buyers.

Canner cows brought from 8.50 to
8.00, cutters from 8.00 to 9.00, fat 
cows up to 11.00, bulls up to 13.50, 
fat calves and yearlings from 18 00 
to 18.00, Stocker steer calves up to
16.00, heifer calves from 14.00 to
18.00, cows beside calves from 80.00 
to 125.00 and hogs up to 15.00.

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

S4401H SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SfUI Greeu Staaspa

serving this week as camp miasloa- 
ary. Mrs. Roebuck waa missionary 
aiso last weak. Rev. Wayne Ran
dolph of Seminole is camp pastor 
this week, and Mrs. J. L. Boaeman 
(rf Frankel City is director of the 
activities. Mrs. Bozeman is district 
Jr. GA counseler.

Last week, at the boy's camp. 
Rev, Fred Black of Klondiko was 
camp pastor, and Aud Jones of No
trees was director.

Starting next Monday, camp for 
Latin American youth wUl be 
staged. Ovei* 100 boys and girls are 
expected for the five-day encamp
ment. Rev. E. L. Rios of Levelland 
will be camp pastor and Rev. A. 
C. Muller wUl be missionary.

Rev. Muller is a worker in Mexi
co. Rev. P. D. Sullivan, missionary 
to the Latin Americana in Mitchell 
and Scurry Counties, will be camp 
director.

Each week, the activities include 
missionary aiid Bible study, religi
ous services, handicraft, and rec
reation.

HOSPITAL NOTES
/

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissisions — Juan Ramirez, 

111 NE 3rd: Joe Benficdd, Gen. 
Del.; Inez Miller. 814 W. 7th; 01- 
lie Alexander, 106 NE 10th; Donald 
Barber, 410 NW 11th; Sue Balzdr, 
1900 S. Monticello; Patsy Curry, 
1400 E. 14th; WUliam Billings, 1011 
Bluebonnet; Walter Eubanks, GaU 
Road.

Dismissals — Joe McCullough, 
Box 1048; Kenneth Williams. 1306 
E. 6th; Ptankie Pierce, 1518 Vines; 
John Morton, Sweetwater; Maxine 
Brooks, 605 Circle Drive; Hannan 
Rousch, Amarillo.

Rites Conducted 
For Lamesa Man

LAMESA — GravosMe burial 
serviebs were conducted at 10 
a.m. today for Donald W. Medley, 
31. in Lamesa Memorial Park. Bu
rial was under the direction of 
Higginbotham Femoral Home.

Medley, who w u  the victim of 
an a c c id ^  last Wednesday at La- 
masa Cotton 00 Co., died of suf- 
focaUen. Funeral services w p r e 
held Sunday aftamoon at 4 p.m. 
at Second Baptist Church here, but 
burial was postponed until the ar
rival of his brotlMr, Durt, who w u  
serving with the U. 8. Navy 
abosu? the UJ.8. Dixie in the 
Padfle.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Mrs. Castleman 
Services Friday

Services will be conducted at 
4 p.m. Friday in tha Nalley-Pickla 
Chapel for Mrs. Inei A. Castle- 
man, S3, who died at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. F. H. McGinnis, 
Wednesday aftevnoon.

Rev. CecU Rhodu, West Side 
Baptik miaistar, will offidata. 
BuiM  wUl ba in the Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mrs. Castleman w u  bom Jan. 
19, 1173, in Columbus, Kans. Aft
er her marriage she lived for aav- 
era! years in Indian Territory 
(later Oklahoma) where her hua- 
band served u  U. S. marshal.

She is survived by her daugh
ter, three sons, J. P. CuUeman 
of TuUa, Okie., and J. L. and C. 
H. CuUeman of Stockton. Calif.; 
I I  grandchildren and numaraus 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will ba Chariu Dub
lin, Roy Odom, C. H. Forgua, 
Frank Hardesty, Jeu  Slaughter 
and Chariu E. Brown.

Life Of Blindness
Faar-yow-eld Mika Slbote aad Us uether, Mrs. Jam u W. SIbele, 
leave their c v  fer a hupital eperaUag reem la Orlaade, Fla., 
where Ike yeaagster had his rea^a lag  feed eye remaved. 5Uke 
laat Us right eye becaase af the u m e daageraas tamer twe yaara 
age. He w u  aat M d  aaUI jast befare Ike aperatiea that the rsL  
malader af Us life will be sightleu.

Two Aro Chorgod 
With Folony DWI

Two chargu d  driving an auto 
mobile while under influence of in
toxicating liquors, second offense, 
have been filed in the office of 
Walter Grice, jusUce of the peace.

Chariu W. Bom la named u  
defendant in ooa complaint and 
Lm  Barber in the aecond. In each 
cau , Grica sat hoods at 81.000

Soil Bank Deadline 
Extended A Week

Farmers snd landowners have 
an addiUooal week in which to 
apply (or parUcipaUon in the Fed- 
erU Soil Bank program.

TTie Department of Agriculture 
in Washington said that the time 
h u  been extended from July 30, 
which w u  the original deadline, to 
July 27 in certain counUu where 
ASC committeu have been un
able to sign up aU landowners 
wishing to take part in the pro
gram.

Gabe Hammack, office manager 
for the Howard County ASC com
mittee, Mid that Howard County 
w u  one of thou included in the 
list where true extension appliu.

A dispatch from Washington 
quotad Uia Department of Agricul-

Jury ls*Hearing 
Defense Witnesses

Defense wltnessu were being 
heard by a jury in tilth  District 
Court Thursday noon in tha' dam- 
aga aoit brought by Jam u C. 
Clanton Jr. against John Moreland 
and Chariu Engle.

The suit grew out of a jcoHisioa 
between two cars last Jan. 3.

Ganlon is suing the defendants 
for 346,000.

The case is being tried before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan. It began 
Wamesday aftamoon. Plaintiff 
completed h i a presentation of 
evidence shortly bafore 11 a m.

The trial will be the last in the 
current d v il jury docket before 
Judge Sullivan.

turn as asserting that the period 
between July 31 and Aug. 3 hu  
been eet u  tbe fine! period for 
plowing under or cuting cropa on 
■oil bank land. Previously, the final 
datu covered tbe time from July 
IS through July 27.

There seemed to be some con
fusion locally on this phase of the 
situation. Hammack's office w u  
under the imprcsalon — w h i c h  
stemmed from an announcement 
in College Station. — that th a  
plow-up deadline had not b a e n 
ebang^.

Ddtnite informatioa on t h i s  
phau of the program Is expacted 
soon, however. Meantime, the ASC 
offlee is setting up operations to 
continue signing up farmers and 
landowners unoer the Sdl Bank 
Program for one axtrp weak

Howard County ASC h u  already 
formally approved 454 appUca 
tions for Soil Bank Program and 
win meet on Friday to continue 
study of others which have been 
p la c^  before K.

I t ' s

E A S Y

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE

• Two Drive-In Windows For Your 
Convenience . . ,  Free Parking Lot.

Use our two drive-ln windows, easily accessible from 

Gregg and 15th Streets.

f
I f  you wish to visit in the bank, use our FREE Park

ing lo t

Come by today, and see how easy it is to do business 

with SECURITY STATE.

1
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Daughter Of Iowa Minister 
To Vie For 'Miss Universe'

Lions Auxiliary Has 
Informal Party In 
Jack Cook Home

About 20 attandad tha informal 
party given for members of the 
Llooa Auxiliary Wedneaday morn
ing in tha homa of Mrs. Jadi Cook. 
Coboateu w u  Mrs. Chariu Hav- 
eu .

Assisting with tha aarvtng were 
Mrs. Wayne Bartlett and Mr s .  
Avery F ^ n a r . They predded at 
a table decorated with an arrange
ment of chrysanthemuma in com- 
binaUon w itt cold drink bottlu 
bolding straws.

During tha moming.'Mrs. Roxie 
Dobbiu read a letter from the 
Crippled Children's Home la Ksrr- 
viUa, which Is ooa of tha projects 
of tho L iou  Chib and tha auxiliary. 
The letter w u  in appreciatloo at 
tha sum of money eent to tho 
home last month by the women.

Hoeteseu for next month will 
bo Mrs. Marshall Caulay a a d  
Mrs. D. 8. Riley.

LONG BEACH, Calif. UB The 
dait-halrad dauahtor of an Iowa 
ntariatar reigned today u  the 
queen of America's entriu in the 
M iu  Universe cootut.

Stately Carol Morris, Ri, of Ot
tumwa. who “ wisbod upon a star" 
u  she entered Long Beach Mu- 
aidpal Auditorium laitt night, had 
that wish come true when the w u  
named Miss United Statu.

The Drake University junior won 
out in the final judging of 16 girls 
who had been chosen from the 
original field of 43 Americans in 
the contest.

Twenty - nine foreign beauties 
will make their first appearance 
before the judges tonight aitd IS 
will be selected to vie with M iu 
Morris for tho title of M iu Uni- 
verse in the final stage of the 
contest tomorrow.

Tbe new M iu  U.S.A. is 5 feet 7, 
weighs 129 pounds and h u  a 36- 
25-36 figure. Blue eyes contrast 
with the dark brown of bar hair.

M iu  Morris, who lo rvu  u  a 
lifeguard in Ottumwa during the 
summer, risked her chancu for 
succMs by taking a dip in the 
ocean yesterday and getting her 
hair w it.

" I  couldn't do anything with it," 
she u id . " I  didn't think I had a 
chanca to win but I did wiah upon 
a stw, the first star I  u w — and 
it came true."*

One of the most poised girls in 
tbe contest, she broke down mo
mentarily when she w u  called

Farmers To Vote 
On Wheat Quotas 
Here Friday

Referendum on 1967 w h e a t  
quotu win be held in tbe ASC 
office Friday, it w u  announced by 
Gabe Hammack. office manager.

Operators who have a 1967 wheat 
allottment of more than IS acru 
are eligible to vote. In Texas, the 
farmer and his .wife are both en
titled to a vota on referendum elM- 
tions.

Hanuneck said the polls will bo 
open from I  a m. to 7 p.m.

He said if quotu carry 1^ a two- 
thirds majority, quotu and penal
ties will be in effect u  in I9M 
and price supports will be at 75 
per cent to 90 per cent of parity.' 
If the quotu do not get a two 
thirds majority vote, the quotu 
will not be in effect but tbe allot
ments win.

Price supports, Hammack said, 
will be at SO per cent of paritv 
and no penalty will be involved. 
Price support on wheat will be 
available only to those who stay 
within their wheat aUottmenta in 
either case, he explained.

GIA Makes Plans 
For Friday Picnic

At a moating of tha G IA of the 
Brotborbood of Locomotive En
gineers. the woroaa planned a pic
nic for Friday evonlng at 7 o’clock 
in Birdwen Park. AU anginaari 
and their w ivu  arc invttod.

Tha group met ia tha lOOF Hall 
for a called meeting to hear a re
port given by Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. 
This w u  on tha 13th triannial coo- 
vantion of the GIA held la Cleve
land in June.

Twelve were preoent. The next 
meeting will be held oa Aug. 1 at 
10 a.m.

Youth Program
LAMEISA—A youth program h u  

been planned to commence this 
Saturday night at the First Bap
tist Church under the ludership 
of Miss Phyllis Pratt, youth direc
tor. An in^rational hour wiU be 
held from 7:30 to 1:30 to be foDow- 
ed by a variety of entertainment. 
Young people from all tha aur- 
rounding towns, u  weU u  all the 
young people in Lameu, have bswn 
extended invitatiora to attend

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best ‘ 

in Service
AIR

back staga and announced u  the 
winner.

"Oh thank, you.r thank you vary 
.nuch," she tald with soba chok
ing her voice. “ Evor since I got 
off tho plana I've  had such a won
derful time. I just can't aay—" 
and %he stopped u  the sobs be
came too strong for bar to con
trol.

M iu  Morris is the only chUd of 
the Rev. Laveme .Morris, pastor 
of tbo Davis Street Oinstisn 
Church in Ottumwa, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Morris.

Studying to bo an eionentary 
school teacher, she came to the 
contest without ambition to be
come an actreu. But one of bar 
prizes is a motion picture con- 
traot.
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Open House Planned

an open I 
Sunday.

Children of St H ion iu  CaU- 
rhiam c lu s u  will honor Sister 
Rom  EUa, Sister Superior, srith 

bouu after 10 a'clock Mau 
ly. Sbtar Ro m  Ella h u  been 

Sister Supaiior ia S t Tbom u Par
ish for the past IS years. At the 
doM  of this tuchlng year she 
win not return to Big S ^ n g . AD 
members of tha Pariah are invited 
to attend the open hooM.

Boll Family Returns
U . and Mrs. T. M. BaD. Teddy 

aad Johnny, 1003 Nolan, have ra- 
tumad to Big Spring after an ab
sence of three moiKha. He attend
ed school for two months ia Ala
bama; during a month's l a a v e ,  
they visited relatives ia Richmond. 
Va.. and Libarty, N. Y ., and (riands 
in Burtington. Vt.

ADDS NITROGEN

Cover Improves 
Soil Bank Land

Soil protection and improvement 
at the same time is what fanners 
get if “ soil bank’ ’ acres are plant
ed to a mixture of grain sorghum 
and New Era peu . according to 
Marion E. Everhart of the Soil 
Conservation Service.

He says the combination l i  hard 
to beat for this area u  it protects
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' 308 Scurry 
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the son from washing and blowing 
and iiepcDvea the fertility. SeverM 
flelds have been p lant^ in this 
manner with good resulta.

ITie proper method of planting la 
to have an attachment which fits 
down inside the regular planter 
box, holding tbe p u  aeed while 
the sorghum seed is put around 
this in the regular planter box. 
Both types of seed art Uien plant
ed at tha same time.

It it recorameixled that franr. 
three to four pounds of each be 
planted. The preaanca of the pou  
does not decreuM tho yield of aor- 
ghum, but it docs put nitrogen into 
the soli.

If tbe cowpeu. such at black 
eyu , Chinau reds, brabam or 
New Era p eu  are planted by 
themseh-es they will not (urniah 
enough cover to prevent wind 
crotiu .

The abo\-e mixture Is recom
mended for any cropland in the 
Martin-Howard Soil Cooaervatioa 
District, says Everhart, providing 
there is enough moisture. This 
p t ^ n g  can be done aa late aa 
Aug. 15.

Land taken out of production be
cause of the toil bank program 
should not be left idle. Everhart 
said, but should b t ptantad to 
cover crops.
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CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Invastmant! 

TacUeu. Smoothedga Installation 
Can

W. W. LANSING
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I. G. HUDSON
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PERSONAL LOAN!

DRASTIC CU T . 
INSURANCE RATES

You caa bow borrow 

Chaapar than evert

LOANS 
UP TO $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

106 East 2nd S t 

Dial AM 4-7261

A growing coocem with 215 stores in 22 states has a few openings 
for ambitious young men 21 to 20 who have completed their Armed 
Forces experience and who are capable of advancamoat in tha retail, 
fleld.

Thorough training and principle of promoting from within insures' 
oontinued opportunity. Men are promoted on ability. Managers of 
large stores are selected from successful Managers of small stores.' 
DLstrict Managers and New York Office Buyers aad Executives are 1 
aelectod from successful store Managers.

Employee benefits include: liberal vacation plan, group Insurance, 
regular sidary increases, rental allowance where needed, Managers’ 
contracts offer share in profits and there Is a company-paid retire
ment plan. SaJary to atort 160.00 par week.

Write giving noma, addreas. family raepociaibibtiet. age. experi
ence, and comptete personal details.

Address box number B-iU  la care of this paper. Paraooal inter 
views will ba arranged .

OUTBOARD MOTORS
14 Evlarede t t  H.P. Meier.

R*a Bke new...................  9396.
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lad Baal authaard ssatera.

Jim's SporHng 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson Soo-Hotm Doolor 
See Us At Yowr 

E o r lio ft  In con von ion co  

MS Mate Dlai AM 6-TfN

9985428
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NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliances 

■ FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 
Built-in Cabinets (Steel or W ood i- 
Electric 0\ens k  Stoves—Refris* 
erators—Freezers—Dishwashers -k  
Dryers—Disposal Units.
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BflLL KEEP ebildran deUy. Monday 
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LAUNDRY SERVICE 01
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S4Mlk

REGISTERED AKC Boier pupplac. Pawn 
colorad. Malt SSSi (acnaU SN. Dial 
AM ASMS

WASBINa AMD Irantot eaDtaS. Irantof 
SIJS Btaan. UM  BaM IBb.

FOR SALE: Rrsttterad Baatan ScrawtaU 
BuOdos puppira. Aka gTawo malt and ia- 
malc. Sea fIM Malo.

UM
IBOinMO. On* day aerriaa. SlJt 
AM ATM  ar AM 44M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

IBOMIMO WAMTBD. IMS Eato IBh. DUI 
AM SUM.

8EWINO CM
aUPCOVSES. DBAPSRISt. aM  to 
apraada. 4M Kdearda BautorarS. Mrs. Pa4 
ty. Fbeea AMS-ZMS.

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

air. KIMDS af aiwtos and aBaraUenc 
k(n. TtoPU. M S  Waal Mb. Dial AM44S11
BBWEATINO. SEWIMa 
are re-kaMted. Baur- L Mretr

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

•  Portable

MICKIE'S
Fahrlaa. Draparlta.

•  Trailer
Homes

(CuaCao)
B Baadymada). BUscoTcra. Upbokury. 
'  im Bubber. Bannkbtas and Raptor i<____________ _____________________ - -
Waad and steel PunRure. Tanetlea Bluxk 
Sbadea aad KIracb Bode.

PREB ESTIMATas . 
PICKUP aad DBUTBBT

BXW Runnels DUI AM 11544

WESTERN AUTO
206 MbU  OUl AM 4-6341

FARMER'S COLUM N H
L IV E S T O C K m

MOBSB POB lAto osmto tar skild or 
•aatoB. A rsU isddto b i i .  Baa Jm  B. 
BaaL IN  Ssath B»tan

MERCHANDISE J
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S i i

AIR CONDITIONER
SALE

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5 .751x4 p rs d s lo a  cut stads  

1X4 BBd SsS M L
ttn ogb  9ktL .............
t x U  shsBthIng
Ifood 0r> ........ .
Cermgated In a  21 
gBBga stroagtMBB . . . .  
Oak floortag 
Ipramium grada)
1 ft . BBd loain r ..........
I l l  l>. c em p o sH k *

$ 7 .2 5  j  

$ 7 .2 5  ;  

$ 9 . 7 5 '

$ 9.95
$ 6.95

$ 5.55
$ 4.95

$ 8 9 .5 0
(Limited Tima Only)

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5504

slab doer 

M'

. V EA ZEY  
^•Cash Lumber

SNYDERLUBBOCK 

i m  A m  ■  
Pk. SH44l2i

Lamasi Bwj. 
PiL M IU

SPECIAL
USED BEDROOM SUITES 

PRICED TO SELL 

NO DEALERS PLEASE

Elrod's Furniture
111 RoibmU Dial AM 4 4 «1

M ERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
»  FOOT CBEST lype Daapfrcuc. Oead 
ccadRloa. Baa tour yaar suaranlaa. Dial 
AM 44IS4._________________________________
MM MODEL BdpPMAM SI” Telarlaloa. 
44 tool lover end anlmaa. Like aev, ber- 
ktO^ Dial AM 44MI tr«B  f:M  aai. U  
L4S p m.___________________________________

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic washer. M days

warrarty ....................   $139.96
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

like n ew t........ ...................$79.50
31-Inch CBS TV Console. SOnUy

warranty ......................... $169.60
1—13H foot Croaley Refrigerator. 
39 months Warranty on new unit. 
This one U like new. Only $297.50 
1—Maytag Wringer type Washer.
Excellent condition............  $79.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

LEAVING FOR MARKET

We are In need of more room—So 
—for the rest of this week we are 
going to ckwe out a lot of furniture. 
If you are looking for something 
that you can buy worth the money 
—just come in and look. 
Hide-A-Bed with Innerspring Mat
tress, Foam Rubber (Cushions — 
ReguUr $249.96

CLOSE-OUT $169.16 
Many other items at similar re
ductions. We mean to cut them 
loose!

We Buy. Sell And Trade >

U l k f i j a i L s
115 East 2nd 504 Wast 3rd
Dial AM 4-5723 Dial AM 4-2506

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—HAAG Wringer type washer.
$M.96

1—MW wringer washer. Very
clean. ............................ $89.16

1—ZENITH wringer wash.. $30.96 
1-BENDIX  Ecofiomat for portable

‘ or permanent use............$l$.$6
1-MONTGOMERY WARD Auto

matic............................... $89.96
1—MAYTAG Automatic with

matching dryer............ $29$.$6
Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers. 
Full year warranty f r ^  $109.16 up 
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 mooth.

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE

115-117 Main DUI AM 443

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM s u m  
$89.50

Wa Buy. SHI And Swap 
. FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd DUI AM 44«

COOL 
BARGAINS

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 19, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

I IS ba SB 
•art M ea d  lbs kidskai Is Ih la s a t ta i i

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PBBTt

L  REAL ESTATE
U  ROUSES FOR SALE

aUILOIMO c aCBUaCH 
AM4Mn.
AVAILABLB AUOUST Ito.. 14x14* IM, tm- 
M r Itb u d  NotoB. Ottlc« buUdtoc phu

told eloMd stone#, kue# park 
rev UMd H  tomber yard. Wal ra 

for lone torm IsaM. Wrtto ar saO 1W7 
Bnflkb Drlra. MD44S4S. MMtoad. laxM.

HOUSES FOR SALE L t

SLAUGHTER'S
BBICK. Baanutal Bytof rttak 
aad drapad. S lartt badnasa. .
1. ream sutM taSlata phw vim  S _ . _  
colUda. SMlral baaUad. aaaltof. cbaito 
kealka m  toia. aaar abaspiie. Oaly tit.'

Larft S k idn iw  briek. SHSS.
I Ream brisk, daubla saraas. tlSJSt 
IMS O ran  - 'Vb. AM 4-ZSH
Raakkntlal hd. tlxwr. Oa partac. Suit. 
Tbk I  bsdratm doom has IdTS aq. ft.

la lor ^Uvtaf spact. M aaUtcatte tor tamSy vBk 
•ehool erhUdroB. tll.SOir—
Low 
loCftUoQ.
teck. BUtchtd ooei for olr-oeed^

oquHy to t  bo^-oom homo. Oood
hm. W ft. lot. nko Uwn frool mmI

R. E. HOOVER
Mai am s -h m  u u  b .
IKDnriOUAL WILL traaa «4tN tqutty to 
I  badroom mactorn furakkad bouM tor 
factory bulk tratnorbouM tbat k  clato.
Mouao lacalad to dan Anaato. Texas. Caa- 
laet O. P. Prtoat. Bit dptlny
44in days. AM 44m  ntobto.

Dial AM-

■m a l l  BODSB for Hlo la b « marod. Pv^  
nktaad or uatunkhad CaB AM 4-SlM.

t-raam aad balb. Boar WoM Ward lokiil. 
ToSal SNA H cash.
Oood Intama proparly. 4-rvoB boosa. tBa 
baUi. bardvoad dean, tva S-raam (ur- 
Bkbod aaartoMaU. Naar aakoal. Price 
flAMt. n.Mt Saab.
Om  S-roam funlahad: Om  1-faaa «a- 
furvubad baaaa. Tttal StISS. BoaUbf tor

4-raam aad balb. voB toaalad to Alrpart 
Addmta. PrlM ts.m .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
AB OM Baaca ter Mk. aka (M d alr-
coadUktiar Dial AM 44M(.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

5-Picca DinatU ..................  $39.96

3-Piaca Living Room SuiU.
Good value .....................  $49.95

3 Extra nice Rugs with pads.
$45.00 and $75 0̂

5-Piecc Wrought Iron Dinette $4$.$6 
Sofa Good cooditioa Nice for 

den ..................................  $35.00

SAR GREEN STAMPS

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. R3
PURNUBED AIVUITklBNT to roar IM  
BaM Idth. Apply M  Baal ITIh. Dial 
AM 4T7S1.

Hart buysr tor and  duplex.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 44541 or AM 4-7Z79

rURIOSBBO 1-BOOkU aad bath ntodara 
apartmeto. S4k par titsnUi. Water ftinilibed. 
ktoVb Waal Kb. Dial AM 44XS1 daya ealy

SLABOB BEDKOOM boOM. larta Urtof

LT4FURN18HED APTS. K4
valk-to ctoaau. allaebad ■anea
UM dsadtam. Dial AM 44MI

aaiyat. larga 
i«. M :a  yard.

UNPUmUSMEO 4IIOOM aad balb apart- 
meal. MT Owana. par maolb. water 
paid. Caupto atoy. CaB aaxt daar at Vat- 
mitol Auto iaka.

rU'R.NISHEO HOUSER

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-79M

KBCOMDmolfBD t  APOMRa mw$tnu Gir

Ij rum  TMtfta'a TUU««^ Wm I Blcfvibfk 
AM440t

LAST CSAJICSOinCSm LBATD90. La w  
I  fcidrotni. AAAT eoOee# AtiAdbr^ fArtifA. 

fatA HMI AtvBp ilAiTM.

I  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR

L$ BOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANCUS

“ Just Home Folks’’
Dial AM 4-3807, AM 4-2366 

1710 Scurry
Z Badroam taiek. I  Uto baUu, mabafaay 
paaalad dm. vood-toirntof Oraplaea. cai^
port. IZ1.IM.
l«r ia < 4' fMm hama. soar abapptnt osa- 
iw . apprCxImataly. IS yean old. On Z 
tou. laraea. W6M.

Bsoraom, duel-ln air. atoa yard, atlMh-
«d-jtarMt. email davn paym ^. 
BAKoAIH: -t Badroonui, balb aad baB.
pared aonar. aoDtrally leetoad. SMH. 
SpacloM I ream borne m  W It. kt. bap- 
arato dtolnc ream, (aaaad backyard, 
(aract. m et davn.
Wen leeatod toirt-to. IB7M. Tanas B da- 
aired.

hbvrtf I b i dri wn kanta, Ilk baOit. tonead 
back yard. IU.IM. SlMd vID haadla. 
I badroBBti t batha. etoM to Usb Mkool. 
Cenar bC IU.MS.
1 b idriM t. Tbk k  a atoa pkM, tm a  
SUM davn
•-nara hoMa. CkM to m  Oracs- Tkk to a 
buatoati  toaaltoa

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 44286 Red. AM 44113

PRACTICALLY

*« acre toad factoc eld 
way. Dial AM 44M

NEW batna far aala to 
I badroom 
Aoctoo Rlfb-

KaoMback Htlctau. Laria 1 badroom an 
• - lid tM

u

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■Tba Roma o( Bettor LUUact.'’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 LancasUr
AWraeUra bome. I  badroam brick lita. 
Urtof room-dlntof room earpatad. dm
UxM. tor-aendUlooed eaeta ream duet. PnS- 
ly Uk faosad yard. I14.4W.
Larca I badroam bema compialaly aarpat- 
ad. KUeban-drn combtoatton 14^^ IU.IM.
Lan# Z badroom. corner kH. MMI.^
1 Badroam earpatad. draped. Urtos room 
ISxBI, (10.SM.
Bdvtrda HaitkU, nlea I  room banco, air. 
ecndltlonad. man. S20M down.
Bpaelouc S badroom bema. 1*4 batba, sa^  
pat. drapes, pretty fsncsd yard. SttM down. 
NICE PEA boma-Laria ktteban. dtotof 
room, badrooma 14x11. ISxiS. S10.TM. 
earner lot PBA. boma, tor-eanditlonad. U r» 
tod room MxM. Par quick aala, H M .  
BasUanttal kta. tlflOO-UCOO. .

LQOK NO MORE
Beautiful new t  bedroom bridi. 
Kitchen-den combination, 3 tile 
baths, basement, carpeted through
out. Wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating and duct for air-condi
tioning. In Beautiful College Park 
Addition on 75 foot lot.

SHAFTER REALTY
MS Mato Dial AM 4-tM4

Rama Pbena AM 44MS

SPECIAL: RIm  S I
SROOM PUBNIABBO Atr-i
ad. 4H Oolrsatoa. Dial AM 4401. f«

•re

I

CLASSIFIED  D IS P U Y

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP!
CdBM  U  be fara  yaa  
hava  a  b rvak d aw a !

W B  U S E  G E N U IN E  
lU C  P A R T S

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5214

PRICES
REDUCED

ON
WRIGHT AIR 

CONDITIONERS
2,200 To 4.500 CFM 

ALSO
Toro Power Lawn Mower 

Priced Right

R&H HARDWARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Big Spring’s Fineit
584 Johnson •  DUI AM 4-7733 

“ Plenty of Parking."

Good HouseLeeping

A H O

FOR RENT Loraly S badrotm. torso Srlac roam. Uto 
tetk. IdGffG Im. iGpeed
fr4a FwtkUL {iLtil.

t h « p

a f p l ia h c e s

: 3 • room furnished duplex. 
.1510 Scurry. $65 month.

3-room house. 1207 East 6th. 
$40 month.

CBooaa TooR coixma- jan aai w any 
bmka. Z bitoewn. I balM. UM R Ba 
■pan, torts krtof roam Bvpa ctossi 
loraly kkekaa. phia Ilk acre toad. SU.M

907 Johasan DUI AM 44832
USBD 41M CPM Occicr. A1 
Mvei ced Icartoa Wcc4 Tv

A. M. SULLIVAN
1018 Gragg

I-BBDIbOOM BOCSB. Dmcc. tor atovea- 
dMlever, dec tova. chrvkc. etc. Peaced 
back yard Caepat# wMh cCcrMC. SMtd 
UMd tor aqiviy. U N  Uayd AM 44ISL

Divi AM I Dial AM 44533 or Raa. AM 4-3471

NEW SBBnnOOMa. Z m n m  
Carpal. Gael raairtatod Waetata 
dktoa. Dial AM 4 d »

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
a-BOOM puBinaBEO

J t  Dmtoy ar caa AM 44SU.

BALDWIN and 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gracr DUI AM44301

■BOOM PUEBBREO  
Apply UM Mato.
SBOOM OOrrAOB Ak 
paid IM Oawto. CaB altar 1:H pjv.,
AM ssna.
UNFURNISHED H(R'8E8 K6

Marie Rowland
107 West Ust

Dial AM 3-2301 or AM 3-3073 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

yBBonooM imruBNiaBBo 
Wan ant Aypto Waltroav Drap.

poa BALB.B: Ptoaa raaaaaaUy artoad 
MCB. B B. WtoliiMv d,

iMALL 4-BOOM aad bait 
hmaa. UM Baal UU Dial MS-4IM
LABOR t-BOOM

gPORTTNO GOODS

II rm L  Dial AM , WANTED TO RENT
pon  dALB: M W al A M rv I  Itoiam baaL ; w a RTBO TO real: Thrva hadraato 
H  BP Mtoiary anlar aad WvBar Baa totvkiiid hama. CaB Or. Barkvly. 
BMar Watrm M Bit Sprtoa TraBar | a m  44SM.

m aw . BaaaaaaMy wrtoed 
Warka Dtol AM 4SNL

MISCELLAN-EOUS J ll
BBW ABO mod riiirm. ZZ tm 
■to Bsaord Wn . fU Mato.

Mb «m& U

RENTALS K

■KDROOMS ■1

Blowcr-typa coolen for pannanaat 
insUlUtioa. Cooia 4. 5, and S 
rooms. Installed for as low as 

$175.00 
ON 4500 CFMs 
As Low Aa 
$225.00 

ON 5888 CFMs

Montgomery Word 
214 W. 3rd St 
Dul AM 4-8261

Get Results! 
Herold Wont Ads

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25% OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

The Famous Johnson Contury Spinning Roolt 
$17.95 Valuos.................................. $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
O JEWELRY

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

GI SPECIAL 
1 EXTRA 10% DBCfXRVr

After Yon Hava Our Lowaat Price 
I . . . Then Ask For Your Special I 10% FOR CASH

J. B. HOLLIS
Furntture

too AlrtMue Road Dial AM 3-2170

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F .H .A  T IT L E  1

•  Na Dewa PsyBMWl
•  34 M aaU s Te Pay  

Fraai $188 U  $3188

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

DUI AM 441811781 Gregg

n * A B  OOMPOBTABLB 
. m M p u t tod apaaa Ov I
Idn PawryToial AMI WM

w art  to  ram n rram a avaiiari hi Bd- 
to. Mn Ikivardi Btocbla B Ika Babb

AM 44SM.

B U n N E S g  B U IL D IN G S K f
WABSaovkB POB ram. Ctt and Oatraa- 
toa. Dial AM 4-TCn. Zk &  WBay
s» a ■  p o o r  BOILOmo. 
Ptov^  jarktoa aavea. Hat i

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Miin
IM I MSI AM IM if AM44H8 AMI I I

aBB oa POB OOOD atrra

?i*j4»*toimam"J?^
ROaad bay to S nam baaed Bdwarto

Bama maa kaBdUd tou aa l aaaaataa.
cantor h i a aW iM  Uih.
mmam n  wsm i  iJLam aa waai en.
OM OI kama M l to Arlaa AadBtoB.

BaaaUM IpSch ha

CLASSIFIED  D IS P U Y
REAL ESTATE

UM aaarry. Dtol AMI MW.
SPBCUL WBXBLI 
aa tf. to black a

BU8INE8S PROPERTY ' U

TO CLOSE AN  ESTATE

Have for bbIc exchisiva 507 G reu  
4-raom houae. 3 kitchens, m

SOCTW B ^  BEDROOM. ^  = 10x148. Tbtt lINISt be B CBSh (UbI
AM dim . CM Baal'Pafk. \sod property ia not for rent. This

U B g o ^  pUce in cxceOcnt Iocb-mcELT rowmmmx 
roam. Omaaalam to bato. Ctoaa la. IM
------- ^  DM  AM s e a l  Atlar I  pm.
AM 4-ysn

ROOM k  ROARD
ROOM BBD baard BWa 
----------  Ptoaaa AM4-4M.

UoB. If interested let me show tt 
to you. Price $13,588 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
*U ' Off AM 4-7381 Res. AM 4-90n

rURNISHKO APTS. RS

PUBBISBED APAETMSBT. t 
baOi All bOto aaU. SlZJt par 
AM SSSU
t  ABD t b o o m  4 
raavto. SIS aad « .  Bl CpaU. Dtxto Ctoarto. 

I4 «S1 M n. Martlv.

t ROOM PVBBWBED apanviam Prlrato 
balhi bOb paid B L Tala, ptombtod 
aad tm aUmTa  aa Waal Blahvay

PUBBISBBO 1 ROOM I 
kallb ynaktotra; |toaa 
MakL Phana AMt-BW.

Prtrato

TO WOBKIWO ftot Braam piroiibad aaarl- 
roam. Upataln. Baar VA RaaptoaL BSa 
paid. 4H Ryaa Dtol AM S t i l l ____________

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
• BARBER SHOP
(ParBMrty Gea. Ety’a) 

115 RaBBcU U  Read Halcl 
(Ncrt le  T u rn  HBrcaa) 

Threa Barbcn: 

Glenn Thompson 
Goorgo Ely ^

0. D. Wilson

BEAR WAPB Warn id  Srama ap y tiym  
Air lavdBtaaaf  tooddry IvcaMMa. Ba difa. 
Raiw’i Rto Aparunmti. __________________

C o m P L e j e  6 l€c t r ic  HIo t o r  S c r v i c c

E L E C T R I CYou can put your motor 
troublos up to us with 
eomploto confidonce that 
wa will make the nacav 
Mry repairs with expert 
pracifion.
Our charges are rattan- 
able.

OIL W ELL
ElectriFicotion

MOTORS—CONTROLS
COMPLETE WIRING 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
V-BELTS AND PULLEYS

GET OUR ESTIMATE TODAY

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 WEST 3rd DIAL AM 4-S0S1
•  mODCRI  PRCILITI’CS PPRTS SKILLCD €L€CTRlC»flnS A

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR INVOICES k  ACCOUNTS 
, RECEIVABLE

MIDLAND 
DISCOUNT CO.

3007 Douglas St. 
Midland, Taxat 
Dial MU 3-3534

Clothatlina Palaa
MADE TO ORDEB

New and Uaad Pipa 
Structural Steal 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

Vlfhita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 W rM  ’Third 
DIbI a m  4-8871

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Oven And Ronge.
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Other Outstanding Faaturas

West Texas Builders
UlOVk E. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Plus Small 
Cloaing Coat

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Locoted In College 
Pork Estofes 

The 
Outstanding

Features:
Asbastas Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Reef 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oarage 
Duct For Air 
Cenditlonar 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iren Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Painted 
Interior Trim 
Wide Selection of 
Colors

MOVE IN 
Within One Week

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Ploce 
East Of College 

McDonoldy 
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 44901 

Ert. AM 44a8t. AM 4-4217. 
AM 44aV7

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENIIU
Bvorything You Want 

In A TV 
Cemploto 

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
Dial AM 4-7732$#4 jBhBMB

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wa Srrvicd All Makrd

FAMOUS AIRLINE
B y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For ThB F in »it In TV 

RBcaption Try And Ruy 
An Alrllno.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We matntatn a staff of Hiraa trained TV TecnnKlane. 
Prompt InaUllatien On Any Type Antenne.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Wert Wd DUI AM 44381

TELEVISION LOG
Citennel S-KMfO-TV, Midland] Channel 4-KtST-TV. Hto 
Sprint; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Ode>aa; Channel II—KCSD-TV, 
Lubbock) Channel 13-^OUE-TV, Lubbock. Pregrem Inferme. 
tion published at fumithed by aUtlens. They are retponsIMe 
ter fta accuracy and Umeline«a.

THUESDAY EVENING TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLA.ND
4 :W -4 «m i rtoybmiM 
i :W  Bami Pawy

I  d b - I^ T m .ro ^
• W-madi 
d:U Ba*x Wmf 
d ta -im  rtow 
T.ki ram li »Ckm. 
T;ia rvri Zkmlri

i  k^ytda. Tksmro 
t.«a-Oramks lU r i  
• W-OrosMl 

U  (
M :
N.l 
to'
II ia  tataWmr
nuDAT mommm 
t.«a -TM ay  
I  la-Oka oam M .

* ka-Bnto Kaaaai

U «a -rm th a r  Taw  Bato 
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GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Eanarrly “ W buM t’a”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

387 GelUd Dial AM 4-744^

Everything in 
TV SALES A SERVICE 

Twe factery-trained 
ZENITH A RCA VICTOR 
TV technicians on duty 

- at all tintas.
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main 
Dial AM 4-5265

Far

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmrriy “ WlBxIrtt’s "
Big Spring'a Largest
Service Department

207 (^aWad Mai AM 4-7445
mm

a TOI TB AVB ft  
TPBEa irSELF

PREK ROME 
DEMOirkTRATtOB
L. I. STEWART 

PPU A R rS  COMPABT 
It Dial ANAdia

REAL ESTA
HOME

By owner. Full 
$3800. Good los 
ance.

1310

SLAU(
Z-badroom. SU N  i 
Z-brnroom aerair. 
aroora and baUi 
Ouptox turakbad. 
aroom. Z bath 4 
Larta aroam. Ra 
■ama toed buyi 
SEE B U L U m B  I
1306 Gregg

SUBURBAN
ONE OB mart A 
aera. Ctoaa to te

|<C Pbao. A k t a d t U  
Pastor.

FAR.%U *  R A

IZZ urm , (III  a 
or rxltoy tond. I 
aoma xlfAlfa. six 
two torts (Uos. A 
a toka.'Bo betto 
•bora. Cams end

C. 1 
US Axnai

LET MB B 
Cut Otar Laod. I 
wtlb Land, a  Prto 
Zte Acrm I  m U« 
par aera. 1 bare I 

ROT 
MABSR

t.tta ACBKk kurti 
Ua'aeraa Bofty
lion. IM mora II 
cuHlraUoo, IN  ae 
•U l awry IW M 
houaas ZZ mllka 
aera.

C. 1

to
ACREAOB POB
eamatory aa oH 0 

d A ll :Dial azau.
THE ACRES ba 
stock larm. 4S 
■prlna*. Prmwni 
M U at tanprerani 
VAtlan. Barer bm 
mbwrxla WIO aa 
Sm  Ruhr Orxhi 
A ll aciM.

AUTOM OB
AUTOS FOR I

1955 PONT 
BBdan. Full}

1952 PON7 
dan. Fully 
today.

1951 PONT 
dan.

1951 CHEV

Marv
POI

mu aoooR c
Baairt. aB artai 
Dtol AM azBtr

BECT Vi
*M FORD H-
■U OLDSMOB 

bU ........

10 CHEV’ROL 
healer. ..

12 STUDEBA 
’4$ FORD 3< 

Uttoo .. .

FOWLER
US

U l$  W. Ird

H

$ Bl 
WASHi;

$10,751 
GI or

Birch
Form
No H
DoubI
Tile I
Mahe
Glass
Heata
Plumi
1 or 2
Pavof
SO* ti
Lots
Duct
Condi
Carpi
Canti
Cheic
Brick

Bob FIs 
D a i  

Nigt



'•WTVf-.

HOUSES FOR SALE U

U

IADS
itlac*.*'

iiiek Mn. 
iwtad, d*B 
duel. Fni>

#ly eupeu 
jt. tu.m.

bftaw. ear-

10.TM. 
tlcoed. UiP> 
la. MM.

£
D brick.
. S tile 
through- 
ice. cen-' 
lir-condi* 
!ge Park

M M

Tan

Mr Kan 
Ba Taa

Ltnee

eM
nd-0»

taler

rr
AM44IM

REAL ESTATE
HOME FOR SALE

By owner. BHiU price, IT.MO. Caih, 
Good loan available*on bal

ance.

1310 OWENS

SLAUGHTER'S
t-badreoo. (IM t dowa. M l Beoia. 
t-badnooi aener. lU M  down. M4 n- Mk. 
(•roam aad bath bear ecbooL MM(. 
Duplex tumlahad. Only (TOW.
(-room, 1 bath duplex. MTM.
Larta S-roem. No ally tax. (MM.
Soma (ood buya la aaiul Sprlnaa. 
asK Bbixardi fob oooo buti 
1306 Gregs* Phone AM M662

SUBURBAN lA
ONB O]
ftcrte

I 'V Ftwiia A M M U l 
Peelar.

OB mare aaraa lor ,eala. MM per 
daaa la achaaL TMbyi If dailrad 

u-ai>1*. W a r i h

FAR.M8 ft RANCHES U

(23 aaraa, (141 a mbiarala) Low praliia 
or raUey land, larta praMa maado*. 
aoma allalta, alx room madam boma. 
two large atloa. all extra wall (anead. M  
a lake. 'Mo better tmproTod raoab any* 
wtiata. Coma and aaa thla ana.

C. T fahniim 
IM  Amarlaan Bld(.

Ada. OfeU
LET MB BKAR PROM TOO 

Cut Orar Land, a (M l Aaraa. AH Mlnarala 
with Land. A Priaa I7.M, par aaro. Torma. 
2(0 Aaraa (  mUaa B. o( MarabaU. I10.(N. 
par aora. I hare Pram 40 la (000 Aaraa. 

ROT REDMAM 
MARBRALL. TERAS

mlaarala. 
Id aulUTa' 
at aplaad

l.tN  AcniEA turlaao. TM aaraa 
IM* aaraa Bo ((y  Craak VaUay hi 
Hon. IM moro tUlabla. IM aaraa 
cuhtratlon. IM acraa pralHa and maedow. 
will carry IM tallit. Oaad bama, tarry 
houaas M  mllaa M Ada. Pitta H I par 
aero.

C. T. Jehntao
U3 Amarlaan Bide.

Ada. Okla.
ACREAOE FOB aala. On# mila nartb a( 
eamatary an oH Oalt Band. C. B. Pralbar, 
Dial AM (-MU.
THE ACRES boat buy to a 4M atra 
atoek farm. 4i rnHat aaal a( (^alorada 
dprtnca. Pcrmanani rumitas atraam. two 
tau af Imeroramanta. 30( aaraa hi eultt- 
yatlan. Narar bad a falhira. M ( acraa bi 
mbiarala WtO aaertflca (or (M  par arra 
Baa Ruby Orabam. (H  Jahnaan, Dial 
AM (AIM.

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1065 PONTIAC 870 4-door 
Bedsn. Fully equipped.

1052 PONTIAC 4-door le- 
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.

1051 PONTIAC 2-door ae- 
dan.

1051 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
DUl AM 4-5535

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALH

SALES SERVICE

a d e e e e e t a’50 DeSoto 4<k>or ..
'46 Plymouth 4HioQr ............
’60 Cbompkm S-door............| 29S
’54 Conunandar 4Hloor . . . .  $1205
’5a Naafa Rambler . . . . . . . .  $060
’63 Plymouth 4-door . . . . . . . .  $ 765
52 Cormnander Hardtop ... $850 
’60 Oldtmoblla *86’ Sedan' | 305
’SO Ford Sedan ............. . 6 175
’49 Dodgb Sedan ; .............  $ 265
’SO Oodae %-ton ............... 6 425
’10 Buiik 2-door sedan........ I  295
*49 Mercury 2-door ledan .. $ 225 
’47 Ford Station Wagon . . . .  $145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson U a l AM 6-2412

BONDED Se l e c t  
USED CARS

I
’64 WILLYS 2-door. 16.000 actual 
miles. Fully equipped. $250 down.

’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly recondiUoned. Radio, beater, 
PowerGUde. $190 down.

’51 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Com
pletely reconditioned. Exceptionally 
clean. Real value.

’64 HUDSON Jet 2-door. F u l l y  
equipped. Autonuitic tranamlaaloo. 

down.

'54 NASH Metropolitan. Like new. 
Completely recondiUoned. ftl46 
down.

’52 NASH Ambassador 4-door ae- 
dan. Ona owner. Like sew. |180 
down.

’54 FORD Customllne 4-door sedan. 
Fully equipped. Has Thundarblrd 
engine. Bargain.

’56 FORD Victoria. 1600 a c t u a l  
milee. Fully equipped. Make an 
offer.

1981 HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater and Hyifa-amaUc 
driva. A real valua.

IM l HUDSON 4-door aedan. A one 
owner car that really is nice. Coma 
to see this one.

Lockhort-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

DENNIS THE MENACE

COUSCrm  ̂ I  THOU3HT IT WA« lO0 T/i*

1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

MM SOOOR CBBWROLBT Bis IwMa. 
iaaiar. aS aytaa Ursa. Om  awaar aau
IBal AM (M M .

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
54 PONTIAC SUr Chief. Has pow

er steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner and flv# new Urea. 

’81 BU KX  V-6 2-door harttop. Haa 
radio, beater and dynaflow.
Nice................................. IU 96

’86 MERCURY Custom 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and Merc-O- 
MaUc. A low mileaga oar.
Priced to sen........ 11.686

‘54 MERCURY Custom 2-door. Has
heater. Extra nice........ $1,116

RHOADES USED CARS 
AfToaa From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 East ard Dial AM 44471

BEST VALUES DAILY BILL’S USED CARS

«  TORD m o .  . . . .  • » 6496

I I  © IM M O B ILE  *66* CooverU- a  P L Y M O U n T id w

’50 PACKARD 4-door............|17f
TO CHEVROLET. Hss rsdio and 

beater...............................  $195

T2 STUDEBAKER V-6 4-door 1485 
*46 FORD 2-door. Good ’Transpcx'- 

UUon ...............................  665

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1610 W. Ird Dial AM 4-5112

700 West 401 Dial AM 44U6

?

AUTOM OBILES M
T R A IL n U

AUTOM OBILES M

MOBILE HOME SALE 
S'LASHED TO W HOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOWN PAYM ENT
Brand New Naushua’s. Palace, Town and Country 
We are making room for other makes we can show 

* On Our Three Lota

BURNETT TR A ILER  SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALE M l

1947 PLYMOUTH 
Not So Good— But 
We Believe Worth

$ 8 5 .0 0

304 Sctvry Dial AM
SPECIAL 

'54 OLDSMOBILE Super T T  44oor 
sedan. Has all power aad air ecu' 
diUootng.

I Other u ^  cars and pickups priced 
I to sell
EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 E. 3rd. AM 4-esn

SUR BRITE

OOAaAXTXrD ABOTX ALL 
OTMXR WkXEt

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
CLCAM IMS MRRCUBT > < « »
BWUC. HMrWg. P— M br«a«. IM
RaM lUb. DIM AM tMSI. ____________
i m  FORD VICTORIA. €lmm. «— R (UM
ly. tlM mMk. uka «  i bf i M UlS 
Mata. AM AMIA ______________________

TRAILEBS M3

roa AALR: (■' . 
tMa. Pbaaa AMiaiM

•UMl traAtr M a g A  
M4-MM ar tat SH •

FOR AALR- Oat vbtti t t ^
Ilia Dial AM 4-7M(. Sat at KM R UaiaM
pom (ALR: Oat barta Iralltr. Rxetltnl 
SaWlta^rlcaA ta ttB Dial AM AH(4 
a(l«r 1 M p m . _________________

AUTO SERVICE 6 0 ;

411 W. Ird DlAl AM 6-2216 11509 G reu

40 Years A 
SPECIALIST

In front End AUgnmanU and Tlrs 
Tnietng. General Automobile Re
pairing.

Modem Brake Shop

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Dial AM 44622

HURRY
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME
Ready Te Mere la

FHA LOAN
40 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICELLO

A LL BRICK ADDITION
t  Bleckt SeeUi ml

WASRINOTON PLACE 
HCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
B Birch Cebinete 
B Formica Drain 
B No Heavy Traffic 
D Double Sink 
B Tile Bath with Shower 
B Mahogany Deere
•  Glets-Lined Water 

Heater
D Plumbed far Washer
•  1 or 2 Tile Bathe
•  Paved Street
•  60' te 7S' Frontage 

Lots
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colere and 

Bricks

Monticello
Dev«lopm«nt

Corp.
Bob Flewere, Sales Rep. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5991

OPPORTUNITY SALE 
NEW 1955 NASH

Our Opportunity Sole Is Possible Because We Hove Mode 
Special Purchase Of These NEW 1955 NASH CARS From 
An Eostem Dealer.

OUR SAVING YOUR SAVING
LUXURY CARS AT MEDIUM PRICES

NEW CAR GUARANTEE, 
WARRANTY AND SERVICE

POLICY
•  Bonk Rate Financing — ft High Trade Allowance 
4-DOOR SEDANS

2-DOOR HARDTOPS
MO$T CARS EQUIPPED W ITH FOLLOW ING:

Two • Tftnft Paint, Feem Rubber Cushions,. Directional Signals, Radios, 
Heatere, White Tires, Airline Reclining Seats, Twin Bods, Oil Filters, Oil 
Bath Cleenere, Tubeleee Tiree, Continental Tire Kit, Unitixed Construction.

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
Autherlted Nath-Hudson Dealer

10(KHART-(01LIN5 NA5H INC.
"Your American AAeters Dealar^

1011 OREOO DIAL AM 4-S041

P ea n / c^
P a c / td ic r C c .
SO !

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 19, 1956 9

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e  r  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two tons grsso finish. Has 

beater, overdrive
and tinted glass.........................................

/ E C  PLYMOUTH V 4  4-door sedan. Has radio, hsater, whita^ 
wall Ursa and blue and whits

/ C C  PLYMOUTH 9-door Suburban V4. Has C l O f t C  
3  J  radio, beater and air conditioner ...........

4 C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with rs- 
dio, heater and standard shift. $ 1 1  A S
Two-tons green end yellow ...................

PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater, C 1 A Q C
signal UgbU, light blue. ...........................  ^  I W 0 3

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C  C  Q  C  
radio and beater. Beautiful blue color........ ^  J O  J

/ C O  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has radio, bestsr, C  iL  9  C  
J  ̂  gyromatic shift and evaporaUvs cooler ............. .

/ C O  FORD Victoria. Has radio, C  7  Q  C
J A  heater and white waU Urea.............................J / O J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DDDOE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
/ C C FORD Falrlans 2-<kMr 

J  J  a e d a n .  FordomaUc. 
radio, beater, white wall Urea. 
A beauUful blue and white car. 
This one is* p r ic^  t o  
(juick

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4- 
J J  d o o r  sedan. Radio, 

heater, overdrive. A perfect 
car for the family. Previous
ly owned by local minister. 
This is eos of our outstand
ing
bargains

/ C  A  FORD Courier. 6 cyl- 
J * F  Inders, r a d i o  and 

heater. This one 
must go

FORD 2-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. V 4  

engine. A clean car inside

$1495

$795
'54

$1095

$1795
'53 MERCURY 2-door ee* 

dan. Radio, beater, 
overdrive end new tires. This 
one has a lot of service left 
in i t  A  dark C i n O l b  
maroon color.
* A Q  f o r d  %-ton pickup.

V 4  engine, good Urao. 
I f  you’re looking for a perfect 
pickup, 
thU is it $395

TARBOX r «n

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

^  ^  q u 9 sfio n  abouFTF^
H  ’th i b t s f  m

b « T I M | ^ ( ^ y > B A M T e C D

THE ONLY ONE
Thot

(00L5 OFF THE 
HOT ONE 

CHEVROLET 
FRIGIDAIRE 

AIR (ONDITIONING
Immediate Installation 

ON YOUR PRESENT CAR 
OR 1956 CHEVROLET 

EASY '
MONTHLY PAYMENTS '

IF DESIRED
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

214 I .  3r4 Dial AM 4-7421

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
*Ask Your Neighbor"

'55 CADILLAC Hardtop 
Coupe. Has fecUuy 

air condiUoner, autrooic eye, 
end power steering. An im- 
maculete c a r  throughout. 
Written new 
car warrimty. $4385
/ r e  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

J J  hardtop. New tub#-
leea white wall Urea, air con- 
diUooad. Like new inside 
and 
out $2785
/ r  A  BUICK Riviera sedan.

An immaculate car 
with factory air conditioning, 
power steering. You'll not find

$2185
/ r ^  CHEVROLET power 

J * F  glide sedan. An origi
nal one-oWner C 1 0 D C  
car that’s tops

/ e O  CHEVROLET C l u b  
J  J  coupe. Smatt jet black 

and white finish. C Q Q C  
It’stopo

/ r  9  BUICK Super convertl- 
J  J  ble. L e a tW  trimmed 

Interior, powor windows.
It’s
spotless.

'Illliail .
$1485

/ r 7  MERCURY Monterey 
J J  sedan. Originally sold 

and driven here. Not 6 blem
ish Inside or out. Incompar
able Merc-O- C l  /I O  C  
Matle drive.

4 C O  ENGLISH Austin se- 
J  “  den. New C  >1D  C

engine. It’s nice.

4 r  ft BUICK Super Riviera. 
’  It ’s a top car by

$685
^ 51 *«»>d
I ~  "  make a great second

S: llo,. $585
PLYMOUTH S e d a n .  
You’ll get your every

doUar’a 
worth b m .

4 C A  PLYMOUTH Coupe.
J V  Would make a good 

second car C 7 Q C  
for the family.

/ K A  PONTIAC Sedan. One 
J w  ofthoee C C O C  

original cars. ^  J 4 / J

i A Q  CHEVROLET sedan.
A  repuU- C f t O r  

tlon for oervice

/ C A  FORD Sedan. R  wiU 
J w  take you C ^ O C

around the world.

'51
$585

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
lunnftls Dial AM 4-52!

SIGN OF q u a l it y  
FOR YOUR 

PROTECTION
/ E C  OLDSMOBILE 44oor aedan. Haa factory air eondltloD- 

J J  lag, all powor, radio, hsater, new tires and taBored 
covers. Summer comfort and' trouble-free miles.

/ C  7  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. E(|uippod with bydramatle, ra- 
J  J  dio, heater, power windows, power seats aad extra good 

three. See end drive this one.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘66* 4-door sedan. One owner. Actual 
J *  11,006 mile ear. Equipped with radio, heetcr, hydra- 

metlc, power steering and new eeat covers. ’This is a 
nice car. See end drive it.

4 B 1  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedaa. A  solid car. FnDy equlp- 
J  ■ pad.

/ B |  CHEVROLET 4<loor. Has automatic traaemiastoa, ra- 
«#  6 (So awl boater. One ewnar. Solid traaaportatloa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriand Oldsmobllft—GMC Doalwr 

424 fast Third Dial AM 44625

H E L P !
WE NEED YOUR CAR

OUR BOYS
AT THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

ARE CRYING

FOR GOOD USED CARS
NOW

IS THE TIME TO TRADE 
For A

NEW 1956 BUICK
It It Ngw Officiol 

PRICES OF 1957 MODELS W ILL  
BE UP

(And Yaur U itd  Cor Lowtr)
IT IS TO YOUR BENEFIT 

TO TRADE NOW!
SEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
FOR YOUR NEXT CAR

.Buy Your Used C on  A f The

L  RED HOUSE 
P o F  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
661 8. OMCOO ■LICK—CADILLAC DIAL AM 4-OU

AUTO IBRT1CB 60

DERINGTON 
‘ GARAGE

AUTO FART9 AND 

MACHINE WORK 

100 N.E. 2nd q W  AM 3-2142 

MOTORCYCLES M lt
8IMm.KX MOTORCTCLa. SN( (T IS
ly. S ( ■! WwMra t t in ,  M  MsSl

BATTERIiS
$7.50 Exch.

Behutn aad Geereateed
One Year 

It-VeN Batteries 
mgbU; HiRtiar
PEDERSON

BA TTIRY SIRVICB
164
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Mungo Park Reached 
Headwaters Of Niger

M j RAMON COFFMAN

Making his way to the edge of 
the village, be halted again before 
a humble hut. Then he dismouM- 
•d  and ttumbled toward the door
way. He asked an aged woman 
for something to eat and this time 
be was made welcome.

Much refreshed after a m e a l .  
Park gave the old woman one of 
hla pocket handkerchiefs, t h e n  
went on with the Journey. The next 
^  he reached a small oasis, and 
there he met a shepherd who gave 
him water and a dish of boiled 
dates.

Mungo Park had a keen desire 
to learn facU about the geography 
of western Africa. In the year 1796, 
he was held a prisoner by a Moor
ish king for a period of five 
months.

After escaping from that king, 
the -white man was on his way to 
making a great discovery. He was 
drawing near to the Niger River!

Days of thirst and hunger were 
nassed while he crossed a desert, 
but the desert was snudl. On the
--------------------------- ■» . 4 ----------

A yeaag Nlgeriaa kareliag te 
shew heaer te a member of his 
tribe.

other side was the Negro kingdom 
of Bambara, and there, for a time, 
he found plenty of food and water. 
The natives were hospitable peo
ple.

Makii^ his way toward Sego, 
the capital of Bambara, he fell in 
with two natives who were going 
in the same direction Late in 
July, he caught sight of the Niger! 
The Negroes told him that the 
name of this stream was Joliba, 
meaning “ the Big Water.”

The Niger is one of the main

unoeam
SHAVEMASTER

WAS $28 50 
NEW LOW PRICE

1 4
AND YOUR 

OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER

Ibeteeb

CHAIGt m

rivers of A f r i c a ,  and ranks 
eleventh among the rivers of the 
world. Its length is about 3,600 
miles. Curving through western 
of Guinea.

Long before this time, the mouth 
Africa, it empties into the Gulf 
of the Niger had become known to 
white travelers, but no man from 
Europe ever had seen the h e a d  
waters which were reached by 
Mungo Park.

For BIOGRAPHY secUoa .of 
year scrapbook.
n tE E : A aoeXET T K V  TO ODTEB 
SPACE k  Um  UU« W s  MW iMikt vnioS 
tfU« of Uit pratmbk tlfbu ond •oius- 
tkw* of s  fUsnt Uiroufh ibo ubItotm. Por 
rour eopy oond a itemiAs. ooK-oddrooMd 
onvokpo to Cneto Baj to ears of tok 
Mwipaper.

h fJkaerS ia ir
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The 4th of July rain and hail 
that skip-hopped over several com
munities did more good than harm. 
South of Knott several farms re
ceived as much as two inches of
ram.

Mike Okay After 
Eye Operation

ORLANDO, FU . (f) — Mike Si- 
bole is r e l i e d  “ doing very well”  
after the operation that traded his 
sight for a chance to live.

Doctors said in a brief bulletin 
last night that the 4-year-old lad 
was “ resting nicely, sleeping, do
ing very well.”

Mike may go home from the 
hospital tomorrow or Saturday. 
He will wear a flesh-colored patch 
to cover bis left eye socket.

The eye was removed yesterday 
because of cancer that two years 
ago destroyed his other eye and 
spread despite long, intensive 
treatment.

Whether Mike successfully trad
ed sight for long life will be known 
in a few years. The surgeon who 
performed the operation said he 
has a SO-SO chance of growing to 
manhood.

A large aection of optic nerve 
was cut out but there is a danger 
some cancer cells slipped past the 
removed area. There also is a pos
sibility the operation may have 
been too late.

If the operation was too late. 
Mike lias only a year or two to 
live, the doctor said. But without 
the opwation. be added, he would 
have died soon—and painfully.

Whether Mike knew before the 
operation he would come out blind 
was not known. His father, the 
Rev. James M. Sibole, told news
men beforehand be would tell him 
when he woke op yesterday mom- 
ing.

But Sibole brushed aside all 
questions about it from newsmen. 
Mike's d o c ^  said he did not 
know whether the boy was told.

M. A. Cockrell lost about a 
third of his cotton to the hail, but 
the rest of it tmefited from the 
freakish rain. He thinks that some 
ofthe beat-out spots may go ahead 
and make cotton. Anyway/.he leR 
them because it seemed tod late 
to replant.

Cockrell also has a field a mile 
or so east which was outside the 
rain area. Some of this is over
flow land and the cotton caught 
runoff water from fields farther 
north. Cockrell says a lot of water 
flows across the field at times, so 
next winter he plans to put up 
some sort of terrace system to 
trap this overflow and hold it.

Big Spring has had little rain 
since last year, says manager Bill 
Mcllvain. They have only 250 head 
of cattle on the ranch now, and 
don't have any kind of supple
mental field grazing this year.

He said the main herd was still 
in the Osage Hills near Hominy, 
Oklahoma.

•  s o

Ease Bladder 
Irritations
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The insects are worse than usual 
in the irrigated section around 
Stanton. Floyd Smith of the Stan
ton Chemical Company says both 
cabbage loopers and boll worms 
are eating their way through the 
fields. He said the loopers were 
getting a head start this year 
and farmers were having a hard 
time stopping them.

All the early insects are gone 
now, but fanners are putting out 
poison regularly for the worms 
and loopers, with some fields hav
ing been poisoned six or seven 
times.

•  •  •
Bill Orson, former manager of 

the Tarxan Marketing Association, 
has taken a Job as manager of 
the gin at Walcott. His Job has 
been taken by Coy Welch, who 
had already been working as an 
assistant. Mrs. Orson wUl continue 
with her Job at the Tarxan associa
tion.

• •  •
Dr. G. T. Hall says they have 

changed from supplemental irriga
tion to steady watering on his 
farm southwest of Big Spring. A 
few years ago they irrigated be
fore planting, then twice during 
the growing season, and that was 
all. The last two or three years, 
however, the pumps have been 
kept running nearly all spring and 
summer.

He says the wells have dropped 
some, but thinks a few good years 
might stop this drawdown. He 
told about his brother-in-law in 
Lamb County who recharged his 
irrigation wells with a wet weather 
lake. The man cut a big trench in 
the bottom of the l a k e .  It was 
about 900 feet long and several 
feet deep, somewhat like a trench 
silo. After a big rain the water 
that usually stood for months 
soaked into the ground in a few 
dsqrs' time.

Dr. Hall thinks we might have 
eonne recharge la this area after 
good rains, U there was any way 
te get the rain water below the 
first few feet of the hard baked 
soO.

• •  •
The WUkinson Ranch west of

Louis Etheridge, farming north 
of Ackerley, says crops are scat
tering in bis area. He has some 
cotton holding up well, but some 
of the field has very little on it.

He said several farmers h a d  
tried to get irrigation water but 
had mostly failed. Some of them 
found a little water, but it was 
not enough to Justify buying a 
pump and irrigation systnn., 

Dawson County has some good 
cotton and feed, he said, but it 
varies with different communi
ties, and some of them are almost
as bare as Howard County.

• • •

The Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive of Stanton will hold its an
nual directors' meeting August 4th. 
The three directors whose terms 
expire have already been renomi
nated by the nominating committee 
and are expected to be re-elected.

These men are as follows; Ed
gar Phillips. Big Spring; B i l l  
Howell, Lenorah, and J. D. Cre- 
less.

There will not be an electric 
show this year, according to man
ager O. B. Bryan. Instep  the co
op will give away prizes and pro
vide an entertainer who p l a y s  
musical instruments and does imi
tations.

Boys'
sport Shirts

A fresh new selection 
of long sleeve, beautifully 
colored fall styled shirts.

by Koynee
LIFT . . .  in gingham ploids of red, blue 
and brown. Age sizes 2 to 6, 2.00;
8 to 18, 2.98
BELOW . . .  a neot polko-dot with 
straight bottom in brown, red, grey, 
jreen and navy. Age sizes 8 to 18, 2.91 
Also we hove a beautiful selection 
of boys' sport shirts with -the populor 
milano collar in plaids with a stripe 
sffect in rich^blending shades of red, 
grey and tan. Age sizes 8 to 18, 3.98

o  -1

Aa usual the best irrigation cot
ton is found In the flatlaixls south
west of Tarxan. One can fairly well 
Judge the amount of water an ir
rigation farmer has by the size of 
the cotton. The men with big wells 
have tall, bushy cotton, while a 
farmer with a small well stretches 
his water o\er a larger acreage 
IX'oportionately.

One of the better cotton crops is 
that of Ralph Pugh, who is farm
ing part of the Ode Smith place. 
He says one reason a f a r m e r  
docent get a good kill on insects 
anymore is because the cotton 
grows so tall. Sprayers can't cover 
aU the leaves, so. the worms Just 
keep eating.

He has some cabbage loopers, 
but doesn't think they are ^ n g  
too much damage. By using lots 
of water and S20 00 worth of ferti- 
llser to the acre, Pugh has some 
cotton that might make three bales 
to the acre. If frost doesn't come 
too early.

Arson Probo Begins

Donations Asked To Send 
Underprivileged To Camp

The public is being asked to 
“ help save a boy”  by financing 
a lad at a three-day camp for un
derprivileged boys, to be coodud- 
cd by the Big Spring Baptist As- 
sodation, in cooperation with the 
d ty  p o l i c e  department, t h e  
sheriff's department and the Juve
nile officer.

reational activities and spiritual 
guidance will be given. Contribu
tions are needed, the committee 
announced, to be able to accom
modate all youths who should be 
reached. It is requested that coo- 
tributiona be sent to the Camp for 
Underprivileged Boys, R. B. Reed
er, Box M l, Big Spring.

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . .  . 

SERVICE
Year ItMwd Air CeadlUeaera

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  AasUa Dial AM 4Attl

The camp is to be conducted 
August S. I  and I. The Rev. W. A. 
James, pastor of the Airport Bap
tist Cbnrch.will be camp diredor. 
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the First 
Baptist will be camp pastor. 
Members of the camp committee 
include the Rcv’ . H. W Bartlett 
of the College Baptist Chapel as| 
chairman. Rev. James, Rev. Cedi | 
C. Rhodes, Rev. Mack Alexander 
and G. G. Morehead.

Cost win be 96 per boy for the 
fuU camp, where wholeewne rec-1

SAN ANTtHfK) (ffl-Two arson 
invastigatora have been assigned 
to work on the case of the Afoot 
croes that was bumcc Tueaday 
night on U.S. 90 and Fire Chid 
M. L. Butler yesterday promised 
to proeccute peraoot reaponaiMe 
for the incident.

Taxis Rsduetd
MEXICO C ITY (ft—The number , 

of taxis operating at night has 
been slashed aa estimated M per 
cent as a result of the recenti 
wave of murders and attacks on ‘ 
drivers.

VOTE FOR AND ELECT

D A N
GREENWOOD

As Your Next
County Commissioner

FROM

Precinct 3
(PaM  PaL A4v.)

There Are Plenty Of Warm Summery Days Left . . Ladies .
Here's Your Chance To Really Save During Our July

CLEARANCE OF 
COOL SUMMER D R E S S E S

Reductions to 50% . . Including Values From $5.90 to $16.75

All To Go —  Reduced’ To . .

Meat Any Color A n d  
Stylo . . .  Light And Now 
Medium Shodos . . .

Reduced Up And Down The Line
Values to $8.95 • • • • • $4.-99

CLEARANCE CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
ALL Up
REDUCED To 5 0 %

Values to $ 9 .9 0 .................. $5.99
Values to $10.90 . 
Values to $12.75 . 
Values to $14.74 .

• • •

• • •

ft ft ft ft •

You'll fust lovo tho big Mioction of boautiful drota#« wo have 
In this monoy-taving ovont. Dozont of sizo range*. You can find 
your tixo, your dross . . . wo'rt sure. Como in —  sot for 
yourself.

m Hundreds Of Fabrics, Doztns 
Of Nftw Stylos To Choose From!

BIG
Sec. II B

La
T. B. Wrtgl 
lag to (tgai 
Uw 4Stb Ar 
- th e  Uad 
the aalt'a a
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Law Books Don't Cover This
T. B. WrigM, FaMla CMatjr attaraejr «l B—fcatn. bat traaMe try* 
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Ceylon May Sell 
Reds Radio Time

COLOMBO, O yloo UB -  Ceylon 
hopes to sell the Soviet Union 
broadcasting time over the radio 
station 'the Voice of America gave 
Ceylon's govemmeat five years 
■go.

n * '

DOUGLASS
FOOD MARKET

20t Eleventli Place at Johnson Dial AM 4-2221

Eoch Cut Of Beef Listed Below ls| 
SWIFT PREMIUM HEAVY BEEF 

And Is
UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEED

MOSCOW (Ai—T!ie Soviet Union 
has promised Communist East 
Germany more trade and aid. The 
Russians also agreed to give the 
Red sone of Germany an atomic 
power station and lialve the yearly 
bill for slippiort of Soviet occupa
tion -troops

The new economic agreement, 
signed after only two days of final 
negotiation, in effect ties the East 
German economy still closer to 
Moscow.

(The new aid also appeared 
designed to meet widespread East 
German grumbling which has 
aroused Red fears of a workers' 
uprising similar to that in Poznan. 
Poland, June 28. The official East 
Germpn ijews agency ADN said 
Russia would ship several billion 
marks worth of additional goods, 
making possible a boost in living 
standards.)

The Soviet and East German 
delegations toasted their work at 
a Kremlin banquet at which Com
munist party boss Nikita S. 
Khrushchev ridiculed Western 
democracy as a sham. The picked 
audience laughed heartily.

"The imperialists could not 
strangle us in 1917 and 1918, when 
we stood alone. How can they do it 
now?" the Soviet Communist chief 
demanded.

A joint declaration of the two 
Communist regimes said both 
would welcome a united Germany 
but that the only way to bring 
together the split country "is  by 
means of talks and agreement be
tween the governments of both 
German states."

West Germany has insisted on 
free elections and refused to bar
gain directly with the neighboring 
Communist regime. In B o n n .  
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
government let it be known it 
wqpld also reject the new unifi
cation proposal.

*The joint statement called on 
Britain. France and the United 
States to reduce their garrisons in 
West Germany "with a view of ul- 
UmnWy recaUing aU the foreign 
tro o^ " from the divided nation.

It said West German plans to 
conscript troops for the NATO de
fense forces are a bar to unifica
tion

The new Soviet-East German 
agreement provides;

1. East Germany "w ill receive 
during IK7-60 big additional re
sources for the development of her 
national economy."

2. Both countries w'iD increase 
exchanges of machinery, equip
ment and "other products and ma
terials "  No figures were given

I  The Soviets will grant the 
East Germans more hard cur
rency for purchase of "essential 
goods" from the West.

4. Begfiuung Jan. 1. the biD to 
East Germany for maintenance of 
Soviet troops is to be mt from one 
Mllion W  million east marks to 
■00 miOioo amually. (The East 
Germans say the new figure

STEAK SIR LO IN .........................Lb. 79c'
STEAK ROUND ......................  Lb. 69c
ROAST RU M P............................................ Lb. 59c
ROASt CHUCK ...................  Lb. 35c
ROAST ARM ROUND ............  Lb. 45c I
ROAST ROLLED CHUCK . . . .  Lb. 65c
GROUND BEEF u 29c
FRESHLY GROUND ................................. 4 Lbt. $1.001

K.C. SIRLOIN STRIP STEAKS I

NO BONE NO WASTE — THE BEST STEAK
YOU CAN BUY ANYWHERE

D  SWIFT'S ORIOLE d% Lb. Q Q .  IDA w w IH thick SLICED . A Pkg. OYC I

MELLORINE Gandy's Vi Gal.

DEL MONTE FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE Slicad Or Crushed 15c
GENUINE PECOS

CANTALOUPES u JV ic
ICEBURG, FIRM CRISP HEADS

LET T U C E.......... u 9c
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

SPICE ISLAND SPICES, 
VINEGARS And TEAS

amounts to 4"tk million dollars on 
the open market exchange.)

5. 'The Soviet Union Will provide 
blueprints, equipment and materi
al for a 100,000-kilowatt atomic 
power station in East Germany.

8. The two regimee will expand 
exchange of scientific and techni
cal infornvition and student.  ̂ and 
will "take other measures leading 
to the fruitful development of sci
entific and technological progress 
in both states."

The statement said the reduc
tion in the Red army maintenance 
bill was made possible by the re
cent withdrawal of Soviet occupa 
tion troops from Germany. (The 
Russians previously announced 
they were pulling 22.000 men out 
of Germany: the East German 
news agency said the present So
viet garrison numbers 400,000.)

Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulgan
in and East German Premier Otto 
Grotewohl signed the document in 
the Marble Room of the Grand 
Kremlin Palace. Grotewohl and 
his delegation left for home today.

The reception after the signing 
ceremony was attended by Soviet 
officials and representklives of 
satellite and neutral embassies.
. Khrushchev in his 45-minute ti 
rade asserted that Western de
mocracy’s freedom was only for 
monopoly capitalists to plunder 
workers "and shear them like 
sheep." He asserted the Western 
press and radio served monopo
lists.

“ The Western Powers, that is 
the capitalist powers, like to call 
themselves free countries, the free 
world (laughter), but this is the 
free world we liberated ourselves 
from 29 years ago (riMre laugh
ter) and we wouldn't be tempted 
back if they offered it to us oa a 
platter," he said.

Farm Queen 
Contest Opens

Entries m  now being accepted 
for the Howard County Farm Bu
reau queen contest which will be 
held late in August

Girls interested in entering the 
contest should write, telephone or 
visit the Farm Bureau offices in 
Big Spring

To be eligible for the contest, 
girl must be cither the daughter 
or sister of an active Farm Bu
reau member, be single and be 
not younger than 14 years or older 
than 22 on Sept. 1.

The county Farm Bureau <|ueen 
will compete for area honors at 
the district Farm Bureau contest 
which also will be conducted in 
Big Spring. The district winner 

Jests an expanses paid trip to the 
state contest, and the state queen 
wiD receive an expenart-paid trip 
to the natiooal coolest to be held 
this year in Miami. Fla

\\ I//.
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ToDArs Pepsi-Cola, reduced in 

calories, is never heavy, never 

loo sweet. It refreshes without 

filling. Have a Pepsi— the mod

em, the light refreshment.

i \ \

refreshes 
without filling

7-Up and Papti'Cola Bottling Co. — 1602 Young — Diol AM 4-7451 — Big Spring

DIGGITY DOG!
...L e t ’s Have a PicnicT'

i r ^

SLI CED •  • ^Ready to Serve!

ANYTIME IS HOT DOG TIME . . .
So olwayt b« surt to fiovo plonty of Ht«t« fomeut 
MEAD'S FINE HOT DOG BUNS on hand! Molit 
. . .  t o n d t r . . tnrichtd . . . doliciout . . . ovtn- 
froth . . . olreody tiicod!

Look for tho Bright Yollow Pockogo!

E A D S  FINE BUNS
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H appy helpers fo r  you r summer m eal m aking!
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Exfra Fancy U.S. Gov’t. 
Graded and Inspected

8-14-Lb*. 
Average

^ke6« Specuii

Cragmont Root Beer 2 
Instant Edwards CoKee
Lucerne Milk Homogenized

Lucerne Whipping Cream 
Cottage Cheese 
Breakfast Gem Eggs

Blouom Time 
Regular, Farm, or Chive

Large 
&rade A

Plus
Deposit 25*
6-Ox.
Jar

y|3i

'A-Gel.
Ctn. 4 9 t
Vj-h.
Ctn. 299
IbOi.
Ctn. 259

Dot. 599

Elberto Peaches
! Elberta Peachas tree-ripeaad for top 

Oavor, Unn, a«d large. For canning or 
freih eafing. 6 eMen*yello« fraertonec 
crammed wHh juice.

Shop O  SAFEWAY

You foe ton liovt Hilt kind of holpl And youll love 
the take-it*et8y time that frozen foods provide. Think about it:

soups and vegetables all ready for the pan. Main courtes that only 
need heating and seasoning. Fruits and fruit jokes. Desserts ready for

eating Right Now! And we’re featuring so many froMm*fbod valuesi 
Stock up and 1st them help ease your sucnmer meal-making.

Bel-Air Orange Juice—Frozen
AB of Ihe flavor — and none of the fuul 
Only the beat oranges make thb juice 
...F u l of vitamin* and *e aconomical. 6-O z.

Cans

Bel-Air Strawberries—Frozen
So vmndarfuly froth and tatty for plat, 
•horteaka*. etc....Help you save tima 
In preparing daitertt.... lO-Oz.

Pkgi.

Oceon Perch—Captain's Choice
No matt or bother— jutt cook. . .  Won- 
derfuly fresh and tatty...The whole 
family w l enjoy thete flth whatever way 
you prepare them.

. 16-Or. 
PJtgs.

J  Whiting CftatavcMM »t“ ‘ 23« Sail* lima ii nitaSlii (.a SefcwfleU 
roa'm aai.« aa a.aa laatr ar MMimli. laka ca.arad. la Z Tkm*. bWter ar ■anarlaa. MaMaiaui.

J  90 la 70 ailataat al IIS f, Far liwa baaa* aM 3 TbtM. •alar./  fon Toil Shrimp S ?  49«
r n ih  Slicks s a s i f *

Roth’ s Chopettos»4-^ 39( Fordhook Umas .̂air 6,KS-.99<

TV Dkmen itf^S fe Baby Umos snae 6%e^89<

Pies s a r r JS f' 3 i f t  59c Bel-oir-Broccoli eomewi 6 l% ^ 8 9 (

Grapefruit Juke 6 ^  m Bel-oir Okra 6 it£^99(

Bel-air Lemonade 6 tS i S H Bel-air Peas 6 x s r 8 9 i

Green Beans 6 s$ '8 9 ( Potatoes 6 . . . .  59(
Bel-oir Com ^ 6 IC£^89( Bel-oir Spinach Stst* 6 » 6 9 t

Upton Tea
Orange Pekoe

l/vLb. Pkg. 35|

Made Cat. \)S. 
Cheice Grade leaf, 
Wonderful Ravor. 
Farfect for Sunday

Lb.

Skylark White Bread
Ragular Slicad 

24-Oz. Loaf 26<

r

Lbi.
Skylark French Rolls

Soon—4 Count
l2/>LPkg. 2 3 |

Sunkist Lemons Full of Vitamins Lb.
3 -lb. 

Ctn.

Pure Lard
Wonderful for Frying

47<

Corn on the C o b 4 u . 2 5 ‘
Crisco Shortening
For Rne Baking or Frying

3 g ;  91<

Sliced Bacon 
Sirloin Steak

#

Chuck Blode Pot Roast u. 43t 
Chuck or Shoulder Roast 69|
Economy Ground Beef u. 29t
Short Ribs or Brisket u. 19<
Dry Salt Bacon CnHwCtt U. 25<

Swift Premium

U.S. Gov't. Graded 
Calf

I-Lb.
Cello

Fresh Pork Spareribs (Smtll-UM) le. S ic 
Pork Sausoge Mo» 3 1 f
Premium Picnics a : , 4 5 (  
Large Cooked Salami tCicd 29<
Jumbo Sliced Bologna 25<

Valencia Oranges Micit

Lettuce Crim. OfUine 
PqscoI Celery ci.t. t*u s—< e.tii

19< White Onions ... 15 (

25< Green Beans «.w«*rvwar . .  19 (
15 * Seedless Grapes 25<

19< Fresh Tomatoes na-rm;.* . . 1 9 c  '

Duchess Salad Dressing
For SanciwkhHt or SolafJt

32-Ok* Jar 43<

Prices ere Effective Thursday, Friday end
Saturday, July 19-20-21 in Big Spring

Everything you buy at Safeway 
h unconditiofMly Mrantaae. 
Y#u ntutt be compUtaiy oati*. 
fled or your money will be 
cheerfully refunded. /  «  S •• ^  «

wv..-.v.wMwiwiivwwwA-/>vvmp-.')rtiV>w.'.v.v.v.'.v.-AVAv,';',vK<'..v:'WW

I

Keith's ( 
Keith's ( 
Keith's ( 
Keith's  ̂
Keith's I 
Keith's ( 
Keith's I
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Or Mor* Given Every Wednetday

Dots HAYS
OF COAHOMA

WON $82.53
LAST W EEK

There it nothing to buy. You 
don't have to be present to win. 
Just register et either store Wed* 
nesday. This may be your lucky 
week.

Rushed fm m  harm to you fo r

< (■
If F R u m :
in

< 7 T

P L U M S
Sante.Rota

2 lbs. 25'
Fresh

Cantaloupes Lb.

Tomatoes 
Beans

Fresh
Two
Cartons

■»r I

Calif. Kentucky 
Wonder. Lb. . . .

V Peaches
j In our fruit and vegetable department you will 

find everything the markets afford brought to 
you fresh and crisp from the garden spots of 
the country.

California 
Elberta. Lb.

Del Monte Spinach 
PEACHES EARLY

GARDEN

CUT GREEN BEANS
Yellow Hominy DIAMOND

NO. 303 
|CANS

NO. IVi 
,CANS

DIAMOND 
NO. 303 CAN

NO. 2 
CANS

ARMOUR'S TREET
Gandy's Meliorine
GIANT BREEZE -

12-OZ. 
CAN . . . .  .

K2-GALLON

gpgtlH IS

PRESERVES 49^
PRUNE JU K E r r -  29  K O O L-A ID ......  6 For 25'
TUNA s r ;.! ’!-.'" 29* SODA POP s f ... 12 For $1
KIM DOG FOOD 2^  ̂ 15‘
Kounty Kist Peas

Keith's Cut Corn. 10-oz. Pkg................ ......................
Keith's Cut Green Beans. 10~oz. Pkg.........................
Keith's Cauliflower. 10-oz. Pkg. .............................
Keith's Whole Baby Okra. 10-oz. Pkg...................
Keith's Blackeye Peas. 10-oz. Pkg................................ J a  A M  A
Keith's Green Peas. 10-oz. Pkg.....................................  ^  p A  W
Keith's Baby Limas. 10-oz. Pkg.....................................

5 Pkgs. MAYFIELD CORN
No. 300 

iCans '

No. 303 
.Cans

KEITH'S LEMONADE 
ORANGE JU K E

6 Ox. Can

Donald Duck. 6 Ox. Can

2 2 5 '  
15'

GOOD FOR 
OUTDOOR Pa r t i e s . . .

GLADIOLA. CHOCOLATE, 
YELLOW  OR WHITE . . . .

4 ^

f
[  ATS

Cut-fitfbrafCf^Gj

Armour's Matchless

Armour's 
All Meat

BACON 
WIENERS
GROUND BEEF 
FRYERS 
BEEF LIVER

Steak 
Steak

3
3

Lbs.

Lb.
Bag

Ground Fresh 
Daily, Pound .

Pride Of The West, Ideal For 
That Picnic Outing, Lb............

Froth And 
Wholetome, Lb.

CHOICE 
SIRLOIN. LB.

CHOICE 
T-BONE. LB. .

$1
$1
2 9
3 9
2 9

6 9
7 5

TV TRAYS 
CAKE MIX 
SALAD OLIVES 
JELL-O
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
GRAPEFRUIT JU K E 
LIGHT (RUST FLOUR 
KIMBELL'S FLOUR 
DECKER'S O L E O ..
PICKLES

For

BOXES

RIO GRANDE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Campfire, Can

Den Rio 
46 Ox. Can

2S Lb. Sack

10 Lb. Sack

For

<

Diamond, Sour Or 
Dill, Full Quart

HATJO*.

DRUG SAVINGS
Jergen't Coconut Oil

SHAMPOO
Woodbury's Deodorant

CREAM .
Bayer

ASPIRIN .
Vs Gallon Plastic Water

PITCHERS
20x40 Bath

TOWELS .

Reg. S I.00 Site

. 50c
SI.00 Site

. . 50c
25c Site

. .19c
Each

. .98c
Each

. 49c

r l l l t D lE A  
:  TIM E I

L I P T O N  
T E A  

35'

Phone AM 4-6101 e------ \ i  I i — j 611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

n
FOOD STORES

Va Lb. Pkg. TED HULL ^FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS
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Casserole 
Ideal Dish 
For Summer

A  quick u d  limple caucrole 
nuikef an ideal summer-time dish 
for both cook and company. This 
easy macaroni casseroie is one 
that the cook will enjoy making 
and the company eating. It ia made 
with the evir-popular CaUfomia 
Dip, that marvelous combination of 
onion soup mix and sour cream. 
The tangy flavor of tiie dip acts 
as a tasty foil for the blandness of 
the macaroni.

In this recipe a cup of the onion 
soup mix-sour cream mixture is 
bleMed in with cooked elbow 
macaroni as well as a half cup 
of cream and seasoning. These in 
gredients are then turned into a 
one and a half quart casserole 
and baked for twenty minutes.

Serve with a colorful tomato as 
pic and tall cool glasses of iced 
tea. For dessert pineapple i c e  
cream. Here’s the recipe:
EASY MACARONI CASSEROLE 

legreaieats:
1 box (S os.) elbow macaroni 
1 cup California Dip 
tk cup cream 
1 teaspoon salt 
Freshly ground pepper 

Method:
. Cook macaroni following the 

package directiona: drain. Com' 
bine c ^ e d  macaroni with the re
maining ingredients; turn into a 
IVk-quart casserole and bake in 
a moderate over <350 F .) lor 20 
minutes. Makes S4 servings.

California Dip: — Combine 
p i ^ t  sour cream and 1 package 
onion soup mix Just as it comes 
from the package. For one cup of 
m ix use ^  pint sour cream and 
S t tgblespoons (tk package) well- 
blended onion soup mix.
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One-Dish Chowders 
Solution For Summer

Cherry Nut CHrus 
Mold Uses Juices

)

^  u
*  A  *  *  ■, P.

Lucky's A Lucky Bird!
WMh Ray NeO. 12. aiM Karca. S. visHlag their graadparcats. Mrs. 
J. G. Taraar has the car* ef Lacky. a parakeet. Lacky docaa’t knew 
haw wcB Me aam* applies I*  klai! He was brsaght late the yard by 
sas a( tte  th m  Tamer cals (at sae UaM there wer* sevea la the

Surprise Sauce Came 
From Disappointment

cal faadly!) and was rescaed last befsre he became a tasty meal— 
with a* harhecac saare! Lacky has bcea a member ef the Taraer 
faadly ahoat Ihrc* BMaths aad dsss picaly s( chattcrlag U  himseU{ 
he haaa*t started tafclag ysL

“Yen a t imagtae ear disap- 
bar-

la an Alabanna town!** said 
Mrs. J. 0 . Torasr. 200 Park. "For 
oae thing, we expected beef bar- 
becae aad this eras pock, aad it 
dM st have the oobr we were ae- 
eaetwBsd ta.**

She that both she and
hsr hasbaad had growa ap ia Tex
as. and they were astonished at 
aeoiag barbocae looking as if R had 
been chasred. E v e n  the sauce 
didn’t look Uks what they were 
accuMeinsd ta.

Latar. having mads friends ia 
the town, they wer* invited ta a 
barbecue. C a ^  Turner very tact
fully asked that the sauce be left 
e fi Us portion. Just 1st them thiak 
he had an ulcer if they wanted to! i 

After the Texas has sneaked a 
bita of the delidons barbecue frain i 
Us srife’s plata. be was sorry be 
had spoken up so quickly. T h e  
flavor was a ddlgbtful 

New, Mrs. Turner 
the rodpe she laamed back in 
Alabama, and. “ with a dash of this 
aad a shake of that.’* she mixes 
barbecue sauce, tasting as s h e  
works, ia the manner of aH good 
cooks.

Here Is her basic recipe for Bar
becue Sauce, Dixie S^le:

1 stick margarias 
1 large onion 
1 dove garlic
H bottle Worcaatershire sauce 
1-2 cup viaagar 
1-2 cup water 
H taaapnon saR

taaspnon black pepper 
\k teaspoon paprika

2 good shakes of tabasco sauce 
Method:

Mince aad sauts onioa and garlic 
In margarine. Add remaining in- 
gredienta aad simmer about 10 
miautas. Baste cUckeas. steaks 
or chops with sauce as they cook 
over low coals, for about tw o  
hours. This amount of sauce is suf- 
fleiaat for about three efakkans or 
three or four pounds of other

For Quick Dessert 
' Use Easy Method

Need a quick easy dessert? 
Here’s one that la good enough for 
guests and simpl* enough to make 
often for the family.

q t lC K  SHORTCAKE 
2 cups biscuR mix 
H cup Instant cream 
2 tablespoons sugar 
% cup water

Mix the dry ingredieots thor
oughly and stir ia water. Roll out 
into six biscuits. Bake for 12 to 
U  minutes ia ovea at 450 degrees 
F.

Split the shortcake biscuits and

^  G

make a sandwich filled with can
ned or frozen pitted cherries or 
fresh or frozen strawberries. If you 
prefer, pit fresh cherries and allow 
them to stand in sugar for a few 
hours.

Youngster In Kitchen
The toy counters in some shops 

hold tiny muffin tins, miniature 
layer cakepans. small loaf pans. 
Good utensils to have around if you 
want to interest your small daugh
ter ia loaming to bake!

Tomato Juice Treat
Ever make a tomato-Juke sher

bet? Good with cold roast beef.

Mocha Mint Punch 
Is Cool, Delicious

Summer entertainment is always 
fun because there are so many 
tempting and ddicious refresh
ments that can be used to add to 
lovely table decorations. Here’s a 
pundi recipe to cause your guests 
to ask for seconds, 
lagredkats:

2 quarts freshly made double 
s t r o n g  coffee

1 cup sugar
2 quarts water and ice cubes
Peppermint flavoring
H galloo chocolate ice cream
1 p ik  heavy cream
Green food coloring
Pour coffee into punch bowl; 

add sugar, water and ice cubes; 
stir until sugar is dissolved and 
ice is melted. Add few drops of 
peppermint flavoring. Open carton 
of ice cream and use ice cream 
scoop or tabiespooa to add ice 
cream to punch. Stir unUl ice 
cream is partially melted. W h i p  
cream; stir ia a few drops color
ing to tint h delicata green. Spoon 
on top of punch. Yl<'-ds 42 Vk-cup 
servings. j

Use Green Peppers
Cut the top from a green pep

per and remove seeds and white; 
membranes. Slice into wide rings. 
F in  lings with egg salad.

For Saturday huebej and Sun
day night suppers during the sum
mer when a one-dish meal is call
ed for, seafood, vegetable and 
variety chowders offer a solution 
for the busy housewife.

Here are stxne suggestions:
LIMA CHOWDER 

2 cups large dry limas 
2 quarts water 
1 (2-inch) cube salt pork 
(optional)
1 large sliced onion
2 cloves crushed garlic 
1 cup diced celery
1 cup cbo|>ped parlsey
2 peeled ch op i^  tomatoes
1 bay leaf
2 teaspoons salt
1 (10 to 12-ounce) can minced 

clams.
Rinse limas, cover with water 

and let soak several hours or over
night. Brown salt pork, add onion 
and garlic and cook until onion 
is limp. ( I f  pork is omitted, cook 
onion and garlic in one table
spoon butter). Pour into large 
kettle with limas and soaidng wa
ter, Stir in celery, parsley, toma
toes, bay leaf ruid salt. Drain 
clams, pour liquid into soup mix
ture. Sinuner 1 to IVk hours or 
until limas are tender. Stir in clams 
and simmer 2 minutes longer. 
Serves 6 generously (with second 
helpings).

TUNACORN CHOWDER 
S tablespoons margarine or but

ter
1-3 cup chopped onion 
1-3 cup-chopp^ green pepper 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
1 tablkpoon flour 
1 cup evaporated milk
3 cups whole milk
1 seven-ounce can tuna
2 cups whole kernel com 
IVk teaspoons salt
(4 teaspoon pepper 
Melt margarine or butter in 

large saucepan. Add onion a n d  
green pepper. Cover pan and cook 
gently until vegetables are tender, 
but not brown. Remove pan from 
beat. Stir in curry powder and 
flour. Gradually stir in evaporated 
and whole milk. Bring to boil, stir
ring constantly. Reduce heat. 
Drain canned tuna and add with 
remaining ingredlenU. Continue 
c o t ^ g  for S more minutes. Serve 
piping hot. Makes 4-4 servings.

CHICKEN DI'.MPL1NG 
CHOWDER

H pound (at satt pork, diced
3 medium onion, sliced
1 twdve-ounce can kernel com

1 teaspoon monosodium gluta
mate

1 to 2 cupa left over chicken or 
^ k e y ,  diced 

4 cups watqr 
Stuffing dumplings 
1 14-ounce can evaporated milk 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Fry salt pork slowly in kettle 

until crisp and golden brown. Re
move pork, drain on absorbent 
paper. Cook onions in pork fat '.ui- 
til soft but not brown. Add com, 
monosodium glutamate, chicken or 
turkey, and water; bring to boil; 
simmer 20 minutes. Drop dumpling 
batter from teaspoon into chowder. 
Cover kettle; boil 12 minutes. Re
move dumplings; add evaporated 
milk; heat to serving temperature 
Season with salt and pepper. Pour 
into tureen; add dumplings and 
salt pork. Serve at once. Makes 6 
servings.

STUFFING DUMPLINGS 
Measure leftover chicken or tur

key stuffing. Add equal amount 
biscuit mix. Add milk to make a 
soft dough. Drop from teaspoon 
Into soup or chowder. Cover ket 
tie, boil 12 minutes.

VEGETABLE CHOWDER 
4 tablespoons ham fat, butter or 

margarine 
1 Uuge onion sliced
1 No. 2 can peas
2 cups diced potatoes
3 cups milk
1 cup diced cooked or leftover 

ham
Salt
^  teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons ^ p p e d  parsley 
Add onion to fat in large sauce

pan and cook 10 minutes. A d d  
peas, milk and ham. Heat thor 
oughly. Add salt to taste and pep
per. Add parsley and serve. Yield: 
4 generous servings.

Hot Weather Treat
Make some rich chicken stock 

with chicken giblets, wing t i p s  
necks, bony b ^  pieces. Cover the 
chicken parts with water and add 
a small onion and a carrot, some 
celery leaves, peppercorns, salt, 
whole doves and whole allspice. 
When the giblets are tender the 
broth Is ready. Chill, then remove 
all fat. Mix with heavy cream and 
curry powder to taste. Serve u  
a C(M soup with chopped chives.

This unusual flavored gelatin
mold, with garnishes and hot bread 
will be an ideal luncheon dish or 
can be used at a buffet dinner.

CHERRY-NUT MOLD
3 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
44 cup cold water 
3 cups orange Juice
4« cup sugar 
44 teaspoon salt
44 cup lime Juice
44 cup lemon Juice 
2 medium-sized grapefhiit, peel ^ 1 / 1

ed ami cut in sections.
44 cup maraschino cherries, cut 

in half and drained (about 20

H cup chopped walnuts «
Soften gelatin in cold water. 

Heat orange Juice to boiling point. 
Add softened gelatin, sugar and 
salt. SUr until dissolved. Add lime 
Juice and lemon Juice. Mix well.

Chill u n t i l  slightly thideened. 
Fold in remaining innedients. 
Turn into 2-quart mold. Chill until 
firm.

Serve on lettuce with dressing or 
as a dessert. Makes 6-8 servings.

Easy Sartdine Stuffing 
Enhances Peppers

For an inexpensive meal for the 
sardine lovers here is one that is 
delightfully new anc easy to pre
pare. Use sardines in cans to make 
an inexpensive and delicious fill
ing for green peppers.

Wash 6 green peppers and cut 
out stems making a large hole in 
the top. Scoop out the seeds and 
membranes. Cook in boiling water 
for 10 nunutes or until tender. 
Drain. Mash 2, 3H ox. cans sar
dines packed in mustard sauce. 
Mix in 2(4 cups cooked white rice. 
2 tablespoons grated onion, (4 cup 
granted American cheese. 44 cup 
milk, and V4 teaspoon salt. F i l l  
peppers with sardine-rice mixture.

Sprinkle V« pup grated American 
c h e ^  over the-top of the pep
pers. Place in «  shallow baking 
dish. Pour about (4 cup water 
around the peppers. Bake uncover
ed in a pre-heated 3S0 F. oven 30 
minutes or until the cheese browns. 
Sene with a tomato sauce.

iul s o r p ^ !  I  
hM adopted

602 N. E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

A LL MEAT • CHOICE CHUCK

BOLOGNA 3 5 * STEAK 4 3 *
PbUND POUND

Nuts-FruitrCheese 
For Ut)usua! Mold

For tlie lazy, hard-to-please ap
petite in the summer here's a 
quick dlah that wiH perk op any 
appetite-

UMX-CHKE8E-SALAD
2 three-ounce packages lime gel

atin
1 quart bat water
1 No. 80S can grapefruit sections, 

drained
1-3 cup chopped maraschino 

cherries, drained (about IS cher
ries)

44 cup chopped walnuts
44 cup creamed cottage cheese
Disaolve gelatin la water. Add 

grapedruit. Pour 1-3 gelatin mix- 
tare into 144 quart mold. (Hiill un
til firm.

Cliill remaining-gelatin mixture 
until sUgliUy th ic k e t .  Meanwhile, 
fidd Charles and walnuts into cot
tage choose. Spread cheese mixture 
over firm gelatin. Top with thick
ened gelatin mixture. Chill until 
firm.

Serve with your favorite dress
ing. Makes M  servings.

Armour's Sandwich

S P R E A D
6  F l o o r s  t i

4H  Ox. 4 ^ 1
OUss For I

DRY SALTBACON
POUND

Enjoy A Delicious

R O A S T
Choico Chuck 
Lb....................

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery &  M arket

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Aloxandor Sr  ̂ Ovmor and Oporator Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AJM. TILL 9:00 P M  7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Meats—We Carry The Best
STEAK CHOICE ........................................................  LB. 69c
FRYERS ARMSTRONG...........! ............................. LB. 39c
BEEF RIBS .......................... LB 19c
HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND...............LB. 29c
ROAST CHUCK ..........................................................  LB. 35c
BACON TALL CORN ..............................................  LB. 39c

e e e e e  e  e $1*79
WATERMELONS

Pound ................................................................  2c
CUCUMBERS

Pound ............  ............................................  1 Sc

FRESH CELERY
Crisp, Pound . *................................................  9 C

WINESAP APPLES
Juicy, Pound ................  ............................. ^ 5 C

Armour's Vogotolo

SHORTENING
....... 69c

FRESH FROZEN

Strawberries
10 Ox.

Diamond Tomato

JUICE

New Ice Cream Twist
stir fla tly  chopped toasted coco

nut into softened vanills ice cream, 
than store la freexing compart
ment of rafrlgerstor. Serve with 
chocolate sauce.

GIsdiota

CAKE MIXES

MEAT OR FRUIT

PIES
Libby's 8 Ox. Frexan

Aaaortod 
Flavors . 29c LIBBY'S FROZEN

LEMONADE
6 Ox. C a n ..........  .............. 2 For

Niagara

STARCHt

39c

Weight-Watching?
f t ir  grated cucumber (seeds re

moved before grating) into a diet 
drasstng aad aarva over tNced to
matoes to the weight-watcher In 
your family.

Gladiola

FLOUR
49c

FRESHER FROZEN

FISH STICKS 7Q<
8 Ox. Pfcg.

Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS
Z ..... 21c

25 Lb. SACK KIMBELL'S BEST

FLOUR . . . .
10 Lb. PAIL HORMEL

LARD . .....................................$1.69
FRESH COUNTRY

^̂ oZe 39c
SILK

TISSUE . ...........................3 Rolls 25c
GAL. GANDY'S

DAIRY FR EEZE............................... 49c
NABISCO PREMIUM 1 Lb. BOK

C R A C K ER S ......................................23c
1 Lb. DECKER *

OLEO e. ........................... t e e e e  I9c
1 Qt. MORTON

SALAD DRESSING .43c
1 Lb. CAN (EXTRA RICH) HIXSON'S

COFFEE . . .  a .............................. 89c

PEACHES FRESH CALIFORNIA  ..................  LB. 15c
GRAPES FRESH WHITE .....................................‘. .  LB. 29c
CABBAGE CRISP A GREEN .................. .............  LB. 5c
TOMATOES CARTON ..............................EACH 19c

Scott
Color

l i
G

c
F
B
0
P
S
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More
turday

^  -I
U t NEWSOM'S Cater Your Next Forty Or Picnic

d a y s i

BREATER SAVi^fiQ  FORYOU^

Hav« You Triod Kountry Kitchon

H A M B U R G ER S
Charcoal Brolkd 

Full Va Lb. of Beef

f-'..

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY!

BARBEQUED 
Boneless Dointie

HAMS-Lb. 89c

F r y e r s

R O A S T  
B A C O X  
F R A N K S  K.V,.

U.S. Choice 
Chuck, Lb.
Lenox 
Lb. •  •  •  •  •

2 9 -  
3 3

3 9 : „ R I B S  1 5 '  
A R M O F R ’ S  B A C O A  2 ^ 1 ;, 8 3
C A N T A L O U P E
T O M A T O E S  ...................2
E L B E R T A  P E A C H E S

GRAPES cr'‘“ ........17e
PLUMS “  12'/2c

Texas
Vine Ripe, Lb.

Cartons
'Calif. 
Lb. •  • • • • •

EGGS FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

Scott
Colored

SQUASH T : .  5e

TISSUE P o r k  &  B e a m s  Pound Con • • • CdRS
, . .  23< BISCUITS . 2 c .  23‘

I C E C R E A M  ...............................  5 9 '
G R  A P E F R  U I T  J U I C E  r o J ' c .  1 9 '

P O T A T O E S  1 0 '
Kimbell
303 Con . . . .^ SPAGHETTI

r  BARBECUE

SPECMS CHARCOAL 
10 Lbs. 89c

Reynolds 
25 Ft. Roll

CATSUP 
FOIL 
BEANS 
OLEO 
PICKLES 
SALT

Del Monte 
14 Ox. . . . .

Gebhardt
Mex-Style, 303 Can

Mrs. Tucker's 
Lb....................

Best-Maid 
Sour Or Dill, Qt.

Kimball 
24 Ox. Box For

P R E M ^ i -  3 3  
C O R N  s r r ........... 1 2 i

c

(HEEZE WHIZ • 3 T
BABY FOOD 1Z,:„$1FLY-DED 49-
PEACHES Z9*
LIMAS s : r 3 c 19
SPINACH siTTn Z .. Z5-
R EETs Whole, 303 ................................ 15-

303 C a n .........................

P E A R S  a s ’ ...2 5 ' ' C
K R A U T  

D A § H

Del Monte 
303 Can . .

Deg Food 
Lb. Can .

e

Kimbell's

Peanut Butter
18 Oz. Ref. Jar

e.0 e e«o ee

Lipton 
Va Lb.

EXTRA S T ^ P S  
RIGHT HEREI

l/ 6 6 v s
A

'

IfS S v s

FROZEN FOODS
8  For $ 1

00
Libby, 6-Ox. CanLEMONADE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackoyet, CaulL 
flowtr. Okra, Morton Fruit Pies, 
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber* 
riet, Merton's Pot Pies. 4 i « » t
Peaches, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vegetables, Green Beans, Peat A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groans, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Parker House 
Rolls, Grape Juice, Pineapple, Po
tato Patties, English Post.

T E A

t f  r w r i   6 9 '
Jus-M ade
T U N A : : -   1 9 *
P E A S    1 9

GET DOUBLE 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
Grape
Drink, Gal. Swans Down

CAKE MIXES
Assorted 
Flavors • •
Pkg.

At 1900 
GREGG S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A  W EEK!

K 9  SFMNO

I J'
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N

SURE, WHY KOTf 
NICE T0WK1...ANP 
Y H | ? E 'S  A  m o t e l  
WIT4A E W I « M I N «  

POOL. ^

TO M C fR O W  M U  « T  O E F  TO AN EAR LY S T A R T .,  
EI6MT.TH1R T Y  O N T H E  O O T . isEXT MORNING! fT ;

S T R A N G E .' 
t h e i r  C AR'S 

G O N E . T « Y 'v E  
CHECKCP 

OUT!

SUKfLY they
VYOOLPN'T HAVE 
GONE OFF ANP

LCfTusj .

th,

I OOMT THINK MIU.YJ 
WPCAtUf INLOVEy 
WITH

î XTHCN
SO JEALOUS —» OFTOO’’

4

i .

BeCAUSESHE'w 
■fttlNKS SHR 15- ; ^

f THINKS SHE 16. , ' BUT SHE ISN'T (- rw CONFUSED '•ŝ WHATCANl 00 ABOLjT

t.. g • h. <1n..«

HOVW5> VgMM 'r-r̂ wiTO HER THAT SHE
LIKE FIGHTING FIREf WHEW , VNITH FIRE f WOVE /NOW 1 KNOW 

WHY YOU CANT
ever fathom
A FEMALE-v

W HEN SCHOOL 
C L O S E D  1 

L E P T  A  BOX  
OP P EA N U T S  IN 
MV D E S K  — — -<

~~Y ^  WHAT 
A  SHAM E

I  WISH T H E  
SCH O O L W AS

O PEN DID you
H EA R TH A T ?

T - ^

i / / 1 W H A T A  C R E E P
~ V

PMKM..tUMC 
VAff VOU AN'MI 
It OONNA MT IT 

OFF FOtnCT...YMTH' MANIV TYFt,. 
JUST (J>w «•.<

TIU VA MHAT riM SONNA DO Ft A ^  
YA.FRieCH...rLLT(»|AT\ArTH' \ 
HONDA OF A SNtAK-FUVItW OF I  
THAT MIW PI1CHIN' MNSATION,
Of WtY LKMY M ACTION • 

-------------

rOKi*AMF*...HNT T m S O A N  
HI SMFLY WOHMRAILf )  S tr MTK MY
LfTSOOOUriD e/U*NFOAM...T*Y 

THE YARD. ^ r K K F  YfA SHOTS 
- —TV CM...IU only K

^'1

V I

A^AMW'-’60r70 
AUW&J\/Bg7MS 

CeXTEOiJTO'fCeEl

rcKKT HOLD CXTMJOrX r » K s

ALLUZ 1 (  WAs/eHAN'PA'S 
*  ijlPftFF n  0FFMI6WCKBR Y 
A' / I /«6AlW/ WHAT'U.TH' HEADS O' TATTUH

8NOOPIBS* WE 0 0 .*

RUM WOW. 
OUR L-LVeS/

T  HCe. MBR/ now  TRY TO TEU ^
----------- r - y - ^  K IM fi  C O R V F Y l'M

/  (  A SMUfiCLER.'y-

MOW-IF TMAR6
NO f u r t h e r

v)EALOUS oojecKSMONfc 
td th isMARRIAGE

h ' U

AH pronounces  VO', KIM ' 
NOOONIK, AN" VOI TINY 
VOKUM, N

(̂ THATOiO rnf- 
T lt/ w  H O fiei.ESSL'if 
MARR/£0-AT 
MERELY /St VARS 
OEAGE/r~)

" ' — :------------------

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

.aJ.
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Big Tr*d«-lnt On Now Eur«ka, GE and Kirby 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usod Claantrs, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas — Rant CItanars, SOc up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

P h o M  A M  4-2211

•i|M YOJ t a l k  TO H IK
c o o k ie - i t w il l b e

GOOD BUSINESS 
EXPERIENCE 

FORVOU

 ̂ >|ll:;!l!llllllll|l|ll i r

z
WAKE
I  J U S T

ANDA HOUSE

I

vOruNd OPIA0 If OC't HDElf Met 
heart ‘T.JN t  Njer V9j; trM . tear *94sO, 

'<«f 0/8*de»t «CT Tyrr VON nav 'eiOlfN «V5*fE'̂ 4A8T.
^•uTI
J m .

NfVCf, UXf I «4V, I 
«a»L ATPfJtf CR ThC 

virm vou-t: 
AlO voyc

fce^4PPfmitnry
N0%v5AdcoppoiAcr.

LooK.viYccMf ONNApiorNM^nk̂hoivx-rtu Afmr»/iujtg
§Rcm m>* u6 m  XY Qts, { AUiPfUifTomppoitf yo\x

ll6Hr lAUGMTf R.'’ \t U S NdV fgianr nMAT# AVD 
PON# Mxaic

i w r # -

û̂ xexwft6,xnuiH6nie
HXr x yx m c u h ,’4s roj-

*yoiTRv N' TO
m u iftc if

? OF COURSE
HUNfiftYl eur HOW CAN t tkT
TIED UP LIKE TH6 F 00 YDU^
inteMo id spoon-feed

so I SHALL APPEAL'D VOOR INTCLUGENCE: HP HARK. ru. UNDE YOU IF YDULL P«0H6£ D restrain YOURSCIF. VXKENCC WILL GAIN YOU 
ABSOLUrEL'/ HOrniNS

p :IF YDU gained COHMANO op 
The SMP.lFMArOOULOTOUDO’  
YOU 00 NOT KNOW WHERE WE ARE 
or HOW TO scr A OCXJRSE td 
STEER By. FOOD AND FUEL ..
are running low, and

UFCOM All OL-TIAR 
SAILIN'CRAFT.../fMV.' 
>O0 K'N throw ALLy 
OTHER BOAT'S 
AWAY.

yOd'RE TOO HARROW f 
MOTDR SORTS ARE RAFTI' 
OF FUM -  AMO THERE 
ARE HO OLD- 
TMC SAIUNG 
CRAFT 
LEFT*

'5CUSE ME, DCK, 
BUT I WAtrOATO
o eta  load o f
WHAT I'M lOOUM'

SIM M ER 
D0WN,MAW-

THEM TWO 
CEAAALES WONT

tangle

WHEN I  WUZ A 
SHIRT-TAIL VXING-UN 
TWO LEETLE GALS 
GOT TO PUSSIN'
0 /ER IME AN'-,

WHAT ON 
AlPTH 

HAPPEN!?

'£ < ^ th'0o th o f’EM / n o w
HE TELLS 

MEK

* ' I ■ -V.

I.V
■JSom

H

How To Torture Your Wife

'GRAMOMA, I DON'T 
BEUEVE YOU GET 
OUT IN YOuR yard 
much any MORE ! j--------

THAT'S right. 1 STAY 
IN DRETTY Close, 
CECIL.':'

T T Y  Cl o s e , r

1

SOMEONE GA'YE MT LITTLE 
NEIGHBOR BOY A  SL'NG* r\ 
SHOT FOR HIS B ir t h d a y ...J

T

.AN' UNTIL ONE O' TH* RUBBER 
BANDS BREAKS. I TRY NOT T ' 
BE TOO CONSPICUOUS." *

C .W  f  o  M O  F f s « e , A r  in A e s rA iH w rr  f « «  n t*** . 
in ' wgy iFw r  *cT  YtKj'o (UffveA tsiuk  THevO 9et*j 
AvMtNicP r iF T c tN  V e / w s  —  ei*cH cTHtm
—  y  M to  l i v e  A  e*it>e
a n o  o tto c A v  He meAxm nt-m a i  trfc^ioH  »<p

OP rwt spe -  evemLMTmbty^ -
few fCPN Wfp'tL ST P/ A PA f̂ r  MO

frArt-W o o tP .  w s o o b t .m *  n rK fO i»*tA w c t.
, C A V  f<ow  .iiaoi/r -p .a t - w*wot^w iw

OP YOU? oprr/*i& SUPPY p/ «e<w/

□Q [JCrossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Umbrella
part

4 Eiectne 
lamp

S. Phihppint 
knife

12. Commotion
13. Arrow 

poison
14 Adam and 

Kve'i home
15. Muffin
16. Row
17. Carry on
18. Wooden 

thoei
20. Greek E
22. The LioB
23. W'ood*
27. Hoepital

doctor 
SO. Soprano

31. Intimidata 
i l .  Spoiled 
33. Supervisor 
37. Animals
40. Recapturt
41. Besides 
41 fie ld
43. N ib le  root 
47. Wesry 
90. Bulblike 

stem
52 Pedal ex

tremity 
53. Bakina 

chamber 
54 Woody 

plant
95. Guido's

h O 5 D
|U R G t
|MA R E
[A N E R

ld [ i  
& ]□z\a
d U l i O

aeliitlen ef yesterday’s Pusals

highest note 
56. ifiihstilling 

grtin
57. Exchange 

for money 
98. Swab

DOWN
1. Tatters
2. Mental 
conception

3. Explosive 
device

4. Acrid
9. Accord
6. Revolution
ary general

, G'

i\

H I' " 'c

I • p ^ F ~
'D A N c i s r a  /

■' l| !■;

(  t h a n k  V t D U -IT NL.X5 
OELIGh TPULF

«  f

II 1-1

T T o C o ^  i

I

 ̂ I.

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Tomies

/ 2 J /■y. 7^ 7 a 7" > 77"
77 p

i' -
77 77

77
'L

77 7T
75" /f 15 ?/ H 'l
■y, -  ̂:  . v <} 7 i F ; 15 Tt 37 79
27 JO
Jf" H'////a ' •. ••
JS jfs m

'i /. '
T f 19 J f

TO "t T

m
T2

-
tT j'It 17

T7
'C'Zs:

IS 7 t 75
S3 I t 'yHi37
IS yiM 37 3b

MM_ _ _ _ Mn IMM

7. Deprived of 
Joy .

8. Be cautious
9. Harem room

10. Side of a 
triangle

11. Four 
quarters

19. Palm leaf
21. High hill
24. Flows out
25 Part of a 

bod
26. Spreads to 

d ^
27. Cake Itoster
28. Lump
29. Taunt
34. Natural 

ability
35. Turkish 

measure
38. Responds
37. Cask
38. Glossy paint'
39. Sum up
44. Detail
45. Perform 

alone
46. Pile
47. Male turwey.-
48. Herb eve
49. Unit of 

reluctance
51, Unrefined

metal

FAa TNU n  MM. T-14
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NU-WAY. <V

BLEAC
I LARGE BO;

TID E
HUNT S. NC

BART
WHITE HOf

APPLI
ARROW, IV

BLAC
REAL K IU

BUG
ID LE HIC

MORTON'S

TEA
NABISCO.

CIN'A
t PO U N D (

CRIS(
UPTON';

TEA
RtlAL PI

PRL
BOYER’S

HAI
JERGEN

HA\
UREY, :

LE
PET RF

FRL
FRESH

BRl
FRESH

CAl
SUPER
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SoQ
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•
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Ity
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e
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CORRECT!

2 1 POUND CANS

SHIFT'S, QUART

JEWEL OIL . . . .59c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM, CAN

SANDWICH STEAKS 49c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM, 11 OZ. CAN '

HAMBURGER . . .47c
SWIFTS PREMIUM, 10 OZ CAN

PORK SAUSAGE . 43c

ALLSWEET OLEO 1 POUND 
CARTON

F R E E TO EVERYONE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
CIRCUS-SIZE BALL OF COTTON CANDY 
MADE IN PIGGLY W IG G LY SUPER M ARKET

e •  •

NU-WAY. QUART

BLEACH
LARGE BOX

TID E .
HUNT'S. NO. SOO CAN

BA RTLETT PEARS . 25c
WHITE HOUSE. NO. S03 CAN

APPLE SAUCE . . 17c
ARROW, m  OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER . . 1 0 c
REAL KILL. IS OZ. CAN

BUG BOMBS . . .  89c
MILE HIGH. DILL. QUART '

MORTON'S. «  TEA BAGS

T E A .......................
NABISCO. I POUND BOX

CIN'MON CRUNCH . 39c
• POUND CAN

C R IS C O ........................ 91c

d r e s s e d , ^
TEXAS. VmOLE.

f r e s h  DRES»^* ' ^

fr y er s
bacon

I UPTON’S, Va p o u n d  BOX

i -TEA . . .

rR A D E t)

49c SHORT RIBS •
franks . • 59c

sausage . •
f J p O U N D C A N  ^  - i Q  ^ tkT)

sausage
VELVRBtA. 1 l b -

25c
. . 35c

REAL PRUNE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE .
BOYER’S, 6 OZ., PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER 43c
JERGENS’, 50c SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION . 33c
UBBY, FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 For 25’
PET RITE, APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 24 OZ.

FRUIT PIES . .
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG. ’

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

,B ,V B ErA . ‘  ^  ^

19c
o n E « . o o u . , N ^ » = “ * 9 ^  ^ A ' M A L L O W 5 ^

GUARANTEED, POUND

WATERMELONS

5 |  3 POUND CAN I

7/ > ’ 4 i

V!
' ' l i ]

iV n m
LUNCHEON M EAT 

i 12 OZ. CAN . . .
SW IFT'S PREMIUM, 11 OZ. TUM BLER

PEANUT BUTTER 3 lorM.
U B B Y. CUT. NO. 103 CAN ROSEDALE. CUT, 303 CAN

B E E T S ..............................14c GREEN BEANS . 2 For 25c

SUGAR S ^ unT sack 93c
HIXSON'S, 1 POUND CAN, DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE 83c
GOLD M EDAL, 5 POUND 10 POUND

FLOUR 49c 93c
BAM A, PURE PEACH, 20 OZ. TUM BLER

PRESERVES 3 lor n.
100 COUNT, 10 OZ.

PAPER CUPS e e

MAYFLOWER. NO. 303 CAN

. 99c CREAM CORN . . .  14c

• • • 3c

• •  • 49c
Q •-

FIRM HEADS, POUND

LEH U CE 10c
FAN CY CALIFORNIA ELBERTAS, POUND

PEACHES 19c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, POUND

LEMONS 15c
SANTA ROSA, POUND

P LU M S ..................23c
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS VVic

. 19c 
. 19c

PEACHES . . .-.15 '

FRESH PACT, IQ OZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER .
SUPER MARKET, 10 OZ. CAN

*  a

m n f Of t U P E P  M A R K E T S



ALWAYS ALL-STAR 
AT YOUR R AND

ENTERTAINMENT 
R THEATRES. . .

N O W  S H O W I N G  
O P E N  U :45

M A T .  M e  E V E .  C O c  
C H I L D R E N  20c

L A S T  D A Y  
O P E N  12:45 

A D U L T S  40c ,  C H I L D R E N  l O c

V IV IE N  LEIOE 
KENNETH MORE

P L U S :  S E L E C T E D  S H O R T S

S T A R T S
T O M O R R O W

G R E A T  I » Y I ]  
T H E  M O R N i N
MAYO-STACK-ROMAN

swwncoff.ncNMceioc LOPEZ GARLAND

V l U S :  n e w s - c a r t o o n  1 P L U S ;  D I S N E Y ’ S  “ S U M

->C AT YOUR R AND R DRIVE-INS

E R U A C
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

T O N I G H T  •  F R I D A Y  
O P E N  7: M  

A D U L T S  4* e  
C H I L D R E N  F R E E

•tllM C T  ■ M IM I
Jill rim • iiiiii n u ll ^
iiiH im n t  diEH Uii ^

- P L U S -

i:GLENN FORD
TDUnr MOOitE  ̂ ^

R n u io r  ♦ 'O c x o iE ii *

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS ^
^  UNTIL THE THUNDERBIRD JR. Ap

GIVEAWAY ^
^  -R

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 19, 1956 Nearly $400,000 
HCJC Budget Set

Howtrd County Junior CoUege’i  
general fund budget haa been pro
posed for $319,000, Rn increase of 
about dght per cent over the. cur
rent budget.

Taxpayers will have their chance 
to voice an opinion on the budget 
when the public hearing is held 
Aug. 2. This is not the total budget, 
for it does not Include the pro
jection for debt service, which this 
year required IM.261 and which, 
with a new 9600,000 issue to retire, 
should call for even more this 
year. The total outlay, however, 
should fall under $400,000.

Propoaed for general fund or lo
cal maintenance purposes is an ex
penditure of $319,479 as coenpared 
with the current budget of 3294,- 
580 and the 1954-55 bu^et of $207,- 
323 (however, actual expenditures 
this year were $230,000.)

Under the propsoed budget, the 
biggest single item is for salaries. 
It Is estimated that requirements 
for the year will be 9210.341, of 
which 9120,387 Is for purely in
structional purposes. Another 916,- 
540 could be classified for the same
purpose.

By divisions, proposed disburse
ments are (with current budgetary 
figures in parentheses) Library 
913.974 (95.475)*; athletics 915.795 
(97.025); co-curricular activities 
936.350 (921,100); general and ad
ministration 968.287 <957,643); in
structional 9142 J16 ( 9138.365); plant 
operations 93IL164 < 928.622); bus 
operations 91.MO (91 .'200); refunds 
93.300 (91.125); capital ouUay 98.239 
(932.825); fixed charges $4,514

($1,000); total $319,479 ($294,580). 
*Reason for the sharp increase here 
is charging of salahes to the li
brary whereas the previous year 
they were not charged to the li
brary but to instructional.

Through the ffrst 10 months of 
the current fiscal year the expendi
tures have aggregated $278,834, and 
hence it is possible to see that 
the college will complete the year 
within Its budget. However, there 
will not be any sixable carry-over. 
The major over-run will be for 
capital outlay where $32,000 more 
than was appropriated already has 
been spent. But most of this went 
for furnishings whicb  ̂ will be u s^  
to replace old furniture and to pro
vide in a good measure for new 
buildings.

The propoaed budget anticipates 
revenues of 9319,479—the same 
amount as disbursements. I f  this 
appears to lack in conservatism, 
then it would be noted that the 
tax figure is based only on the 
current roll (actually, values will

be up by approximately half a 
milium) and on a 10 per cent col- 

n (whereas, the <»llections 
will 'range between 93 and 95 per 
cent). Hence, the budget Is safe 
enough on this score.

Principal sources of anticipated 
revenues are 913,500 from the book
store, 93,500 from the cafeteria, 
960,920 from state subsidy (the 
same as last year because it is the 
second year of the biennium), 
4186,450 ill local taxes, and 930,500 
in regular tuition.

Copies of the budget will be 
available in advance of the hearing 
date at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

W I L L
W I L S O N

FOR
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

IFrM N .  AST.)

For A Change- 
Give A Young (36 Years of 

Age) Mon A Chance—"
Eloct

RANDELL SHERROD
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY

( P d .  P s L  A d v . )

Gambler Shot

Missing Airmen
T h e s e  f o u r  N a v y  a l r a e B .  p a r t  s f  a  U .  8.  N a v y  P r i v a t e e r  e r e w  
■ i l s t l a g  s i a e e  A ^ .  1930,  m a y  b e  l a  S e v t e t  r u s t e d y .  T h e  U .  8.  h a s  
c h a r g e d  t h a t  t h e  S e v i e t  U a l e a  I s  h s l d l B g  A m e r i c a n  a i r m e n  f r s m  
t w n — s a d  p o s s l M y  m a r e  d a w n e d  U .  8.  p l a n e s .  A t  U p  a r e  E a M g a  
T e m m y  L e e  B n r g e e a ,  l e f t ,  O e a w a U m l e ,  H T s „  a n d  A v i a U a n  E l e c -  
t r n n i c e  M a t e  1- C  P r a a k  U a y d  B e c k m a n .  N c w p M t ,  K y .  B e t t a m  a r e  
L L  J a h a  H c a r y  F r t U .  l e f t .  C a n a e U s v i U c .  P a „  a n d  L L  H a w a r d  W .  
8e e s c h a f .  A r l i a g U a .  V a .

Forger Seldom
Fools TheT ellers

In Lounge Office
DALLAS III—Louis FerrantcUo, 

37, who oQdt spsnt a year in jail 
rather than to answer questions 
by a staU legislaUve committee 
investigating gambling, was shot 
to death last night in tbs office 
of a lounge be operated.

PoUce qnestioiMKi a wounded 
woman who told them FerrantcUo 
was slain scuffling over o gun 
with which she said ihe was try
ing to kiU horscU.

Betty Barry, K  was shot in the
ttiigh.

wife is abio to write his name al
most like ho himaotf writes R. But 
without the “ x”  appearing before 
the signature, bank tellers can teU 
that it is not the man’s own signa
ture.

B y  N T T A  H E D L E S T O N
Woul^be forgers had better 

seek another town to practice their 
“ art” . They just don't have much 
chance in the local banka.

Local bank teUers aeem to bo 
able to recogniw moat signatures 
of their customers. Long years of 
experience and keen eyes h e l p  
them to detect the differences be
tween the real thing and a forgery.

The slant of tha writing a n d  
space between letters may ahow 
the experienced teUer that a signa
ture is false. They say that it la 
impossible to make an exact copy 
of a signature.

Sometimes an attempt may be 
made to trace the real thing by 
placing a sheet of paper over it 
and following the Um  that show 
through. Even this can be detect
ed by the trained eye.

At each bank, there is on fUe 
the signatures of its customera. 
If there is any doubt in the teU- 
er’s mind, he cOn always go to 
this file just to be sure. T h e s e  
signatures are placed on fUo juit 
as toon as a person opens an ac
count.

These cards arc used not only to 
recognixe signatures of the en
dorsers. but also of the ones who 
sign tbe check.

On the signature cards may be 
found the signatures of man and 
wife if there is a dual account, 
the date the account was opened, 
and the person's place of buti- 
ness.

Sometimes on a card there wiD 
be some little distinguishing mark 
such as an “ x’ ’ appearing before 
the signature. This is probably 
placed thoro by some man whose

One man got tired of hU wife 
writing chocks on him. so he 
placed a dot in tbe “ o’'  of his 
name. His wifo of course didn’t 
know that aad she soon found out 
that she couldn’t spend any more 
of bor husband’s money.

Some people may sign their 
name ona way tomriime and an
other way soBM other time. In 
this case, they sign their name 
both ways on the signature card.

One b ^  teller s ^  that tome 
persons signatorea never v a r y .  
Their signatures are always the 
same Even after the person gets 
so old that his handwriting i s 
shaky, t h e r e  is still enough 
simUisrity to ahow that it is the 
aame signature.

Bookk«H>crs must also be able 
to recognise signaturM. They too 
ran refer to the signature fUea 
if they have any doubts.

Every now and then forgeries 
do tUp by the teller but these are 
quickly tripped up sooiewfaerc 
a lo ^  the lioe.

A REAL VALUE SCOOP!
Special Purchase Of These 
Ladies' Foncy Boby-Dall

SUMMER PAJAMAS

Yau'd Expect 
Ta Pay At 
Least $1.98

Assarted Calars
Y m  . . .  you'd oxpoct to pay 
much moro for thoso cool, 
comfy 2-pc. summor shorty po- 
jamas. Mad# of famous drip- 
'n'-dry matorial koopt thorn 
svoarablo longor. Chooso from 
a b ig  soloctlon of colors. 
Small, modium and largo six- 
os.

Cot Yours Now At 
Thh Low Spocial Pricol

{ h t T m n t f ' i
• SIZES 

Small, Mtdium 
And Largo. . .

A fiory blond#... 
a cold kiii#r...and th# 
delectiv# who pursuod thorn both!

WEST HIGHWAY *0 —  PHO. AM 3-2631 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00

2 BIG H I T S ! !  M YSTERY AT IT'S 
BEST IN "MURDER ON APPROVAL" 
PLUS-AN EXCITING RODEO STORY 
T H E  LUSTY MEN"-Don't Mist Them

Nobody's 
gonna put I 
his brand I 

on my 
womanl*

a little remo(deling con 
change your whole outl<x)k

WARNER'S™’

y ...
SUSAN HAYWARD ROBERT MUCHUM 
ARTHUR KENNEDY ARTHUR HUNNICUH

8C R E E N  T I M E S

“ L U y n r  M E N ’ *

1 S r r e c B  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I S c r e e n  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1* : 8«
I S c r e e a  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U - t l

“ M U K D E K  O N  A P P R O V A L ”

I S c r e e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I S c r e e n  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  > • : > •
S c r e e n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H :39

2 C A R T O O N S  B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  B Y  D E R I N G T O N  A U T O  P A R T S  A M A C H I N E  S H O P  
P L U . S — N E W S  S P O N S O R E D  B Y  N E I L  N O R R E D  R A D I O  A  T E L E V I S I O N  S E R V I C E

COMING SUNDAY TO YOUR SAHARA
"DAVY (ROCKEn AND 

THE RIVER PIRATES"

Spring’s the time for a change; a couple of Inches molded per
fectly on you, for instance. And when it comes to this sort of 
figure remodeling, you can rely on us for your Warner’s. Let our 
experts fit you today. (Merry Widow (R ) in a new form — easy 
waist, bust rounded, youthfully high. No. 13-17, A, B, C cups, 
white. B, C cups. Mack. 913.00.)

TOJ
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